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About Towiî  /̂  ̂ /\lt}ng Main Street

ternoon

11M WonMB*i AuxOiMT «f\ St 
r« church on Oolway street 

wfll hsrvs ■ pre-L«enten suftper at 
PutaAl '  —
• tfiM

t M  AIbntHB. CarlMn. a m . of 
,ltr . and Mra WUHam Carlson of 

, / * l  WMt atreet' bas returned to 
ChBn> IWa, Califs afU<- spending 

i M i y  furlough at hla home. 
'  ^ m a d e  the trip by airplane.

 ̂ Temple Chapteri No, 83, O.E.S., 
win precede lU tnectlng Wednes
day evening In the Masonic Teni-

Sla  with a pot luck supper at 
;30. The ofHcera will be in 

^ehatipe. Those planning to attend 
, arc reguested to provide a cas
serole dish or a salad, rolls, des
sert and colfee^edll be furnished. 
Motion pictures aIH be shown af
ter the,hnslness -tesslon by Mrs. 
Alltss Boaglund.

'  Mrs. Richard Ruddell of Ben
ton Street is a patient a* the Hart- 

hospitol, and Is making fa
vorable progress, following an op
eration.

Boy Scout Troop 15 will meet at 
the recreation room o r  the Poltsh- 
Araerican Chib, 108 Clinton street. 
Monday, at 7 p. m. All acouU are 
urged to be present^___________

,1 .

AlJCg; OOI-’RAN 
(fUioHm Aa Uneen AUoe) 
SPIfUTUAi MEUItlM 

Sei'snth OeagMcr of a Seventh Son 
Bom With A Veil

Bcadhigs Unlly. Including Sunday, 
t  A  M. to a P. M. Or By .Appoint
ment, In the Servlee o< the Peo- 

' pie for 80 Veare.
189 Chnrch Street. Hartford, Cunii. 

Phone ASiris

And on Some of Manche»t0r$ Side StreeU  ̂ Too

A sharp shooter waa heard the-^ A local market received a can 
other night in the Centoi Lunch o f waste far for  salvage one day 
trying to sell a WU of goods. He 1 recently that proved to be of lit- 
was going along nicely with a line J tie or no value to_The war effort, 
of patter about the "boya over! The can was afiput two-thirds flU- 
thew" untU he ran afoul of s l e d  with pand-ind waste fat had 
sailor home on leave—one who had ' been poiired on, top. After the can 
been right where thU chap w a t ; had b^ n  turned Into the store a  
talking about [elerk became suspicious because It

It seems that the high pressure | didn’t seem weigh In.-correct 
chap was trying to interest the i Profmrtiop with other-/cans of 
pr^rietor orth e  Center Lunch in i similar aiae A butcher knife, was 
a proposition to buy some tobacco ! K*"*""* " "d  toen
tor «n v e n ie a s  boys. > the sand was discovered. Now

It sounded good. The idea was to 
send along this particular brand 
of tobacco In the "roll .your own" 
style. He was Just in the midst of 
his convincing talk^when the sailor 
Bteijped Into the picture. "How 
comb7” asked the gob. "Are yon 
sendirtg this style tobacco over 
acrossT^^n’t you know that there 
is more money now among the en
listed men than ever before? They 
can buy, for\slx or seven cents, 
cigarettes alreltdy rolled, packed 
and ready for smoking? Got any 
idea who Is,going t o  take time out 
to roll their own cigerettes when 
they can buy ’em and even better 
than that, they buy them by the 
carton and ten cent cigars if and 
when they can get them. You’re on 
the wrong track tonight, buddy.’’

The chappie picked up and de
parted wlthojit another word.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKfn PRINTING 
MI<ri'KRS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on jrour slip for .vour 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
SI Blssell.St. Tel. M m

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

ibepaet workmaiuliip. All work 
natBBtMd. BeasonaMe Crloea. 
Ne eMgatluD for an eatimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulatii^ G*.
IM  Oxford St.

Phone Hartford SS-4818

/■

In ear funeral heme 
n ia k e fe r  eom ferf.

■;}T.
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H AR TFO R DAccident and Indeaintt; Coapand

INSURANCE

Every time we wander astray in 
th? columns of 'The Herald we are 
not allowed to forget it. So we 
get some consolation when we are 
able to report some slips other pa
pers make.

For, exan>ple the other day one 
Hartford paper printed a storm 
warning, sa^ng that there would 
be from four to alx iuches of snow 
that night. That was due to top 
the three or four Inches of the 
previous week-end. But that night 
tt rained! The next morning all 
the snow that had been on the 
ground had disappeared and the 
four to six Inches of snow that 
had been predicted was nowhere 
in evidence.

On another day this week 
Hartford paper told about a Man
chester man who was in, great 
haste to donate a pint of blood to 
the Red Cross blood bank. He 
glanced at his watch, the article 
Intimated, and then made a wild 
dash to the blood bank staUon. 
We couldn't quite u* derstand hla 
haste because his wild dash was 
made Just about 60 hours before 
the blood station was due to be' at 
S t  Mary’s chuich—which was 
yesterday.

We wondei- If school teachers 
aren’t sometimes a Uttie Inconsid
erate of the time pupils have to 
give to home work, Eispecially 
during these war times When 
everyone—even school students ■ -  
has so much extra work to do. 
Hlgl? school students are particu' 
lariy affected we think. Many jf  
them—In fact, we believe, most of 
them—have Jobs outside school 
hours. A good many of them who 
do not need the work from the fi
nancial standpoint are working 
because of the angle of patriotism. 
Yet the home work Is pH^ on— 
seemingly more so than durUig 
peace times. We don’t think it Is 
intentional on the pact of the 
teachers, but we think they might 
give a little thought to it and ease 
up during this period of unusual 

I stress and strain.
•i ■ ----

We may have bored our halt 
dozen readers with our gripe on 
the parking situation at the post 
office during the busy hours. But 
it certainly hasn’t Improved. If 
anything It Is worse.

Just the other morning a prom
inent / business man had to pull 
into, a "no parking” space and 
\vaS. given a tag. He objected 
streriuonslv. The policeman was 
doing his duly, but the business 
man also had a legitimate kick. 
Every morning, noon and evening 
the same condition exists, and 
Mmcthing should be done to al- 
leviateMt.

W’e hope we don’t have to. cite 
such Instances too many, more 
times.

sand ,was discovered. Now 
most stores are using the knife 
method of determining for a cer
tainty that the can is fliled with 
fat salvage. Some people Just 
can’t be on the level.

Last week, on Woodland street, 
on the day the Manchester paper 
truck was due, piles of papers 
wet* out on the curb. A good 
fneiid of ours and two neighbors 
had to argiia and practically 8ght 
to prevent a Hartford Salvation 
Army truck from taking the pa- 
pefs. The truck was plain, no 
identifleation on it at all. ’The 
women, one In' particular, decided 
that the local hospital was more 
their Interest than any good the 
Salvation Army would ever do 
them. They argued ^ th  the men 
from the truck about 20 minutes 
before the men were Anally con
vinced that they simply couldn’t 
have the paper.

Speakers at Deilieation Ceremonies
X

w 1

m'WM

John Andlslondg« W. J. Shea CoL A. L . Bullard
’Three speakers will participate in the dedication ceremonies at the Itaiian-Amerlcan club tomorrow 

afternoon. The ttalian-Amerlcan colony has an hono^’̂ redl and aervice Aag of all the men and 
women now serving with the Armed forces. The speakers (above) reading from left to right, -are: 
Judge William J. Shea, Col. A. L. Bullard and John Andislo, club presidenL

One day this week on her way 
to school, a Hollister school pupil 
was hailed on Henry street by two 
other girls—fourth graders, all o f 
them. At the top of a hill on the 
street. Rev. Rejuiolds’ hunting dog 
was tied to a tree with a rope, and 
had wound himself so tightly 
around the tree, that he was howl
ing. . ’The kids couldn’t untie the 
knot. One youngster said she 
thought boys had tied the dog up 
because he was never before tied 
up—and she had seen a couple 
with a rope going in .that direction 
some time before. 'Tlic three 
started again for school and met 
Rev. Reynolds at the bottom of Oie 
hill. ’They told him about the dog. 
He said he had been woijderlng 
where she was. Seems too bad 
kids have to do .things like that— 
h\ih?

Three Hundred Expected 
\For Flag Dedication

WANTED... USED CARS
ALL SHAKES! ALL MODELS!

HKjHEST PRICES PAII>
M AN tH ISTER m 6 t 0R  SALES

WEST CENTER ^ R E E T  /
____ _______ X . ____ ' , :_____________________________

VOL. LXIII., NO. 120

--SsT,.

Average Dally Ofrculallhn
I or the MtMitb at January. 1814

8,599
.Member .of the Audit ^ 

BaruM ef Mnalattoas ^

tf.TlaisIflrit AdvertlalBg ea Bage 19)
J * . . ^

Hianthe»fer—̂ 4 City of VUkgte Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, FEGRUABY 21,1944

Ihe Weather .
Forecaet of li. S. Weetber Bureau

Fair with moderate temper
ature tonight, and Tneedny.

(TWELVE PAGES! PRICE THREE CENTS

Sunday, coming home towards 
Depot Square from Sund&y scliool. 
a bus driver proved himself quite 
as amenable as Gus Waltz with.his 
harmonica playing. A little Jrirl 
had been told by her mother to biiy 
some bread on the way home. No 
store at the Center was open. So 
at the Memorial Store; corner of 
Haynes street, the driver stopped 
the btis when he saw the store was 
open, and told the youngster to 
hop to it and he would wait for 
her. Which she did. Unfortunate
ly. though, she had only a dime; 
But before she could say an.vthing. 
a man next to her. shoved the nec
essary two pennies across the coun. 
ter and she mturned to the bus.

Approximately three hundred^speakers 
members and guests are expected 
to gather at the Italian Americata 
club on Eldridge street tomorrow 
afternoon to honor the men and 
women o f Italian extraction who 
are now serving with the armed 
forces of the United States. At 
12:30 there will be a dedication ^  
ceremony of the honor roll and \ s :  
service flag by Colonel A. L. Bul
lard, commanding officer of the 
U. S. Army troops stationed here.
*1716 service flag contains 284 
names, two gold stars and one 
missing in action. Dinner will be 
served, at 1 o ’clock. Paganl will 
cater.

Address of Welcome 
Following the dinner, John An- 

diso, club president, will officially 
welcome the members and guests 
and then turn the meeting over to 
Dante Paganl who will act as 
toastmaster for the occasion.__An,

airangements have been made to 
carry the speakers’ addresses to all, 
parts of the club. ’There win be a 
long list of guests of men promi
nent in civic affairs.

It was understood today that 
-I the .committee has been working 
' ’ for ovei; six weeks to arrange for 

Sion. ' this affair and every detail was
The club has been decorated and completed last evening.

i

available for this occa-'

EVERY SATiURDAi lVIGHT AT RtlS
tWRNTY-FfVE CAf FOR $1.00

- —  AT —

The Arnpy Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t ase your car?
Then why -not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find oiir Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES '(3 )  $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) $50.00 GAME

Advertise in The Herald— ll Pavs

fi1' i''

Pi?
Li I

Arthur A. Knofla
875 .Main St. Tet. 5140

’• ‘ '.\sk Vuur Neighbor"

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4386 
Before fi P. M.

At one of the local bus ticket 
ngchctes thlH past W*eek a locally 
stationed soldier has ' waited the 
arrival of buses from the west 
with the most forlorn expression 
on his face. He was always so 
disappointed when a bus arrived 
and departed \  without someone 
Betting off thaUbe knew. He wait
ed each (day patiently but not 
without some misgiving. He kept 
asking the agency attendant what 
time the next bus was due.

Finally one morning his face 
beamed.. Almost as soon as the 
bus stopped a comely dame atep- 
ped and waa immediately In 
his arms. He said something to 
iier and she replied. “ But, dear, 
didn't you get my posUl card?" 
Evidently he hadn’t, bu» that waa 
all forgotten. We learned later the 
gtxxl looking girl Was his wife— 
all the way from a mldwestem 
state and he hadn’t seen, her in 
over a year.

Last Thursday night, we were 
coming home from the movies on 
the 11:23 Green bus. going north. 
As we got opnosite Haynes street 
a gdrt passenger began to retire 
for the night. She had very thick 
bangs, curly and all that and 
plenty of bobby or hairpins to 
hold them In place. She began to 
take them all out In a very me
thodical fashion. Every onCe in a 
while she would run her Angers 
through ‘ the tangled mop and 
search for more. She then care
fully laid them on the seat beside 
her until she had them all out. 
The rest of the passengers were 
holding their breath for three 
reasons:

(a) Very poor bus manners, 
don’t you think? ®he was obvi
ously very tired and probably she 
might just as well be doing some
thing while she was sitting there.

(b> Woijderlpg .vriiere on earth 
she got air'the hair cir 
in the first place.

(c) Mentally placing bets as to 
whether she w'ould also take down 
her back hair.

Keeping that tong back hair in 
place is a complicated job we.are 
told. Often her Angers would 
crqep toward the back o f her 
head; j ’ou could see she was Just 
itching to get going in that direc
tion. too. . '

The driver, o f course; had no 
idea why evci-yone ^laughed when 
she got off. ('There ’was a unified 
chuckle, as it were, and quitg 
audible. The job occupied her from' 
Haynes street almost to Depot 
Square. We never saw anyone so 
absolutely unconscious o f the im
pression she was rreattng as that 
girl was. We ahall never aee her 
ag'ain without picturing her noc
turnal preparations mentally.

in\1tation has been extended to ail 
Italian American soldiers, or wo
men, home on leave.

This affair will mark the first 
time that ' any nationality has 
gathered together for the express 
purpose of honoring its men and 
women now In the sei’vtce.. The 
general committee has W'oiked 
hard to make the affair a suc- 
ceaa.

To Speak In Italian
Attorney Anthony "iVipagno of 

Hartford la scheduled to address 
the gathering in the mother 
tongue, Italian, and he wlU be in
troduced Immediatoly after the 
address of welcom* by President 
John Andiso. (

Judge William J. Shea .will be 
the principal speaker of the after
noon. None of the speakers have 
given the committee any Indication 
what thefr subjects .will be. 
However, In obtaining Judge Shea 
as the guest speaker the commit
tee has aecur^ one o f the be.st

\

WANTED
CHAIN STORE 

GROCERY MANAGERS
Male or Female, for 'Man
chester Area. Write Post 
Office Box 127..Manchester, 
stating age and experi
ence.

\'

Foiks

bobby pins

Brifish-
Americait Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL* '
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

A  local minister, evidently 
obeckmg up on whether % local 
father asked gnme before dinner, 
asked a youngster what his daddy 
said just before the family ate. He 
waa a bit shocked when the boy 
replied, "Go easy pn the butter, 
kids. It’s 16 points a pound."

'A .  Non.'

CASH
FOR'YOUR 
PROPERTY

At Market Values! 
W'K’LL BUY YOUR 

HOME AND 
PURNITLIIE 
UOMPLlETE

Let lis have your Hatinga 
« f  iHMiee for sale and 
hooeeboM merchandiae.

SEE

JONES
FURNmJRE

At Oar New Locatkm: 
ga-S8 OAK STREET 
TELEPHONE 8254

We didn’t know that- our atory 
about the elk head that suddenly 
adorned Mall Carrier CTiet Mor
gan’s front porch would - cause 
such buzzing around the firehouse 
on Spruce street; Chet wanted to 
know where the'story came from. 
There was no denying that the elk 
hehd was there, and it could not 
be denied that a similar head had 
disappeared from the flrehoiuw 
social room s.,

A Herald employee who la a mem
ber o f N a 3 was blamed for the 
story, but be was proved innocent.

Now. Chet haa another problem 
on bis hands. Who attached the 
rest of the carcas* to the elk head. 
It iX a rather cruoe carcase wf, 
must sdmit, but it was evidently 
intended to Show that elk from 
Shamokln, Pa., aren’t found roam
ing around without bodies. Wa 
prondw not to bore you with fuis 
ther rbpprta on.jthe pranks o f No. 
3 firemen—unless of course they 
start,/picking on someone else.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
An streets east of Main street frosi the Center sooth 
and south of East Center street.

1

X

It Has The Extras

O f Couf>ge W e > e  R ef€ i*riiig  T o

9 9

Manchester's Leading Housing Project 'Where Yoiir Money Buys 
More Quality Than Anywhere Else...M ore Value Per Cubic Foot 
of Content. . *

As Low As ̂ SOO Down 
Bonld For Deed

. ■' • - - -  i . . - '  ■  ̂ ■ ■' '  ' ■: '■
F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH TllE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :3 0  A. M. TO 6 P ; M. >

S  FULL DETAILS 
S  PHONE 2-0545.

ALEXANDER JARVISa Pres.
CAN BE SECURED^ AT: MODEL HOME ^  WALTER STREET, 

OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STIIEET, PHONE 4112, OR 26  ALEX- 
D^R STREET, PHONE 75^75.

> ' .S-

V A ttaekX n T ruk;
Hitler Uses ‘Superboys’  Now

At Least 201 Planes De
stroyed and Terrific 
Damage to -Land In
stallations Score^ in 
Raid by American Pa
cific Fleet; No Men
tion Made o f Mighty
Landings by Troops. | defeat

Blow Struck 
At Japanese
Hurtful One

»

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Peart Harbor, Feb. 
21.—<;P)— Nineteen Japanese 
ships sunk, at l^ s t  ^01 
planes destroyed and terrific 
damage to land installations, 
was the score today in the 
United States Pacific fleet 
raid on Truk, the enemy s 
primary baae In the Centrah Pa*
clflc ^

CaUed “ Partial Settlement”   ̂
Admiral ^  Nimltz,

commander of thp fleet, told the 
atory of the destruction wrought 
by carrier planes in the raid 
neaday and; Thursday, M d ca ll^
H a “partial aettlement of the 
debt owed Japan for the sneak at
tack on Peart Harbor.

Nlmltx made no mention or 
troop landings at Truk, u  tke T ^  
kvo radio had announced, but he 
said his airmen sank the follow
ing shlpa: ,

T\vo Ught cruisers, three de
stroyers, one ammunition shliv 
one seaplane tender, two oilers, 
two gunboats and eight cargo 
■hipi*Ona cnilser, or large destroyer, 
two oilers and four cargo ships 
were Usted as probably sunk.

Dewii W7 BBomey Aircraft
American fliers shot down 1J7 

sneniy aircraft, in combat and de- 
stroybd 74 more on the ground. 
Mote than 60 addtUonal Japanese 
planes'were damaged before they 
could take to the air.

The attackers paid for this wUh 
only 17 -plkbes lost and "moder
ate damage" tp one surface ship, 
which Nlmlts dW not Identify.

'ITieie waa no air opposition the 
second day of the .attack, NlmiU 
said. This testified to the great 
strength and accuracy of the flrrt 
day attack which eliminated the 
enemy’s Air Ferce from action.

It also hinted at the great dam 
aga that must have been dope to 
the dryilock and ship repair yards, 
air stripe, gun positions, supply 
dumps snd other Installations o f 
ths/hig base under blows delivered 

 ̂without an enemy plane In the aky 
tp dispute the attack.

Shore FacIllUes Bombed 
“ Shore facilities on the prlncl 

\ p a l  islands. Including airdrome

X^ODattam^ oa Page Two)

N a \ ^  Plane 
M iffktG w iw s

Attacks After 
o f Germany 

Predicted Today By 
Doolittle in Speech.

London, Feb. 21;;— Mighty 
aerial blows against Toliyo after 
the defeat of Germany^ were pre
dicted today by MaJ. Geh. James 
H. Doolittle, who led the American 
raid on the Japanese capital in 
1942.

“ Our first step U » necessarily 
Berlin," declared Doolittle in a. 
speech prepared for broadcast to 
the United States marking the ad
dition of the new carrier "Shangri 
La”  to the U. S. Navy. "But our 
ulUmate deaUnaUon SUll la Tokyo 

ind we will arrive there In gal
lant and determined co m p ly ."

Doolittle dUclosed tlfet the 
Eighth U. 8. Air Force, which he 
is assigned to command in the 
coming Invasion of western

(Continued oa Page Two)

Infantry and Miipmies 
Driving Enemy from 
Eniwetok; Half o f  Is
land Seized in New 
Landing V Casualties 
Continue Light; No In 
formation as to Extent 
Of Japanese Resistance
U. S. Pacific Fleet Head

quarters, Pearl Harbor, Feb.
21.— (^)— Moving swiftly to 
close their death trap on Jap
anese defenders of the west
ernmost atoll in the Marshall 
islands, United States infan
try and Marine troops now 
are driving the enemy from 
Eniwetok Island. In a new landing 
yesterday. Admiral Chester W.'
Nlmltz said, they seized half of| 
the 6,000-yard long island.

Japs .41so Hold Parry Island 
This gave United States forces 

possession of the entire Eniwetok 
atoll group except "for the remain
ing half o f the embattled Island, 
and" nearby Parry island, aitq of 
a Japanese radio atation,

CTasualtles continued light, said 
Admiral Nlmltz, who previously 
had disclosed the capture of Elnge-
bl Island and lU strategic airport, I „ ____.
the enemy’s main Eniwetok atoll | l\ U 8 8 I«n »  
base.

TTuirs wsff no iŵ f4rfY>A.t.i<Yn

i r r 3 6  H .o u t s ;

American ami British 
Forces Stop Suprenie 
Effort by Germans 
To Wipe Out Bridge
head; Throw Enemy 
Back Two Miles To
ward Carrocelo; 'Halt
ing Uses All Eleinehts.

Looking very, very young to be fighting In the ranks of Hitler s 
"supermen," the two German boys pictured above were photographed 
when a detachment -of 800 German prisoners, captured on Italian 
front, entrained at an English port for concentration camp.

Mor« "Fbrees Thrown 
Into Push on Minsk

' Evidence o f Inci 
Power May Be 

• ’ ing Coheem* to

ise in

By James J. Streblg ^  
Associated Prea# AvlaUpa

Washington, Feb. 2 1 ^ (0 -  - 
spread and power of the aenai 
slugging handed Jajmn’a outor 
stronghoida In the last 
coricM  the enemy as much for Ito 
evidence Of America'a Naval air 
might as (for the actual damage
-caused. 1 'In the ilrst U  months of war 
the United SUtca lost four of its 
seven pre-Pearl Harbor 
carriet*. One of three remaning 
afloat was, kept A^anU ^
and the Navy operated''in the 
Pacific with two cartiera aome- 
Umea with one. .

/  In the past-yaar the N a ^  has 
accumulated enough . flaLt<y 
strength for a bold and devaeUt- 
Ink two-way assault on toe 
mighty Truk bastion along with 
simultaneous blows at J a p a n s  
held ialande hundreds o f miles 
away In the Marehalla and Oaro-

**w ier Bxpaneea No Proteetloa
Brood expanses ^  water 1 ^ *  

not protected the enemy. The 
Imperial Navy has not dared to 
come out with Its carriers as the 
United States fleet haa done. Land 
baaed aircraft and ground' de  ̂
tenses have not kept American 
planes' away from the i 
^ e r f u l  o f ths enemy’s outtylng
bOBSS.

The -reasons appear to he these
?; A rapid recovery In carrier 

strength from the low reached la 
latol942  and eayly 19ii with t ^  
Uunching o f n e im  a teen  o f 
larger carrier! and several times 
that many tmall ones.

2. The development o f new cs»^ 
ricr-based planes, three types o f 
vhlch-conialr. Hellcat snd Hell 
J ver—went Into action last year, 
'i hess planes srs ths world'# host 
In thetr class.

g. DstartorsttoB o f Japsassa alf 
power OaaagtK decUnii^ oW tiy

Tokyo Admits 
Heavy Losses 

At Navy Base
Both Chiefs o f Army and 

Navy General Staffs 
Relieved o f Posts in 
Sweeping S h a k e u p .
New York, Feb. 21— The

Tloyko radio acknowledged today 
that Japan l̂ ad suffered heavy 
losses In the American attack on 
her great Naval base at Truk and 
announced aimultaneously that 
both the chiefs of the Japanese 
Army and Navy general staffs 
had been relieved of their posts.

Premier Gen. Hikeki Tojo, 
broadcaat said, has personally as
sumed the role of chief of the 
Army general staff In a sweeping 
shakeup that seemed to be a 
direct result of the American as
sault, described earlier by Admir
al Chester W. Nlmltz, commander- 
in-chlef of the Pacific fleet.- as 
"partlaraettlement" for the sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

In a abort wave broadcast to 
the United Stales, the ^ k y o  radio 
quoted an imperial tleadquarters 
communique as Acknowledging 
the attack on Truk had cost the 
Japanese two cruisers, three de
stroyers, 13 transports and 120 
plahes.

Nagano “ Relieved of Post"
.. Another broadcast quoted an 
mnouncement of the .Navy rainia- 
try'-'as sasingvthat Fleet Admiral 
Osaim "

the extent, of Japanese resistance 
on either Engebi or Eniwetok is
lands, but the fact that the Ma
rines took Ekigebi in six hours, 
and advanced 3,000 yards In one
day on Eniwetok indicated that, . . , .
pre-landihg bombardments were I The Russians continued to 
effective.

Ehiiwetok

(Continue to 
Roll Over Frozen Ter 
rain Toward Baltic 
Gateway o f Pskov.

21.— (/Pl—London, Feb.

* Rayburn Sees 
Revenue Veto 

As Sustained
'roll over frozen ground to- Roosevelt Will Rc'

island guards the I the. Baltic gateway of •'

wide, and like other Marahall is
lands, very flat and heavily wood
ed with coconut trees.

parry island, i«till held by the 
enemy, stands at the eastern en
trance to the 20-mlle long lagoon.

William L. Worden, Associated 
Press war correspondent, in a pre- 
invasion dispatch from Eniwetok, 
said that probably pot more than' 
100 natives live '  on the

south, a Herlin broadcast 
said, the Red Army had 
thrown 100,000 more-men in
to a TOwerful new push to
ward Minsk In White Russia. A 
Soviet communique announced 
that 114 villages were captured in 
the drive for Pskov yesterday, 
with more than 2.200 Germans 

entire I advances of two to 12
atoll. It was Important to the 
Japanese, he said, chiefly because: 
of Ito value as an a lrc i^ t refuel
ing base on fllght.s between the 
Marshalis. the Gilberts and Wake|
Island. 1

51ust L'ae Marcus Island
The only other route by which ________

Wake Island can be suppUed with Pskov were last reported 28 miles

miles through swirling snow
storms.

Three Points Taken
Three points, each within 30 

miles of Dno. a rail junition 60 
mllei east of Pskov, were taken 
In the advance, the bulletin said. 

The Red Army units nearest to

planes, is via Marcus Island,, but ] 
this was never well developed. 
Now' that Elnlwetok Is for all

(Continued on Pnge Puiuri (

louse Military Commit 
tee Calls for Better | ed tl)at Russian 
Manpower Utilization.

Nagano,'chief o f the Japa- 

(OoaUkqed oa Page Two)

Strike Threat 
False Alarm

Workers 
Ride 
Repcirt

Washington, Feb. 21.^<.#jf- 
Flatly rejecting auggestlona that 
the draft age be lowered from 18 
to 17, members of the House Mili
tary committee called today forlKrivoi 
better utilization Of existing mfw-| mi^pri

in Montreal
Despite

Walkout.

power resources before consider-1 co^ j^ la tta ck s . The rest, were 
Ing any changes In the Selective I ̂ ^ i^ ve ly . sealed.'
Service act. I B erlin  broadcast^ still main

As an altem.attve to droppingl^tned that Nazi troops which 
the age to 17 should some new a<^1^«re encircled at Korsun. 25 
tion become necensary, Cbalrnmnl nilles below the middle Dnieper 
May (D.. Ky.l. nald he believed Itl j,aij escaped the, death trap 
would be better to rglae It “and

Montreal, Feb. 21.— — Mon
trealers rode to work today after 
another strike threat by. ffiis snd 
trolley . workers failed to m s; 
terislize.

A spokesman for the Montreal 
tramways declared last night that 
26 tram^hiul been taken into the 
barns when no relief operators ap
peared. and that another walkout 
appeared to be developing.

Dealee Threat CM Strike- 
A  union official denied* the 

threat of another etrike, however, 
assiirUng "a  few relief men”  failed 
to return to work because o f 111' 
nssB.' '

R. J. Lamoreux, organizer for 
the Canadian 0>ngresS ot Labor, 
said the relief men who failed to 

>pear "were up all night last 
night and the night before because 
of ths strtks.".

The 80-hour stoppage Involving 
4,000 men nad ended Saturday 
night and the trolleys reappeared 
on Montreal streets yreterday 
morning. The walkout, involving 
the (refusal of CCL men to work on 
tbs san s tranh- m  American Fed- 
eretien pt Labor man, ended after 
ths workers Isamsd that a Fed
eral-provincial inquiry would be 
mhds into baste causes o f dlacon
i - t .  . . ■ r

lOwer Draft 
Age Rejected

to the north after battling down 
the east shores o f Lake Peipus 
and Lake Pskov, but Moscow an
nouncements have not mentioned 
their progress in several days.
'  The drives announced yesterday 

were taking place south and 
southwest of Luga, southwest of 
Novgorod beyond captured, Shlmsl 
and west of fallen SUraya Rus^ 
below Lake Ilmen. One hundred 
o f the localities captured we 
c la i^  taken in the push /from  
Staraya Russa. N 

Launch FuriouH
A Berlin broadcast alfo assert 

Ip the
Ukraine had launch^ a furious 
assault toward Ki^vol Rog, last 
big ore city held by the Germans 
in the Dnieper M id. _

Ernst Von HShimer, DNB mili
tary commentator, said the RUS' 
Stans had mgde "local penetra
tions" southeast and northeSst of 

ig, but declared that “ the 
o f these were closed In

take In aome o f the hon-'fathers 
between 38 and 45 and whd'-are 
now classified as over-sge.

"It would be better to use these 
men than ^ t a k e  fathera in tbeir 
late thirties," be declared. "No 
new leglalatlon would be neces
sary because present law permits 
the Induction o f mfn up to 45. 
The armed services just are not 
taking pien over 88.*’

Both May and R epr^ntative 
Harness o f Indiana, a high rank
ing Republican member o f the 
committee, said they oould see no 
reason to drop the minimum In
duction age below 18, as has been 
suggested recently to some quar- 
tors*

Favers Ne. Change mi Agee
“1 don't think ws ahpuld lower 

the draft age or raise It," Harness 
said. “1 do not believe the man
power situation la bad enough to 
warrant it. What we need ia bat
ter utilization of the men we now 
have and a culling out ot tha 
thousands o f draft aga men oa 
the government payrolL"

Harneaa claimed the War de
partment alone has admitted It 
has about 100,000 draft eligible 
men, many o f them-pre-war fa
thers. oovits ctvlllsn ipayron and, 
has not asked for tkalr dafsnqeot.

" I f  tbsre are that many zapa m 
a stogis govarnmant agency than 
oun manpower situation isn’t  w>

Bk-fBafl j ^ f l l

through the aid of German armor 
and Infantry attacking east of

(Continued bn Page Four)

-Treasury Balance

turn Bill to Congress 
Tomorrow; No Ac
tion Until Wednestlay.
Washington, Feb. 21. — iJP< — 

Speaker Rayburn (D.. Tex.), said 
today President Roosevelt would 
send to Congress tomorrow a mes' 
sage vetoing the $2,315,000,000 
new- tax bill. The veto will be sus
tained. Rayburn assorted.

The Speaker expressed what he 
called his opinion to new.sparermen 
after a conferenre at the White 
House attends by congressional 
Democratic leaders.

Urged Not To Veto BMl 
Some of .the leaders urged th^ 

President/not to veto the tax b ill./ 
Howe'ver, Mr. Roosevelt has 

termed that the... new rcv<'nuc 
measure "unrealistic.” ty  pre- 
v ldiX  for about one-fifth the 
$10^ 00,000.000 asked by the ad- 

nisnatlon'.
Congressional action on the an 

ttclpated veto will be put off until 
WednesdayX Hopse leaders of 
both parties paj’h on agreement to 
put aside coptfovei-slal questions 
until then bec^sX som e Influential 
members have engagements away 
from the /capltaL forNW’ashlngton 
birthday observandes. X ^

The .White House attitude tO' 
ward,./the tax bill, waa echoedsBs the 
Hoi^ie opened Its session today. 
R^reaentatlvc Gore 'D., Tenn.) 
^Mlared' the measure "Is not wotv 
thy of this Congress." that It 
"opens loopholes for wartime pro- 
fiteerlng."

; ’To Confer Infortnally,
Republican members o f  the 

House Ways and Means committee 
expected to confer Informally to
day or tomorrow on the pi-ohlcms 
which a veto would bring up. • One 
member said he would be particu 
lariy disturbed by loss of the so
cial security freeze and a section 
glring a war<2,contractor dissatiS' 
fled with the renegotiation of Hla 
contract fils day in court.

In the Senate, Acting Minority 
Leader White (R.. Malnel said he 
thought a veto .would be “ a serious 
mistake" on the part of the Pres! 
dent. ! ;

tSiX

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, Feb. 21 Ameri
can and British forces have 
stopped a supreme effort by 
densely-pack^ G e r m a n  
troops to \Vipe out the Anzio 
bridgehead and have thrown, 
the enemy back two miles to
ward Carroceto, Allied head
quarters announced today.
Nazi steamroller advance, ( aimed 
down the Anzlate highway last 
Wednesday morning toward An
zio, the core o f Allied beachhead, 
was halted only after a.; elemento 
of Allied power were called Into 
play during 48 hours of the most 
intense period of the figlttlng.

"Our effort was very greatly as
sisted by magnificent support giv
en by Allied Naval units. Allied 
air formations and bot'i British 
and American artillery," the com
munique said.

sun  Rolling Ahead 
The German offensive reached 

lU peak before dawn Saturday. 
Then American tanks and inf an-* 
try, under the cover of a heavy 
artillery barrage, began smashing 
forward at 6:30 a. m., and waa 
still rolling ahead yesterday.

The Intensity of the enemy ef
forts was demonstrated by the ap
pearance of elements of five regi
ments within one l.OOO-yard are^ 
Six enemy divisions threw 
entire strength into the a s e ^ t . 
Three othern were held In rw rv e .

Ah Allied spokesman announc
ed, the Germans steadily/swelling 
their Armies In Italy, have 18 
divisions involved In pie  Italian 
actions. Nine of t h ^  facing the 
beachhead, it was announced, arc 
grouped under We 14th German 
Army, com m ands by Gen. Ebcr- 
harfi von MacJCcnsen, last report
ed on the Russian front. He Is the 
son of the yt^orld war general. L 

Bulk Itehlnd CasMno Defenses 
The Wilk of the remaining divi

sions -fitand on the main Fifth 
A riw  front behind the Cassino de- 
feniies.- They comprise the ?0th 
A'rmy. under Gen. Heinrich von 
Vietinghof. Both Armies still are 
luider Field Marshal Albert Kes- 
eelrlng.

Throwing everything they could 
muster into a mighty southward

Says Tokyo 
Still Faces 

Air Blows
Fact ISo Carriers or Bat' 

tleships Among Toll 
No Reason for Under
estimating D a m a g e .

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Feb. 21— (JF)— 
Don’t underesUmato the damage 
inflicted on the Japanese fleet at 
Truk. ,

It may seem disappointing that 
the United States carrier forces 
which sank 19 ships there and 
probably finished off sevCn more 
didn’t include Japanese carriers 
and batUeshlps in their toll. 

Apparently Ordered ElMwhere 
But the heaviest units of the en

emy fleet, believed to have been 
anchored at Eten harbor Inside 
the Truk lagoon at various times 
in the past, apparently had been 
ordered elsewhere.

Aa recenUy as 12 days before 
the carrier raid of lest Wednesday, 
Marine reconnstaaance planes

Fortresses,
Bombard

Liberaton
Northwest

(Continued on Page Two)

Nazi Raiders 
^Scatter Fire 
Over London

Some Casualties in At
tack; Greeted With 
Thunderous Anti-Air
craft Fire; Two Alerts.

(OonUnued on Page Four)

Reports King’s 
Life in Danger

Tass Dispatch Declares 
Attempt Made to 
Assassinate Yugoslav.

Washington, Feb. 21.—(J*! — The 
posiUon of the Treasury Feb. 18: 

Rocelpts. $100,937,475.17; expen- 
dltuVeSu $309.139.399..54; net bal
ance, $19,957,690,857.06. f I

‘It probably ■will mean no 
legislation in this aesskm and the I forces, 
failure to make available to the | The dispatch 
Treasury the added amount of 
revenue which the mil would raise

London. Feb.' 21-r-(,/Pg—The Mos 
cow radio broadcast a Tass <?airo- 
dated dispatch todBy_dcdtering an 
attempt had been made to assas-; 
sinate King Peter of( Yugoslavia.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Soviet monitor, quoted the Rus
sian news agency dispatch as say
ing the attempt had been made by 
Fascists in an effort to put the 
blame on Yugoslav soldiers who, 
tfie dispatch said, arc trying to re
turn t o ’their, homeland to fight in 
the partisan ranks of Marshal 
Joslp.Broz (Tito).

Four Guards Arrested 
Four members of* the king’s 

guard were arrested, Tftss said.
The Russian government hM 

long openly backed the Tito

London, Feb. 21—(JP)—Nazi air 
raiders scattered uicendiaries and 
explosives over London in a short 
but fierce attack last night which 
set fires in many areas and caused 
some casualties.

The assault apparently was 
slaged in an attempt to repeat the 
big fire raid which was carried out 
against London early Saturday 
morning—the heaviest blow which 
the British capital has suffered 
since the bfg attacks of 1940-41. 

Fan Out In All Diiections 
The Germans followed the same 

pattern last night os In the previ
ous raid, fanning oiit In all direc
tions In an effort to confuse the 
defenses and scattering firebombs 
apparently indiscriminately.

The attacking force, however, 
evidently was smallei than that 
of Saturday, when it was estima
ted that 150 planes came over the 
city.

’The raiders w.ere greeted with 
thunderous anti-aircraft bar

rage and first reports indicated 
that at least three had been shot 
down.

Lawrence \V. Case
Funeral services for Lawrence 

W. Case were held Saturday after
noon at hla Home at Highland

Germany Few Houn 
After Stuttgart Is Ham* 
mered by British Fliers 
—Force ‘Approximates’ 
Size of Record Air Ar
mada Hitting Leipzig
London, Feb. 21.-^/P>—U 

S. Fortresses and Liberators 
dealt the Nazi home front iti 
fourth great aerial blow ia 
36 hours by bombarding 
northwest Germany today i 
few hours after the R.A.F. 
had hammered Stuttgart on 
the southwest border. To
day's American forces was offt 
dally announced as "approximaP 
Ing" the size o f the record 2,000 
plane armada which struck Leip
zig and other key German centen 
Sunday, atteatlng the U. S. Ah 
Forces’!  growing strength. 

Probably 1,000 Bombers Used 
The bomber section probablj 

again approached the 1,000-pIant 
flguric. with an additional tboi> 
sand escorting fighters—presuma* 
bly the Eighth Air Force’s Inv 
presslve array of ttaunderbolt'i 
Lightnings and Mustangs, backs4 
up by R.A.F. Spitfires.

The exact target was not an
nounced immediately.
' '  A t the same time U. S. Marau
der bombers hit the Coxyds ail 
base to Belgium.

Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief 0l 
Army Air Forces, declared a 
fourto of (Sermon fighter produe- 
tion waa knocked out In the Sun
day attack, officially described as 
the greatest daylight air opera* 
tion to Mbtory. A  count today 
showed 126 enemy planes w en  
shot down yuterday.

The latest announcement asid 
only that "military toatallatlons”  
were hit to northwest Germany.

The Marauders and R. A . F, 
Mosquitos jabbed Into northern 
France snd Belgium without less.

"Major .damage” waa done yes
terday to important Nazi fighter 
plants at Leipzig, Brunswick, and 
Bernberg, the Air Force sri« 
nounced after a study o f recon
naissance photographs.

The two main Messerschmltt

(Continued on Page Four)

New Technique to Save 
Lost Light Is Developed

Southbridge’ Mass.. Feb. 21.—( «  ?tem. with the remaining light lost 
- A  new technique o ^ v l n g  Reflnctlon
light hee been developed to enable  ̂ technique o f saving lost
an observer to see distant targets i tight, 
better to'dim light. H. R. Moulton, | t  
assistsnt research director of tb" ■ fl*cU®'

an observer to see distant targets i tight, he said, constats o f a sur-
Toatment which reduces ra

the i nectiona on large areas o f glass.
American Optical 
nounced today.

Company, an-

In the light transmission o f binocu
lars was made possible by the 
new mothbd o f renewing Ught re- 
fiections from glass.

Moulton explained that approxi* 
daiely 55 per cent o f UiiJit la Oana- 
jatttad hK «  fltaocuia* tea s

glossy paper, oil paintinga and var.
mshed wood, 
o f removing

Previous methods 
reflected Ught were

He said a 36 per cent increase, llmitsd to gUas' and were practical
for small pieces only.

Moulton added that tha reflec-

the broadcast
ealcl. declared that:

"Disturbances have taken place 
in the Yugoslav military units 
quarter in (Alro and'elsewhere oe 
rause the iPurlc ,(D r. Zozhidar 
Puric, prenfier of the Yugoslav 
govefnment-in-exlle) government 
ia placing every, olistocle in ■ the 
way .to prevent officers and men 
from returning to Yugoslavia al
though they expressed a desire to 
join Tito.

"Such wish was expressed by 
653 officers and men out of 800 In 
Cairo units, by 224 sailors out of 
260 in Alexandria and by 16 of 22 
in -the king’s guard."

Tito announced today his Yugo
slav partisans have routed a G.er- 
Bian column .bf 600 men near Novo 
Mesto In Slovenia and also broken 
up ja Bulgarian offensive to the 
dlrMtion pf-Zvna Mlavr,

His broadcast communique,said 
that relnnauts of. the German 
column near Novo Mesto- were 
forced to retreat.

Meanwhile i Yugoelayia's com'

(Oonttooed on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BaUeitos of the (JP) Wire)

((jonttmied -ir Pag* rwo)

Commons W ill 
Hear Review

Churchill Putting Fin 
isliing Touches to His 
Fact - Filled Report.

^  tttotMto TOnIp5lUon!7ineSml I pUcated  ̂ UnttSo f appUcatibn and mllltai^ .uses I signs of clesrtog, with the United
ean not be rsreslad a t the present I .. . ..yaie , ^  (O B tibate w  Ph<* * w e i

London. Feb. 21̂ —</Pi—-Prime
MinkHcr Chuccl.tll put the finish 
iijg touches today to a fact-filled 
War review in which he is expect
ed to touch on man;  ̂ phases of the 
global ■ conflict at the next session 
of the House of Commons.

(British certsorship forbids ad
vance mention in di.spatches of the 
date set fo r  any .Commons ses
sion.)

Indications are that the prime 
minister’s forthcoming report will 
be the most comprehensive he has 
delivered since last September and 
that it will throw new light on the 
Italian campaign and the battle 
for the Anzio beaclihead, about 
which some members of the House 
have been critical.

Churchill alw  is expected to 
touch on the situation In the Pa
cific, the increasingly hea\’y Al
lied aerial offensiVei agalnat Oer-. 
many and perhaps on the results 
of the C(Uro and Teheran confer
ences.

WiU R^arn War Not Won 
London newspapers predict that 

the firime minister, who now la 
recovered completely from a re
cent attack of pneumonia, will 
warn Britain t ^ t  the wkr is far 
from won and' that atlff, costly

24 Negroes to Custody 
Tampa, FIa„ Feb. 21>-(/P)—  

Twenty-four Negroes were to cus
tody today after a street chsturb- 
ance la whItA city and county riot 
squads and. military police dis-. 
persed a crowd of 4,000 persons 
seeking release of an arrested Ne
gro. The original arreet. eald Ol- 
rector Marshall H, Doss of the 
State Bureau Of Narcotics, grew 
out of a series of overnight raids 
Involving sale of marijuana. Doss ■ 
said four white men were arrested 
on narcotics charges.• • •
Chaplin Granted Continuance 

Los Angeles, Feb. 2.1-.—iJh— 
Charles Chaplin today was grant
ed a cuntinuanre ui til next Fri- 
da.v to plead (o two counts o f a 
barge of violating the Mann act 

and hr and six co-defendauta 
charged with cimsplring to de
prive Joan Berry o f her constltu- . 
tional rights were permitted by 

S. Judge J. F. T. O’Connor to 
delay until tinrch 9 In entering 
pirak ■ .Chaplin’s counwl, Jerry 
Giesler, Informed the ooart tkal 
there were' Involved rempUcattoas 
In rennectloo with the Federal '■ 
grand Jury’s true bill alleging con
spiracy, and that additional time 
would be necessary to stodj: them 
before pleas could bo entered.

Three Ole In Bomber Crash
Lhngley Field, Va., Feb. 21.'t-(J1 

—A four-englhed bomber from* 
Langley Field crashed Saturday 
morning near Andrews, 8. C;* kill
ing three ot Its occupants and In
juring seven, one critically, nublls 
relations officers disclosed today. 
The Injured included Second LleuL 
Bruce W. Lanthorn, ‘J.6, wife, 5|rs. 
Mary C. Lanthorn, 17 Maahattaa 
street, Springfield, Mass. Lan
thorn was taken to the Army A M ' 
Base hospital at Myrtle Beach;

i

S.■ . •• • •
Must fmee Trial Wednesday 

New York. Feb, 21.—<P>—W’ayns 
Lonergair must face trial Weduess 
day. as scheduled, lor first itcgre* 
murder to the slaying of his. wlf^ 
General Sessions Judge John J, 
fW h i ruled today. Judge FresrM . 
denied n formnl motion to court r 
nnother ndjournment of the I 
alfoudy twice postponed, ^  
again rejecitod Ihe appllcatteu^nij 
private tunihrsucip In 
Defeuse Attorney Bdstnrd V. 
erlefc said ha weuM r  
pUeatton In a tsr 
Wfj dnesday, w h w e  
onnei of 2M talHnIh »

■ 4“

W
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notary Cmfa
4 Years (n ii

a1 Group to. Hold 
Special Observation 
TomorroVr Evening.
The Rotary Club will observe 

it t  fourth anniversary in Maiichca- 
ter, also the 80th anniversary of 

 ̂the founJihg o f this man’s service 
-■ club, tomorrow evening at a din

ner meeting at, Sr30 at the Y.S|!.
- C.A. The pfostdent, B. F! Crehgfe 
wlll itrbaMe and On Earl 

‘ Uib- fforth Jfethodlst
ehOrch will be the guebt 8Deakj>R<

/̂ iiiVt rnr-̂ ' (HC

Police Court
Thomas Morrison was sent to 

'>tll for 10 days this morning by 
Judge Raymond R.; Bowers for In- 
toxic^ion. Morrison'was arrested 
Saturdae night creating a dis
turbance bt a houas on' Benton 
street. .

V.F.W. Ah>iliary 
ScheduIes^So Îal

The. first Rotary Club 
world was-organlbpd Jir^Chicago, 
FebruatjrlW, l o o f ^ y '^ u l  P. Hw? 
Ids, a young lajiryir. During thdae 
80 M ars tqs'ldeaa o f Paul Harris 
«h d  have become ideals
and 'm ve been accepted by men 
o f pra6tlcally all pationalitics and 
all political and religious beliefs.

A ll .Over the World 
Today there are Rotary club In 

'Algeria, Australia, China, Chile, 
in French West Africa, the Fiji 
Islanda, Sweden, Switr.erland — 
more than 00 countries of the 
world. Today there are more than 
5800 cluba with some 380,000 
RotarianS. 'The objects are the 
development of fellowship and un- 
.derstandlng between business and 
professional men, promotion of 
community betterment and ad
vancement o f international under
standing, good will and peace. In 
addition to their regrular service 
actlvltiea Rotary cluba are cooper
ating with the government in all 
forms o f rationing, salvaging, 
fund-raising and all pha.ses o f 
civilian defense, as well as post
war work. I

.--Anderson^hea Auxiliary 
2046. y,-FV W. will hold iU  regu-' 
lar..»eeiing Tiicsday evening at 

^:3o, o'clock at the Poet rooms, 
Manchester Oreen.

In jobservance of Lincoln's and 
Washington’s birthdays, a  'social 
will be ' held after the regular 
meeting. PatrlAtlc Instructor 
Madeline Drake will have charge 
of the entertainment'and Sophie 
Anderson, Lillian Hutchinson and 
Edith Massey will serve rcfrc.sh- 
ments. Post members Will be 
guests of the aukltlary,-'

The roll call and renewal of 
obligation, postponed from a pre
vious' meeting, will take place at 
this time.

Tokyo Admits 
Heavy Losses 
At Navy Base

(OsntlnUed from Page One)

nese Navy’s general staff, had
been “ relieved o f his post." . The 
announcement added that' Em
peror Hirobito had named Admir
al Rhigetaro Shimada, bfbvy min
ister. to serve concurrently as 
chief of the-Navsl jfenoral stdif.

A t the same time, the Tokyo 
■cadlo said, the Jnp^ese war mln- 
Istiy annouixced-'ffljit Field Mar-, 
shat^en. Rugiysma had.be'en re
lieved ‘ufvhla post as chief of the 
Army, glhmral staff and that 
Premier Hfrteki Tojo himself had 
laifen over th'bjob.

The broadc.'tSfS'

The American 
founded In 1881.

Red Cross was

H p tt-O ila  OtHtputg, Lm § i$lmnd Clfg, JV. Y.
Battlcrt Pcpsl-Cola BottUnt Co. o f Central Village, Conn.
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Lower Draft
Age Rejected

A ’ontlnnMl from Page One)

bad; It just Isn't belnj handled 
properly," he added.

May said he knew nothing that 
would "convince me It wotdd be 
right to draft 17 year old boyi 
even i f  the armed forces a g re^  
to keep them out o f combat Until 
they are 18.

"They are Just too. yoUng and 
that is all there is to It, ’̂ he de
clared.

were recorded 
^  Broadcast

Intelligence service.
The communique ilnnounclng 

the Japanese Naval lo.s.se.a'ai Truk 
acknowledged that In addition 
"some damages were In c ti^d  
among the land installations."

Domol official Japanese news 
agency, said that Emperor Hlro- 
hlto had persot ally installed 
Premier Tojo In his new post as 
Army chief of st.aff, Tojo also has 
been serving as war minister, 
head of the monitions industry, 
ministCi of commerce and indus
try and minister i f  education, 

Cshirokii Vice Chief 
Domel also announced that Don. 

Atsushi Ushimku had been ap
pointed vice-chief of the Army 
generM staff, "concurrently as- 
sumlngNlhe post of war council- 
lo i."  Lieut>^6en, Shojirn Tida was 
named commgnder-ia-chlef of the 
Army oontralNtUti let headquar
ters. the news agency added.

The Imperial headquarters com
munique asserted' th ^Jap an ese  
Army and Navy forces iicihe Truk 
group had sunk two American 
cruisers and damaged an aircM ft 
carried and one unidentified wai

to Boston to study English. He 
Visited'New York with Naval ca
dets in 1937. A  former commander 
of the Yokosuka Naval base and 
an ex-member of the Supreme 
War council, he declared Ip 1037 
that Japan hoped the Panay "ac- 
rldont" might serve to improve 
U. R.-Japanese relations.

Siigiyama had held the posts of 
inspector general o f military edu
cation, minister o f war, member 
o f the Supreme War council and 
supreme commander of Japanese 
forces In north China.

In 1037 he accuse, the world 
powers' o f preaching Justice and 
sending dum-dum bullets to China 
and asserted In 1088 that Japan 
must prepare for new wars. In 
1030 he charged that Britain had 
i^orfeited her rights as a . neutral 
In Chins by aiding Chlang, Kal-, 
Bhek. •

A later Domel broadcast said 
Btigiysma and Nagano “ ^El here
after act as highest military ad
visers to his majesty, the emperor, 
remaining in the board Of field 
marshals and fleet admirals."

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman' 

840, Rocinllls

Italian Club 
Free o f Debt

ship. The Domel news agency said 
the latter “might possibi 
been a battleship.

Tokyo also declared that more 
than 54 American planes htdbeen 
shot down.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmlta's 
headquarters announced yesteii., 
day that 10 Japanese ships ha 
been sunk in the attack upc 
Truk, that seven more probably 
were sunk and th.it 201 Japanese 
planes were destroyed.

American losses were given by 
NImit* as 17 planes. One surface 
ship also suffered moderate dam
age, ha said.

Bx-Commander o f Fleet 
Nagano, a former secretary of 

the Navy and ex-rommander of 
the combined Japanese fleet, often 
asserted that Japan must build 
more warships or the United 
States would outdistance her. He 
was a delegate to the Internation
al Naval conference In London in 
1085-30. from which Japan an
nounced her withdrawal on Jan. 
IS, 1050. Nagano declared at the 
outset that Japan could not ac
cept qualitative Naval limitations 
without a quantitative agreement.

Nagano was sent to Washing
ton ns Naval attache In 1018 and 
while In the United States went
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Changes Seen Admission 
Things Not Going Well
V London, Feb. 3t.’- (̂/P)—The 
changes In the Japanese military 
and' Naval nigh commands an- 
nouncM today by Tokyo were re
garded by diplomats here as an 
effort to talie Sway all power from 
intlltary flgut'ea not in the cabinet 
-  an admicsioh that things are 
not going so well <pr the Nippon
ese war machine. ' •
• The emperor’s namb- was be
lieved used In the annoupesment 
to give weight to the shakettp and 
to try to bolster morale In the 
face o f Japanese losses.

19 Jap Ships Sunk 
In,Truk Attack

(Oonttnoed froir Page One)

runways and Installations. • were 
thoroughly bombed and strafed," 
th^.qommunlque said.

The>^dmiral’s statement that 
the a t t^ k  was only partial set
tlement bvr the Pearl Harbor 
debt lndicatsHs.he had other plans 
to be put Into effect • before he 
considers the debfW id.

The Japanese dumig the one 
hour and 55.mlmite serlsl ham
mering given Pearl HarbOTsDec. 7, 
1941, put 18 American warqhips 
out of action, including eight bat
tleships, destroyed 177 Army ani 
Navy planes and the ' killed, 
wounded and missing totalled more 
than 3,000.

But of tl ese eight American 
battleships, only one, the Arlwma, 
Was a total los.s, and several of the 
others Jilt that day may have been 
among the big ships which pro
tected the carriers on the TVuk 
raid.

Naval units in the attack ware 
commanded by Rear Adm. Marc 
A. Mitscher, who commanded the 
aircraft Carrier Hornet from 
which Maj. Qen. Jimmy Doolittle’s 
planes were launched for the at- 
tafck on Tokyo April.40> 1042.

The whole operation was under 
the direction of Vice Adm. R. A. 
Spruance, veteran of carriSr^ fleet 
actions in the Bouth Paoifid and 
participant in the Battle of Mid
way. June 4, 1042.

N lm tti aald that pending fur
ther word from Naval quarters, " it  
was assumed that important Jap
anese installations, such as the 
drydook and ship repair yards in 
the atoll and the excellent and 
highly developed Bten Island an< 
chorage. were raked by th4 Ameri
can airmen,”  and that the "4,000- 
yard airstrip on Eten island and 
another important runway on Pa- 
ram island were also probable tar
gets."

The admiral said that if the 
"damage to these and othei In
stallations ̂  was comparable to 
shipping and plane losses, much of 
Truk atoll would be a shambles to
day."^

Abasnes Of reference to heavier 
Japanese warships caught under 
American bombs indicated that 
the enemy had removed his car
riers and battleships from the la-

f:oon, perhaps suspecting the st
ack was '-cmlng.

American reconnaissance planes 
flaw over Truk on s picture-taking 
expedition Feb. 4. The photo
graphs showed that there ware at 
least two carriera in the lagoon 
then. .
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306 Jap Naval Ships 
Lost Since Pearl Harbor

New York, Feb. 31—-<A>)—Japan 
hat loat ^  Navgr ahipa ar 
attack on Pearl H anor while

Mortgage Is Burned in 
Rockville by Members 
On Anniyersary.-
RtKkvlUe, Feb. 31,— (Spcclal)K— 

Ihe^tstlan  Social Club on Sntpsic 
atreet burned Its mortgage and 
celebrated Its tenth anniversary at 
a dinner followed by dancing Sun-, 
day afternoon at the clubhouse.

There were more than 200 mem
bers' and guests In attendance. The 
club which was organized with 40 
charter members now has a mem
bership of 240 with 35 in the serv
ice. Sergio May qpd Mrs. Annie 
Barbero, presidents o f the club and 
Its auxiliary respectively, burned 
the mortgage.

Stephen J. Von Eu'.v was toast
master for the dinner. The pro
gram Included talks by Pn-stdent 
May and Pagt Presidents Bruno 
‘Ambrosl, Christy Affricano, San- 
dlno Oenovesl or ^he club; Mrs. 
Bnrbero and the Auxiliary past 
presidents, Mrs. Daisy Holmes. 
Mrs. John Bonan and Mrs. Theresa 
Vlgna, and Secretary Frank Crat- 
ty. Lewis H. Chapman spoke on 
the fellowship which the club offers 
Its members.; The members stood 
for a minute In prayer for the 
•inembere who are In the serMce.

Following the dinner dancing 
waSenjoyed from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Injured
Philip Tpllsano. 18. Seabees, Aon 
Mr. ano'l^rs. Ambrose Toliiano 

of Crystal Lake, was taken-lo the 
Johnson M e m o i^  hospital in Stsf- 
ferd Springs early, Sunday when 
the car he was drlVipg went off 
the Crystal Lake rOao, near the, 
Sandy Beach Inteiyfectlon' :̂'', Tolisa- 
no who la statiopcd at Lido'sieaNi. 
N. Y,, was home on furlough'’gnd 
was returning to his home aftbr 
visiting friends in Stafford Springs. 
It  is b e lieved^a t hs fell asleep.

Residents o f the vicinity heard 
the crash, investigated and e.xtri- 
cated him from the badly wrecked 
car His condition is reported as 
good.

Week-End Arrests
Alfred E. Wolfe, 30. of' Pillsbury 

nil, formerly of North Adams,
, v'as arrested early Sunday

Sr F^rolm en Arthur Friincis and 
enrilKCedor on a charge of 
drunken^driving. The police state 

that the man was driving from 
West Main sYreet into Orchard 
street when hlsNmr struck one 
owned by Bdwara\Jalke of 68 
Grand avenue which hqd halted at 
the stpp sign on Orchard atreet.

William Prescott c f  North Park 
street and John Secsepanowb^i of 
115 Brooklyn street were arrested 
on a charge of breach of the peact 
as the result o f an orgument at a 
tavern here Saturday night.

William Hunt, 85. who claimed 
Manchester as hia home, was ar
rested on charges o f intoxication 
and shoplifting. He was arrested 
Saturday night by Supernumerary 
Earl Hoimerdinger on a compTalnt 
o f a merchant who stated that nc 
took larticles from his store with
out paying for them.

Truck Overturned 
A  large trailer on a truck owned 

by the MAM Tr.m.'iportatlon Coni-

?iany o f Somersvilie. Maas., over- 
umed Saturday on Route 15 near 
the Town Farm. William H. Mac

Donald of Worcester escaped 
Without serious Injury. McDonald 
stated he waa driving toward Bos
ton when a enr came onto the 
highway;from South street and to 
avoid a collision he ' swerved 
sharply to the right. A « hs swung 
the truck back to the left a bolt 
holding the tractor to the trailer 
gave way and the trailer toppled 
over on the highway. No arrest 
was made.

City Court
Bruno Oolemta of 40 Franklin 

street charged with violating roSd 
rules and driving i^ a r  with defec
tive brakes was fined $0 or. each 
count in the City Court un Satur
day. Cars driven by Oolemba and 
Albert Hath o f 130 East Main 
street collided at VVIndermcrO 
avenue and Fia.iklln strast on 
Friday.

Observe Hbllday 
Most of the stores of the c ity  

includinsf the chain stores will be 
closed all day bn Tuesday,. Wash
ington's Birthday sceording to 
announcement made by the Rock
ville Civic Association.

There will be no sessions o f tha 
schopls on Tuesday and the banka

and library, will also be closed. 
Holiday hours will be observed at 
the Rockville Post Office, with no 
rural or city delivery.

The stamp window will be open 
from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m, and the mail 
will :lose at 8:15 a. m. A ll other 
service at the office Will be sus
pended and the lobby will close at 
10 a. m. / . .

On Special Board 
Miss Natalie Ide, a member‘s  

the faculty o f'th e  Rockville High 
school has been appointed a rep
resentative of the Department of 
Secondary Teachers o f the Nation
al Education Association. ..This de
partment furnishes to its members 
"Secondary. Education,” a • ria- 
tionally known quarterly magazine 
and conducts an infomi.itiop ser
vice for junior .and senior high 
school teachers.

Gets Purple Heart 
Sergt. Frank d. Zbyk, 24, son of 

Mrs. Frances Zbyk of Spring 
street has been awarded the Pur-

iile Heart, indicating he was in
ured In the service. He suffered a 
eg injury at Munda in August 

and Was taken to New Zealand, re
turning to this country in Novem
ber. He recently viiitcd his home 
on a furtpugh and is now back in, 
California at the hospital at Camp 
Cooke where he 1s receiving iPur- 
ther treatment. He was .a member 
of the National Guard before go
ing info active service.

Commons ^11
H ^ r Review

(•vmtiijdrd fmm Page one)

battles -^ill be between the United 
Natii)fi8 and victory.

The Dally Mall said. Churchill 
wbs upset .slightly by the defeat 
bf the government candidate In 
the West Derbyshire byAlectlon 
and his choice's close call in 
Brighton^ and might ask for a- 
vote of confidence as a sign of a 
united' home front.

The Yorkshire Pott predicted he 
^ u td  assure ’ the United States 

,tne.t more substant'Sl British aid 
is on the way for Burma and the 
other Asiatic fronts.

The review will open a two-day 
debate on the conduct of the war 
In which Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden also will participate.

Re|>prt8 King ŝ
LHe in Danger

■ (CoBtlnuea fm ^  Page Un*)

States, Britain and R u ^ a  all pos
sibly favoring Tito as the. major 
leader. ,

The British Broadcasting 6am- 
pany granted its facilities SatuN 
day night to Gen. Duann Slmovic, 
former Yugoslav prime minister, 
to announce his support of Tito. 
Slmoric nearly three years ago led 
the revolt of King- Peter’s Yugo
slav government against the Axis.

This emphasised a tendency in
dicated In both British and Am4r> 

quarters to withdraw support 
rni the king’s govbmment in 

Cal

IVo Hiaj|iclay Here 
For f^era l Men

Although the JlBces bf the town 
w ilt be cloaed tomorroWi Wash
ington's Birthday, ■ the Municipal 
buildlhg will be opened for thoee 
who wish assistance in preparthg 
their income tax returns. Repre
sentative; o f the internal Revenue 
Collsctni V i)l be at the selectmen's 
hearing room all day. as usual.

There still appears much work 
for the two men who, come to Man
chester eecb day. A t 11 o’clock 
this morning 31 persons were 
waiting for their turn.

To Give Details 
Of Coming Drive

Jacob' Mlllei^ of Porter street, 
chairmen o f the heuee-to-house 
canva.sa committee In the Red 
Croas drive;, will be at the head
quarters o f the Ambulance Trane- 
portatiOn Unit tonight at 7:45. 
The unit members x are requested 
to be on hand earlj and get all 
of the partlcutare'of the Work re
quired of them in the rortheomlng 
campaign.

Major Alice Madden, command
er o f the unit, has agreed that the 
membere ehall work through tha 
Pine Acres tract when the drive 
starts. The Rill deulls will be out
lined to the members tonight oy 
Mr. Miller.

American losses during the same 
period have been only 18p, an Ae- 
Boclated Praas count based on com- 
muniquee and uhoftiotal announce- 
ments shows.

Beeidee heavy loesee in wgr- 
ehlps, Japan also has lost ^  
non-combatsnt snd merchant 
ehipe. O f the Amerioah— Naval 
loesee, 08 ycN  Uatod as sunk in 
the Pacific, only one-fourth the 
total o f Nipponese wsiShlM sent 
to the bottom In'ithst sres. - -v

MAIUNE HERO '
Vies..:

AND LIVES TO 
TELL THE TAtt

CORP. WALTER AM BT, 
USMC^SitNALINe WITH 
MAKESHIFT FLASS 
SAVED MS SH IM  
platoon FROM SEIHS 
WIPED OUT... HE WAS 
WOUNDED AND PRESUM^
a s ly '̂ oied  ̂ m  the m u
HOtIHTAL ..  ARTiFteiAL 
RESPIRATION AND 
BOICriNUED TRANS- 
FUSIONS STARTED 
MS HEART BEAT.

b-

XeStVER STAR MEDAL
WAS AWARDED CORPORAL 

' MstAHKRN.USMO...FOR OON- 
SMSUOUS lIMViRV WMLE LAP* 

' BIS DOMMUMOAIIOH WWEUIl* 
DSR HEAVY ENEMT FIRS.

7“

M a n c h p H t p r

liaie Book
/Tonight ^  ■

of Selectmen, Municipal, Board 
building.

Past- Grand Knights' Night bf 
Campbell Council, ,K- of  C., at the 
K. of C. home. . '

Wednesday, Feb, 28 
Surgical Dressing* at American 

Legioh Homo, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:80 p.' m. •

Thursday, Feb. 24 
Also Friday. Feb 25, High 

school Sock and Buskin: ' piny. 
“ Junior Mias.”

S^urday, F cb .:^
Old Timers’ Night. Hose Co. No. 

1, Manchester Fire Department, 
flatqrday, March 11 

Fourth Anniversary CelebrnUpn 
at American Legion Home. 

Maturday, Nlnrch 18 
Ladies’ Night, Tall Cedars, ^ t  

the Masonic Temple.

ys Tokyo 
Still Faces 

Air Blows
(Continued frula Page (htr) .

photographed two carriers among 
the more than 25 war-ships of vari
ous types at Eton anchorage. The 
biggest fighting ships sunk Feb. 
16 and 17 were cruisers.

Sinking of crul.sera. destroyers, 
oilers, cargo ships and other aux
iliaries doesn’t make nearly as 
sensational reading to the aver-* 
age person as the destruction of 
the more potent carriers and bat
tleships.

Remember, however, a fleet 
can't operate without these aux
iliaries any more th.ln the Army 
can fight without food, guns or 
ammunition.

Most Iniportant Au.\lllariee
Destruction of. two Japanese oil

ers and probable sinking of . two' 
others deprives the Japanese bat
tle fleet in the Centra! Pacific bf 
its m<;>*t important auxiliaries. 
Without ollEts AVftliAble to accom- 
pany and refuel them. Warships 
can’t remain at sea morO than a 
week. They can carry/food, am
munition and other supplies for a 
month or six weeks—-but they're 
powerless without oil.

Destruction of eight, possibly 
IS cargo ships strikes at the vital 
source of supplies not only for 
Truk but for the Japanese In other 
Carolines,'Marshals and ^South
west Pacific bases. Some of these 
already are suffering from repeat
ed bombardrffent of supply stores 
on hand and loss of cargo ships 
sunk by Army and Navy land- 
bqsed boinber.<».

JVazi Raiders 
Scatter Fire ! 
Over Lond^u

(Contlaoed from fb|ia €Hm )

Park. The la iX * ' r*sldanos w#u
filled to capacity and empIdyco4^ oi 
Case Brotliert wete representad U  
the ntunber ot approximately 100;

JteV. W. Ralph Jr„ jkis-
-tbr of Bouth Mothod'st'.ehuroh, o f
ficiated paying a fine'tribute toi 
Mr,; Case’s devoUoh to his work,’ 
his community "Interest, his many 
phllanth^ples and hi* ' genuine
ness gs-'s person to Jtfibw. ^
^,Nearers were Ttebert E. Purin-I- 

-ton, Lucius Jur^Fostoi,. James W ,lJ 
McKay, Albert J. Todd. William T  
Shlicjierow and Monroe O. Morris, j , -  
Jr. Burial was in the East cem e-;n  
tery.

The alert, which began about 10 ^ 
p. ni. as the enemy planes swept ' 
in over the Thames estuary, lasted |l!

ess
ncom e Return  Best

Cbh Be Itiindl^/Better. I 
By CuttinJi;̂  tip Ihto: 
Line J>ŷ  Line Pieces ; ; 
Iriftiirination ^e^led.

(Editor’s Note: P u z r l^  by 
your ■-''‘comei lax bl
Here’s tfte first of six ---- ,
columns designed, to ans\Ver\^ 
your questions.)

By James Marlow and George 
Zlelkc

Washington,' Feb. 21— (Jf*)—The 
thing tp do with an income tax 

tSblank is to look it squaivly in the 
eye and taCkle it boldly.

The next piece o f advice is; 
Don’t try to get the whole picture

approximately one hour. There j) in one glance. You qan handle it.
second brief alert at 3:26 v
apparently touch'ed off by k pieces, line by line

was a
a. m.,
enemy reconnaissance planes,

Tliree schools, g Roman Catho 
Jic convent, a hotel, several apart- “  
ment houses, a number of biisl- 
ness properties and many private 
homes were burned out.

Incendiaries Chief Cargo ^  
Incendiaries were the G^rinans’ S 

chief cargo, literally hundreds ™ 
falling In one district,/out “some 
high explosives wers ipnngled with 
the firebombs.

Tha Berlin radio' made great 
propaganda capltkl o f the raid, 
describing it as l .  massive assault.

Prime Minister Churchill today 
inspected the area.s damaged last 
night, and'’ In response to  cheers 
from h i^ red s  of office workers 
w aved .^ th  ,the V-sign and^ahoutr 
ed "U'B quite like old times 
a g i^ . ”

.With his cigar at a Jaunty an.- 
^ e .  Churchill poked through the 
'rubble and chatted with workers 
cleaning up. the area,

■When word o f his presence 
spread, clerks on their lunch hour 
left their sandwiches snd surged 
into the Street, causing s traffic 
jam.

\

Navv’s Plane
Might Grows

(tSMtUnued from page One)

and morale despite improved air
craft.

The Navy has announced! the 
launching of lo  carriers of the 27,* 
000-ton Essex Class and nine of the 
10,000-ton converted cruiser type. 
Both are fast, heavily armed ships. 
In addition, American shipyarda 
have turned but scores of escort 
carriers which represent-conver
sion o f cargo-type ships into "baby 
flat-tops,” and these have., taken 
part in assaults on Japanese bases 
a i well as serving in convoy es
cort.- anti-submarine patrol and 
aircraft ferrying assignments.

Superlorit.v Demonstrated
The superiority of the new 

planes was strikingly demonstrat
ed at Truk, whsrt Navy planes 
shot down 127 Jiqianese craft and 
destroyed 74 planes on the ground 
while losing i7. This ig a ration of 
7 1-2 for 1 in aerial coBibat and 
nearly 12 for i  on an ovtr-ail 
basis, without counting the tre
mendous damage to ships and 
■hore installatlona. ,

Much of the aurfacs damagO 
probably waa done by the Mall- 
dlver, a dive-bomber which first 
saw action last November. Its pro
tection and tupport probably oama 
from the Hellcat, first In . action 
last September, and the Corsair, 
which haa been flghtlng since last 
February. .

Evidence of the numbers of 
Navy planet available against the 
Japanese Ivas given. In a recent 
statement by Navy. Undersecre
tary James Forreatal that during 
1943' there were built 13,017 com
bat aircraft, or more than twtoe 
as many as wsere on hand at the 
start o f the year.

Adflitional Books
At Ch^nev Libfai^

 ̂ » , ■

Ubrariana at thewMary Cheney 
Library make the following sug
gestions o f books for current read
ing on Russia:

Ataignmenf in Utopia. Bugent 
Lyons; Behind the Urals, John 
Scott: History o f the,Russian Rev
olution. Lev. Trotsky: I  W riU  As 
t  Please, W alter Duranty; Lenin:, 
the Red DlctatoO, O. V. VemaBsky: 
hdaslnn to Moscow. J. &  Davies: 
Round Trip to Russia, Waltar 
Grasbner; Russia and Postwar Eu
rope, D. J. Dallln; Russia and Uie 
Peace. Sir Bernard Parsa; Ruslla 
and the United States. P. A  Soro
kin; Russia Ravolutlon, 1917-2). 
W . H.'Chamheriln; Russians Don’t 
Surrsndtr, Alexander Polyakov; 
Russians, the Land, the People, and 
Why They F igh t A. R. WiUlama; 
Ruasla’a Economic Front fbr W ar 
and Peaca: an Appraisal o f tha 
Thres F ive-Year Plans. A. Yugow; 
BIwottng the Russian War. Marga
ret Bourke-White: Soviet Rusala; 
a l iv in g  Record and 'History. W , H. 
Chamheglin; U. 8. S. R. Handbook; 
What Russia Wants, Joachln Joo- 
stsn; W s’re In This With Russia. 
Wallace Carroll: Women in Soviet 
Rusaia. F. W. H^lle; Wnrke-s Be- 
fora and A fter l«n in , Manya Oor- 
dco.

Blow Struck 
At Japanese 

Hurtful One
(OontlDaed tram Paga OM)

Europe, dropped 15,000 tons ot 
bombs on enemy targets in 10,000 
sorties flown In the post 30 days.

"The sight o f hundreds upon 
hundreds of bombers gnd fighters 
taking off from this island almost 
daily cannot fail to recall mem
ories of that handful of Mitchell 
bonrvbers that rosfrad off the deck 
o f the Hornet In April, 1948,” Doo
little said.

The old Hornet was sunk by 
American guns after she was ir
reparably dsmaged~tn. the Battle 
o f  Santa Chis islands in October, 
1043. ’TlMi name o f the nsw car
rier, '.'Shsngri La," was ussd by 
President Roosevelt In' concealing 
the takeoff point of the Tokyo 
rqlders.

Doolitle said that Brituh mili
tary and civil leaders had sxprsss- 
ed full determination "to  carry tha 
war to Ihs very heart of Japan In 
the shortest possible Urns.

"A ll o f us over hers feel that 
HitlOr mus.t be finished Drat," hs 
declared. "When this la accom
plished we hope to go to tha 
Pacific to Join American, British 
and Allied forces who already are 
winning land and aea vtotorles o f 
increasing magnitude."

The “ ahangri La”  will be 
launched .Feb. 24 at the Norfolk, 
Va., Navy Yard with Mrs. Doolit
tle as sponsor.
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better by cutting It up into little

But even before you look at It, 
It’s best to gnthor up certain in
formation.

Need Two Oillclal Slips 
For a starter, you'll probably 

need two little official slips of pa
per: One from your employer 
showing ho / much ho paid you in 
1043 and how much was,taken out 
o f your pay for income taxes; the 
other fro ’  ̂ the Internal Revenue 
bureau ‘ iwing how much 1942 
tax-you owed and how much you 
paid on it last. March and June 
(this slip must bo sent  ̂in with 
your tax return).

Some taxpayers wont have 
ither slip. I f  you didn’t have a 

.egular employer, you'll have to 
total your income yourself. I f  you 
didn't owe n 1942 tax. the 1943 tax 
w ill keep you busy anyway.

If ' you filed a declaration Cf es
timated 1943 tax last September 
or December, you need to look up 
how much you paid on it.

Reas >hs Returns Required
There arc three special reasons 

why Federal income tax returns 
-*re  required by March 15 this year 
even under pay-as-you-go:

1. Since pay-as-you-' started 
only in July, there’s the first half 
o f 1943—when deductions from 
pay covered only the victory tax 
— to be accounted for. This affects 
about two-thirds of the estimated 
60.000.000 taxpayers. (Some 
have refunds coming.) The otlier 
third got roughly' up-to-date vnth 
declarations last September or De
cember— and they have to make a 
final accounting.

2. An exact figureing of the 
1943 victory tax is req\*ired. Con
gress decided to give everyone the 
immediate and full benefit of the 
»o-called “ post-war credit under 
tha law. This reduces the tax, from 
6 per cent of everything over $6Z4 
a  year, to a figure around 3 per 
cent but varying according to 
marital status and number of dc-

***3,^^alf the uncancelled porj^on 
o f one year’s taxes is due. "The 
“ forgiveness'* amounts to 75 per 
cent or $50 which ever -is 
o f the lower year a taxes (1942 or 
1943) .If you didn’t owe. a tax in 
one o f the two years, you get no 
•forgiveness,**

I There’s a  special rule for per- 
•ons who entered the armed serv
ices in 1942 or 1943 which we 11 
take up later In this series.)

Must nie Return
Anyone In the following groups 

must file a return for 1943;
' 1, A  single person ■whose- income
was $500 or more.

2. A  married person whose in
come was more than $624; also, a 
husband and w ife whose combined 
income was $1,200 or more.

3. Everyone who paid or owed a 
tax on 1942 Income.

I f  you’re In the armetl forces, 
you don't have to include In your 
Income (or pay a tax on) the first 
81,500 o f your service pay

A  serviceman on duty outside 
- the United States may wait until 

a fter the war or ■ coming bac 
home. HU wife doesn’t need t 
file a return unless her owp/ in

Mrs. Daniel Halloron, woman 
chairman for the sale o f bonds and 
stamps In Bolton, makes the final 
report of the Fourth W ar Loon 
Drive now concluded in the town, 
The house-to-house canvass of 
kedges, $11,300; bonds purcluwqd 
a t ^ e  Minstrel put on by the. Cen- 
ter'Bchool, $4,525; bmds P  
chased, at the masquerade given 
by theHAdlea’ Benevolent Society 
of th e^^n grega tlon a l church, 
$2,700; thlk*nakes a total of $18,- 
525 or b e tt^ th a n  six times tbs 
quota o f $3,000 set for the town 
This U a better showing than In 
the third war loaV  drive when the 
town' purchased $l5.,175.

Need FUmKure
Miss Betty Chase of. South Bol

ton U a membeg of a ■qommlttee 
that Is collecting fumltUMr o f 'iall 
types to furnish the .varioiM'bar
racks In and around Manchester. 
A ll types of home furnishing^ In
cluding tables, chairs, dressbrs, 
lamps, etc. Those who have ally 
such article or articles should call 
4527 and arrangements w ill, be 
made to have the furnishings col
lected.

Bolton. Briefs
Schools in town are now enjoy

ing a short vacatipn that will end 
when schools are called to order 
on Wednesday morning.

'Marguerite Bolton of Bolton 
Center has been called as juror for 
the winter session of the court in 
Rockville.

Mrs. Daniel Halloran has been 
confined to her heme in South 
Bolton by a severe cold. Mrs. 
Frink acted as substltirte at the 
Center school on Friday In Mrs. 
Halloran’s place.

Oped Meeting
An open meeting of the consoli

dated school committee is planned 
for Thursday evening, Feb. 24 at 
8 p. m. at the Community Hall. It  
is hoped'that all parents and other 
interested Boltonites w ill Be 
present to discuss the work done 
by the committee this far. Senior 
Supervisor Dakin w ill be present 
and will be accompanied by the 
State Architect who will show 
slides of schools that have been 
built recently throughout__ the 
state. He will also have figures on 
the cost of these schools. It  
hoped that the meeting will take, 
the form of an open discussion 
with everyone taking part in the 
various discussions.

Wounded in the Marshal) Island invasion and brought to Pearl Harbor by hospital ship, 
Seventh Division litter paUenU await transporta t lo n '^  a hospital, w ^ le  an Arm y nurse tends to 
their needs.—Signal Cprps radlotelephoto from NEA^^______ '_____________ ^

Death of Woman 
Due to Exposure

Putnam Lake, N . Y., Feb. 21.—
(>p)__In a verdict returned today
Dr. William C. Kelly, o f Carmel, 
coroner for Putnam county, re
ported that the death , of Mrs. 
Hattie Levy. 75, of Putnam Lake, 
whose body was found Saturday 
afternoon In a  hammock on the 
front porch of a summer cottage 
300 yards from her home was due 
to exposure, as a thorough exam
ination o f the body showed no 
possibilities o f foul play.

Missing since Jan. 30, the wom
an was the subject o f a wide
spread search at that time. Her 
body” was discovered by John 
Oeyauer, of Elmhurst, 1  ̂ I., a 
summer resident at the lake who 
came to his cottage to make a 
check of his property. A  former 
resident of New York city, Mrs. 
Levy for the past year had been 
residing at the lake with a son, 
Arthur Levy.

Five From State 
Among W^ouiidetl

Week-End Deaths

Chaplins Expect 
Baby in August

wn/'
come— not counting the allptinent 
she gets from the governm ent- 
amounted to $1,200 or rpbre.

Tomorrow: Deducllons, ana
Which Form to Use*'

Los Angeles, Feb. 21.— (/P)—This 
is an eventful winter for (Jharlle 
Chaplin, the lltUe English funny
man.

A ll wound up In a criminal and 
civil legal snarl Involving his as
sociations with his former prote
gee, 23-year-old Joan Berry, the 
54-year-old actor. It wms announc
ed yesterday, next August will, be
come a father for the fourth UmM 

The expectant mother Is hj 
fourth bride, Oona Cffiaplaln, .IB, 
daughter of Playwright Ejigene 
O’Neill and New York d ^ ta n te  
of 1942. /

Yes, I  am expecting a baby, 
she told newsmen. " I t  will happen 
about the middle o f August, my 
doctors tell m e/*«• . I  Yery 
happy about N- QI**Pll**
has no TOtnmfent.”

(JhapUnyilrst child, daughter of 
his ifirat/mfe, Mildred Harris, died 
a few Xay* *^ter birth. Years later 
his Uecond wife, the former U U  

Charles,

Iblph J.— 
'267 Spruce

Washington, Feb. 21.— «P)—The 
names o f five Connecticut men are 
included In a list of 310 United 
States soldiers wounded in action 
In the European, Medlterraneai 
and Southwest Pacific areas 
W ar department announced/to 
day.

European area:
Blais. Staff Sergt.

Arthur J. Blais, fath^ 
street, Bridgeport.

Mediterranean « e a :
Avon, e tc ./  Frederick—Mrs. 

Frances Avo^tJ mother,’ Box 110,' 
Maple ttvende, Bristol.

Norr, Ffc. Godfrey G.—GusUv 
Norr, yA ther, 67 Milne street, 
BrldgO^rt. „

Ruuetz, PvL Resile H.—Mrs. 
R ^ l l e  SchuetB, wife. 680 Weth- 
^sfleld  avenue, Hartford.

Szeker, Pvt. John J.—Mre. 
Catherine Szeker, mother, 46 Wn- 
liston street, Bridgeport.

Galveston, Tex,— Dr. Oswald 
Evans Denney, 59, authority on 
tropical diccases au^ commanding 
officer of the Unfred States Ma
rine hospital. He was a native of 
Smyrna, Del.

Philadelphia—Dr. Charles W. 
Burr, 82. neurologist, psychiatrist 
and professor emeritus of mental 
disease's -at the University of 
Penric’ylvania.

Pass CJhristian. , Miss.— Ralph 
Henry Barbour, 73, author of 140 
boys’ books. He wr.s bom in Mas
sachusetts.

Madrid—Vicente Tabema La- 
tasa, 48, one of Spain’s outstand
ing expefts in commercial affairs.

Phoenix, Arix.—Gross Taylor 
Williams, 55, president of the Conr 
solidated Biscuit Company.

PttUburgh George L iggett 
Craig, 79, pionoev Pennsylvania 
oil m i.

Halifax, N. S.— Capt. John 
(Jack) Randall, 64, com m an ^  of 
the auxiliary schooner I ’ln/Alone 
which figured in an Interiiational 
incident with the U /  S. Coast 
Guard, during prShibiHon days.

Dublin—Col. J. ^ O ’Connell, 56. 
Central figure inXhe start of the 
Irish civil war M  1922.

Elkins, W y/Va.-M rs. Howard 
Sutherlan«L-’’w ife of Former U. S. 
Senator Jioward K. . Sutherland, 
and thp'rnother of Maj. Gen. Rich-* 
ard i c  Sutherland, chief of staff 
toyden. Douglas Mac Arthur.

■Uniontown, Pa.— Harry L. W il
helm, 69, boyhood friend of Gen. 
George C. Marshall and a pitcher 
for the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 
days -of Honus Wagner.

Plandome, N. Y. — Jesse Jay 
Ricks, 64, chairman of the board 
of Union Carbide and Carbon Corp. 
He was bom In Taylorville, III.

V-12 Unit WUl
Hold Banquet

Middletown, Feb. 2T— —  The 
first graduation banquet o f the 
local Navy V-12 college training 
unit, since its establishment 
Wesleyan last July, will be 
tonight in the Downey^ house 11-

room, with Lieut. H. Cy/Herge, 
USNR, commanding officer. In 
charge,

This event will Mark the com
pletion of requh?^ents at Wes
leyan by appjxiximately twenty- 
five per cent o f the -university’* 
135 V-12 trainees.

LieutX Herge will thus preside 
at tb/  graduation of men whom 
he^g istered  originally In the role 

executive officer of the Wes
leyan battalion, with the rank of 
lieutenant junior grade, last sum
mer. He was promoted to the 
rank of full lieutenant' and ap
pointed commanding officer of the 
unit on Jan. 5. succeeding L ieu t 
Lyle T. Morris on the latter’s 
transfer to head the V-12 actlvl-

The weJk-end violent death toll 
In CkihhecUcut reached five last 
night when David Yopp, 67, of 
Christian lane, Berlin, was struck 
and-fatally Injured by an automo
bile near hia hoipcr.

'niree peroons met death on 
Baturday, two In the crash o f an 
automobile, another wFe? tfappe*! 
in the bedroom o f ► burning . Nor
walk house. The fifth w a» a sui
cide.' / '

Arthur Robinson, 30, of 161 
Bank street, Waterbury, and Ted 
Pitta o f 164 Railroad Hill, W ater
bury, died in New Haven when 
the car In which they were riding 
left the highway and crashed into 
two trees.

Robinson, police said, probably 
died Instantly while Pitts sue? 
cumbed to injuries several hours 
later at the hospital of St. R ^ a e l  
without gaining consc^sness. 
There were no witnessejr to  the 
accident.

Wpmaa Bums Yb Deoth
In Norwalk, M m . W llla May 

Dunbar, wife j i l  a soldier, was 
burned to dqau In a fire of unde
termined origin which swept the 
^wo and/i half story dwelling 
whers/iftie made her home.

Y ^ p  was killed, police said, by 
6m  allegedly driven by August 

_  jrocher of Berlin. Durochcr 
was arrested by (Constable George 
Kanuka. Sr., on a chaise o f crim
inal negligence and a charge of 
drunken driving and lodged 
without ball at New  Britain police 
headquartem.

Vocal Teacher Suicide 
M m . Leila Joel Hulse, vocal 

teacher and originator o f the 
hymn sings in Bridgeport church
es, was found dead -Inside her car 
in the garage o f her home yester
day. Medical Examiner Stanton 
Smith of Fairfield declared the 
death a suicide. Friends said 
Mm . Hulse had been despondent 
because o f 111 health and failing 
eyesight. She left several notes, 
Easton police reported, but they 
failed to disclose their contents. 
She waa the widow of William E. 
Hulse o f Bridgeport.

Iwa Willis, 43, o f New Haven, 
cvercome by smoke late last Wed
nesday night In her attic room 
during a two-alarm fire, dled-last

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

WILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
.36-38 OAK STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH 15th.-
HOURS: \ 7 P. M.TO 11 P. M.
SATURDAYS; TJP. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly At Cook’s Service Ration

ty  at Gonzago university In Sjw- 
kane. Wash. _

The toastmaster at the bknquet I mght^at St. Raphael’s hospital of 
will be Christopher C. Maffuccl, I ^hat physicians said weM com- 
Jr. A-S USNR, of Lynbbok, N. Y., ' ^
formerly a civilian^, student at 
Wesleyan. President Victor L.
Butterfield will be one o f the 
spcakcM.

plications brought on by sihoke 
inhalation and carbon monoxide 
fumes with pneumonia the result.

------K----- ?___ W ___  __________

810,000 Damage In School Fir*

Danbury Marine 
Among

Washington, ^ b .  21—(/P)—One 
Connecticut ^ u th  Is included 
among the 102 casualties reported 
today by Jhe Navy Department, 
brin ing/ ''to  39,303 the number 
listed M  dead, wouqded, mi.ssing 

prisoners of war .sincê  Pearl 
ir He is:

Shababb, Henry, private first
Hamden. Feb. 21 — (J’) —  class, USMCR, wounded; father,

ages estimated at $10,000 by Albert Shababb, 11 Hakim street,
men were caused last niglit Danbury.
two-alarm fire which gutted aVring 
o f the two-strong- Church/-street 
school. The fire, Thompk H. Lol- 
ler, building -superintendent said, 
waa caused 'by a short circuit In a 
shaft o f A basement lavatory, ' i t

SpeaV 'at Annual Convention

l^rlden , Feb. 21—(flV -The Rev. 
•TKomaa E. Shorten, S. J„ of Holy 
Cross college; U. S. Senator Fran
cis T. Maloney; Leo E. George, of 
Washington, D. C., national presi
dent; John T. Driscoll, o f Paw
tucket. R. I., national vice pres
ident and Patrick Goode, New Ha
ven postmaster,-were speakeM at 
the annual convention of the Con
necticut federation of Post Office 
Clerks, AFL , here. OfflceM elected 
were Fr: nk Little, New Haven. 
President; Ralph Nelson, Bridge
port, fiM t vice president; William 
Rockwell, New London, second 
vice president: Raleigh J e y n ^  
Ansonia, third vice president; 
Samuel Berger, Hartford, /ourth 
vice president: John L. Sullivan, 
Meriden, secretary: Nathan Feld
man, New Haven, ^trpasurer and 
ThPmas Cosgrove,/ Waterbury, 
chairman of the Oi/ganlzing' com
mittee.

Dr.Edword$' 
Gnat Formulf for 
CONSTIPilTION

■inim i WoMn q H o fh w til

Sydney. / I F ive ' companies' 
sponded.

o f firemen

Planes ainl Ships 
Sink3U-Boate

Solons StiU Seek 
^ o te  Compromise!

Addnss Postal Clerke r
\ . ______  '\
New Britain, Feb. 21-^/eh—̂ x  ®- 

SenatoM,'Francis T.- Maloney' and 
J^in A. Danaher, aha Cong. Wil 
UAm J. MUler were speakeM a fth e 
46th omutol meeting of the Con
necticut branch of the United Na- 

Associatlon o f Postal

Elderly Couple D ie '

New Haven, Feb. 21-—0P»— An 
elderly couple died yejderdn.v 
within three hours of eaCn other, 
the w ife without knowing of her 
husband’s death. ' ' They were Mr. 
and Mrs, Frederick Russell, 72 
and. 71 respectively. Both had 
been 111 for some time.

Umdon. Feb. 20— <)P)-- T)'® 
mlr&lty has annolmced that tnre« 
enemy submarines o£ a pack 
Which tried to slip through I je  
Strait o f Gibraltar into the Medi
terranean were destroyed by Brit 
Ish planes and warships and »w -  
eral otheM were damaged.

The pack tried fox' 11 days to 
slip through, perhaps under orders 
to  s tu ck  Allied shipping around 
the AllWd beachhead below Rome. 

I*"! Some submarines have been fa ir
ly  active there. Allied heaUquar- 
tera has said.

Sixty-seven survivors were 
picked up after two of the U-bodta 
were destroyed and some more 
were saved after a night atUck bn 
a U-boat that crash-dived.

During-two nights, o f the 11-day 
period three large convoys passed 
through the strait without inten- 
feMnce, a joint Adm lfalty and Air 
Ministry communique said.

The Berlin radlp reported today 
that* German submarines had sunk 
11 AlUed escort destroyeM in the 
AUonUc in the-past few  days.

The claim wa* wholly, without 
confirmation.

Hope to Train 250 Boys

StorM. Feb. 21—<JP)—  With the 
flM t group o f high school victory 
farm volunteeM already In train
ing at the UnlveMlty of Connec
ticut, authorities here are hopeful 
o f  training 250 boys by July 1. 
Upon the completion of the' pne- 
week course, the boys will bp 

“ placed by the farm labor exten
sion to ease prevailing fqrm labor 
n e ^ .  The university disc plans 
to  revive lU  women’s L ^ d  Army 
tM ining program with two-week 

scheduled to start In May,

Washington, Feb, 21.—(F) —'
Senate and House, conferee^ r«'
turned to their unpromising search 1 tional ---------------
fo r  a service voU  compromise to- CfierKs. OfflceM elected were Pet- 
day— but both sides admitted prl- er Clark, ***!?““ * « « ;
vatelv thev*re lust going through I Peter F. Phelan, Milford, IlM t 

Y y I yjgg president; John Malone, Meri
den, second vice president; Ken
neth Murphy, Danbury, secretary 
and Earl Barry, Norwalk, treas
urer.

M U S C U U R

the motions.
Advocates ' o f state-controlled I 

voting appeared more determined 
tham ever to reject the admlnlstra- 
Uon's Federal baUot proposal, 
even in Its new role ■* *  modest 
little brother te state absentee 
ballots. The admlnUtraUonlsts 1 
offered ovdr the week-end to make 
the Federal ballot a "supplement” 
for use only by those who swear | 
they can’t get a state ballot.

Johnson’s Red Cross Plaster 
bdps relievie backaches and 
qther muscular aches and 
pains, for these reasons-

—  ■  'h i

500,000 Belgians 
Now Nazi Slaves |

^YOO WOMEN WN SUFFER FIQMv

w n i u M i r
n  *on snSer from bo4 flashts. 
wsi^  nonrous tirltabla tMUnga ai* a bUblua at ttmss—due to the funo. 
ttonal mid«Bo-*s*“  P « »p i !>!«'»“ »![ 
to woman—try Lydia « .  PJnkhamJ 
"  tetabto Oompouad to rtfleve 

mptoma. I t  asljw natunf Follow 
ibM  dliaettona. ____
iv iM L ii i ia u u r s s s s K S

•  PnvMn pstw s  i

sdsr w.daafir si ssiM dstMsf. 
•  8km esastaat MtsiN BHSSna

R e d  C ro ss  P l a s t e r

Enr

I f  liver bile doesn’t
flow epdry day In to -----------  _
Intemnes—constipation often results.

8 o t ^  Dr. Edwards’ Olive TableU 
totiight to pep up bile flow and insure 
Senile yet fhorouph bowel move
ments. OUveTableU being mirely veg- 
etable.arewonderfultUaed successful
ly tvSm n  by Dr. F. U. Edwards for 
leUennE patlenU with oonsUpaUon 
anct'slunlsh bUe flow. Tsst Olive Tsb- 

tonightl Follow label dlrecUOos.

|R.EDWARDS\»V£U

t h 6u san o s  o f  doctors
PRCSCRIBCD THIS FOR

(DUE TO  COLDS)
When thousands upon thousands et 
Doctors have prescribed Pertussin to. 
relieve such coughing—It MOST be 
good! Pertussin —  a famous herbal 
cough remedy—not only relieves your 
coughing spell, but also'loosens and 
makes phlegm easier to raise. Se/t 
and effective for boUt old and young

All druKstores.j ̂ P E R T U S ^

A T  THE

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANT

Comer Main and Pearl Streets

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

75c -jt
Served U  A. M. to 8 P. M. 

CO.MPLETE DINNERS 
5 P. M, to 9 P. M .'"'"* "  
fl.OO ami flAO '\-

RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
381 Center 8L Tel. 65«fi

James A. Woods

Yes : : : when you serve Sealtest Ice 

Cream, you ate not only serving a taste- 

s tea lin g , eye-appealing treat, but you 

are contributing good, solid nourish

ment to your family d ie t . . .  a food rich 

in Viumin "A ”  and Calcium.

you C4N M.WAYS DEPEND ON

INCOME T A X  
SERVICE

489 MAIN STREET 
Rooms 2 and 3 

Odd Fellows Building: - 
At the ORIch of

a
 ROLL 
luntant 
nsultant

. . . . . . . .8 5 .0 6
.............87.00
I. to 3 P. M. 

iRh Friday 
/EveninKS Toes., Thurs., Ftl.

7 I*. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday AfterAoun 3 to 6 P. 51-

-RALPH BROLL 
WILLARD F. BILLINGS

Gtmmi IctCnmm Cerpmiim 
DMiim»/NmlimulD.irfPTmlmettO>r.mT0^

N il Rij RM •**•* ■ ̂  aaoh wuRme fMow- m m u  m i r. a, oc

u l l u i m n 's .

FUNERALHOME
, whatever

EVERY

A M E R I C - V N

\
ereJedv what-

. iiracs 
gomtlfixiinf until July 1*

Denver, Feb. 81:— (ff)—Arttu r 
WauteM, member of the Belgian 
government council In London and 
labor leader 1»1^ on H it l^ a  
biackllat, said here y « » t e n ^ t h ^  
Nazi rule had forced 500,000 
hia people Into alave labor In Ger- 
rn a n yM d  that 70,000 had been 
imprlaoned '.In German campa.

Despite w ldeapw ^ _jleatructlon 
his country haa suffered at the] 
hands o f the Nazis, he aald his be
lief that Belgium would have ai 
bright, democratic poet-war fu
ture had not been destroyed.

I. _______ ____________ .
Plaaea Blake Forced Loadloga

. Stockholm, Feb. 81 —  (P ) —  A t 
least nine planes 'made forced 
landings or crashed In Denmark 
yesterday, Copenhagen dispatches 
to the- Swedish press aald today. 
The naUonallty o f tha aircraft waa 
not given. (The planes poaalbly 
inHud«Kl aome American aircraft 
that partcipated in yesterday a gl 
gantic operations ;i-agalnst Ger- 
many. ■

NOTICE
Store Will Be

CLOSED
A ll Day Tuesday
> Washington’s Birthday

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER '  

State Theiter Building

With
MacDonald^s 7 Point 

Feature
^'liich Includes

1. Stripping your furniture to 
the frame

X. Rebuilding —  wUh new 
springs and UlUng added

8. Re-cflvertng with home- 
sptfn

A  j Refinishiag the woodwork
5. Sngleaa-proof oonstmctlon
6. Free Pickup and Delivery
1; Easy Terms

AU Work Guaranteed!

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Re-(]overed with Homespun

Better Coverk 
Priced Proportlonatriy Low

ever his place in community
I- ’  - ^7?*

life, comes the realiza-
" ' i  ' ' -

tion of his duty to his 

country, and to . the 

figjiting men who are

making

secure.

liberty

This is a community funeral home for 

all peopled No one calls os in vain.

Phone i-4127

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STn HARTFORD * PHONE 2-4127

iuill Ido 
our

i*i*-

225 MAIN STREET 
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Hour of Music 
Attracts Many

Large a n d  .J^predative 
Audience Hears Pro 
gram at North End.
A larf« and appreclaUv* 

audlenc* attended tiM bour of 
jutUic and meditation presented 
at the North MethodlaF' church 
last evenins by - Miii. David 
Bennett, organist, the Choral 
Singers and the assisting artists, 
Miss June Yeomans, soprano, Mrs. 
Flora Chase and Mrs. Beatrice 
Roberts, violinists.

The pastor of the church, Rev 
Earl H. Furgcson, in repeating the 
words of the evening hymn, "The 
ahadows of the Evening Hours 
Fall from the Darkening Sky.” for 
the Invocation, set the mood of 
worship'for the hour which fol
lowed.

Bach and Handel
The majestic and brilliant "Lit

tle Prelude and Fugue in D Minor" 
and "Air” from "Overture in D" 
from Johann Sebastian Bach’s 

. organ works was followed by the 
singing of Bach’s chorale "Break 
Forth, O Beautious Heavenly 
Light”  and Handel’s "Thanks Be 
To Thee" by the North Methodlet 
Choral Singers.'  Mrs. Chase ail3 
Mrs. Roberts pleased with the 
“ lArgo” written for two violins by 
Bach.

During the offering which real
ised a,goodly sum for the Choir 
Fund, variations on the hymn 
"Qottsehalk” or “Softly Now the 
Light o f Day” was played. The 
minor strains of the melodic 

.Lithuanian folk song.was heard In 
the choral number "Our Prayer” 
and the Choral Singers concluded 
their portion of the- meditation 
hour with Mendelssohn’s “ In 
Heavenly Love Abiding."

Other Saleettons
Ih e  soft flute tones of thg_organ 

were used to advantage in the 
"Chorus o f Angeles’ ’ written by 
Scotson Clark. Included In this 
group was the “ Slavonic Cradle 
SoniP’ o f Neruda’s, a gay lilting 
tune.

Miss June Yeomans, one of 
Manchester’s most ^ promising 
young sopranos, was next heard in 
the ever familiar and lovely "Ave 
Marie”  o f Franz Schubert’s.

The concluding organ numbers 
were two written by the modern 
German composer, Karg-Elert, 
both the German words and Eng
lish translations appeared on the 
program. "What Oed Does, Is 
Well Done” with its haunting oboe 
strains was followed by the 
triumphant martial melody of 
“Now Thank We All Our God."

The words of the well known 
hymn “Now the Day la Over” 
were repeated by the pastor pre
ceding-the bene^ctlon snd were 
hummed softly by ths choir for a 
choral reaponaa.

The Sowers on the miter table 
were the gift o f  a friend of the 
choir and afU r tha service were 
mesenfed to the members o f the 
Choral Slngera and the assisting 
artists.

Allies Stop Nazi
In Anzio Attack

_____ \
aS«g looiju pennimoQ)

stab to split the Allied beachhead 
forces, the Germans hsd managed 
to punch soime 4,000 yards beiow 
Carroceto befol:e their advance 
was hurled heck. x

’Their casualties Vere heavy, 
the dead piling up In'great, num
bers, hundreds being woitndcd and 
at least 700 falling prisoner.

Some of those captured said pne 
German regiment alone had Idat 
«0 per cent of Its strength.

Alljed air operations yesterdgy 
were dsvoted almost exclusively to 
attacks on the broken German 
beachhead lines. Four-engloed 
heavy bombers again Joined med
ium and light bombers, in bombing 
and shootiag up enemy concen
trations.

-The 'Allies sent 900 sorties into 
the air, the Germans sent up an 
estimated 100, and the sky battles 
and attacks on both sides of the 
l^achhead ground battle lines 
were rapidly rising to a record 
peak when the weather limited 
further forays.

T h w  Allied Aircraft Lost
Three Allied aircraft were lost 

and at least four German planes 
were shot down.

No major developments occur- 
,red yestsrday in the Fifth Army’s 
Cassino front although French 
forces repulsed aii enemy raid 
northeast of Terplie. American 
troops held fast to their positions 
in Cassino itself. Patrbls were 
active on the Eighth Army front.

The climax Of the beachhead 
atruggle came Saturday when the 

' German PffehsfVe bogged down 
and massed American tanks and 
froops and British infantrymen 
Jumped off with a counter-punch 
which sent the Nasia feeling.

The Fifth Army, which had 
been bracing for a Nazi blow for 
weeka, • had held its counter-at- 
Uck foe just the time when the 
enemy had pas.sed his peak.

A i  a result the Germans were 
able to muster but one small at
tack, after having used engineers, 
reconnaissance units and- anti- 
aircraft gunners ag infantry aup  ̂
port In tnclr prevloiis efforts.

Bomb and Strafe Dion Troops
During the .hottest part of the 

twttle Allied planes ..so harried 
German piloU that they bombed 
and strafed their owit troops sev
eral times. Hand-to-hand flght- 
Jog raged tf, scores o f pUicee over 
the oohtested area. , Seme Amer
ican tank and infantry companies 
were cut off during the heat of 
battle but rejoined u e  main forces 
aftar ths oounter-attack rsaohad 
their forward poaltians.

Both Brtilah and American war- 
ahlpa threw hombardmenta into 
the Oermana behind the melee, 
bearing hita on a factory and 
MasUng tar»t.<« both behind An- 
tlo and Formia to the aoutbeait.

LIberatora drop

ped ton upon ton of bombs on 
iroopa majsed in the C'ampoieone- 
Carroceto sector where ■ Von 
Mackensen had concentrated six 
of his nine divisions, while Mitch
ells and ‘ Mauraudera pulverized 
a two-mUe stretch of highway due 
north of Carrocelp. *

20 Vaeeela Oeatroyed ^
Twelve schooners and eight fish

ing boats used by the Geinnans to 
by-pass 'damaged railroad linos 
were destroyed in the harbor of 
Viareggio on the northwest coast 
between La Spezla and Leghorn 
1>y Mitchells.

’The nine German division^ on 
the main fronts east of Anzio and 
Rome were named by Allied 
spokesmen as the 334th, SOTith, 
94th,- 71st and 44th infantry divi
sions, the 15th ang 90th armored 
grenadiers, the Fifth MounUin di
vision and the Fourth’ Parachute 
division.

Writing from the front lines at 
noon yesterday—the day reported
ly set by the German -high com
mand for extinction of the Allied 
forces—Assocllted Press War Cor
respondent Daniel de Luce declar
ed: "The beachhead was never 
more secure han today.

"German losses in attkeking the 
well-entrenched Allied forces, 
whosesalr power Is supreme, are 
believed to have been so great that 
another attack cannot be mounted 
on similar scale," he added.

At the time he radioed his dis
patch, American tanks and infant 
try already had penetrated about 
two miles into the esistem flank of 
the German salient forged down 
tha Anziate highway below Car
roceto-—and still were driving for
ward. Oerinan armored reserves 
cautiously held back, he said. 

Artillery Slows Attack
Nazi Field Marshal Albert Kes- 

selring’s offensive, involving nine 
divisions, reached Its peak before 
dawn Saturday. 'Die enemy attack 
began at 4:20 a. m., but quickly 
slowed in the face of a hall ^  
Allied artillery ahelts dropped less 
than 100 yards in advance of the 
American and British front line.

Behind a creeping barrage, 
s|iifted ahead 200 yards at a time, 
Flfthy Army infantry and armor 
began shoving forward at t;30 a. 
m. and by 2 p. m. had attained all 
objactives outlined for the day.

The attack went steadily for
ward yesterday under a heavy air 
umbrella, including aircraft rang
ing in size from four-engined Fly
ing Fortresses to tiny Cubs. Axis 
aircraft also swarmed over the 
beachhead. Bad weather closed 
over the area In lata afternoon.
sharply reducing air activity,_____

Allied airmen shot down 26 Nazi

8lanes in the Italian flghting areas 
aturday for a lose o f three.
The Sunday communique said 

that on the Fifth Army's main- 
front, where U. S. forces still were 
flghting in Cassino’s streets, Nazi 
tank thrusts forced Americans to 
withdraw from the railroad station 
a mile from the center of Cassino.

Fifth Army forces consolidated 
positions on one mountain crest a 
mile and a half west of Cassino 
but were forcedi-to yield another to 
the enerfy. 1;,

About Town
There Is room for more workers 

each Wednesday when the Red 
Cross Surgical DreMlngs workers 
meet at the ,>.merican Legion 
Home on Leonard street. Rijght 
now they are making every effort 
to complxt* the dressings on hand, 
so that work can be started on 
the new gauze just as soon as it 
arrives. A clean wash dress or 
raverall apron and a scarf which 
will cover all the hair are the only 
requirements for becoming one of 
the. vAjrkers on this Important pro
gram. 'The room is open from 10 
a. mi to 4:30 p. m. on Wednesday 
bf each week, and any woman in
terested Is Invited to spend sny 
part of that time in this vital 
work.

A sim alarm late Saturday af
ternoon Called out the Manchester 
Fire department to a brush fire 
off Union street. Chief Roy Gris
wold nifiOrted ho damage from 
the blaze.

All the ' barbershops (n Man
chester iwiH he closed tomorrow 
all day. ’This Ir In accordance with 
tbk laws of Connecticut.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert O’Brien of East Hart
ford at the HVrtford baspltal Sun
day. Mra. O’Brien «vas the former 
Miss Constance Germaine of Man 
Chester.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold itf regular meeting this 
evening at the _ Legion hall on 
Leonard street. ,

Marines Uroadcasi; From Bougdinville

U. S. CerRB Mece
Setgeaat M»9 Maypele, Marine Oerge rsdld wperter. Is riiawn Inlervleiring leathemeeke whe have Just 
retocned freai forward assaalt poettleiM an Cape Toroklna. Bengalnville. Mariaee In the pheto, vet* 
sraaa e f BengahivUle’e Meodleet ggliUiig, sartlelpated in the Initial loading at Imprtni Angoeta Bay.

Rayburn Sees 
Revenue Veto 

As Sustained

a1

The monthly meeting of all 
groims j f  the South -Method! 
WSCm will take place tonight hi 
7:45 in the ladies’ parlor .’The 
guest speaker Will be Rev. Erivin 
Paul who will speak fliu-Ohile. "IVo 
films'Will also be shown on that 
subject.

Holiday Schedule 
At Post Office Here

Two mails will .depart from the 
Manchester pbat office tomorrow, 
a taolidhy. .The first leavas at 
11 o’clock, which means that mail 
will be picked up at the different 
boxes around town at the luual 
time and the last mail leaves at 7 
o'clock at night.

Theft mil be ■ no delivery, but 
those' who have boxez,,mil be able 
to get their mail in morning.

Heart Attack Fatal

Newtown. Feb. 21—UP)—  Owen 
K. White, 60, died shortly after 
b e l^  admitted to tha Danbury 
hospital with a heart attack yes- 
terda'y. He was treasurer of the 
Fabric Fire Hpoe company of 
Sandy Hook. He is survived by a 
Widow. Burial m il be in Sleepy 
Hollow cemetery. Tari>town. N. 
Y,, On Wednesday.

(OoDtinned from Page One)*■ .
mil of necessity impose an added 
burden of borrowing upon the 
Treasury," he suid.

"Consequently. 1 think the Sen
ate might vote to override a veto. 
What the House would do I don’t 
even presume to know."

Rata WUI Double March 1 
In the event of a veto, and in 

the -absence of new iegislation 
(which presumably would have to 
oe cased over anothre veto) thê  
social security tax rate will double 
March 1 to 2 per cent each on.em- 
ployers and employes. Enaployes 
covered by the Federal old hge and 
survivors insurance would get no 
additional benefits; contingen
cy reserve fund mefely would be 
Increased.

That reserve already stands at 
mora than IC.OOO.OOO.OOO, an 
amount which Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) says is l l  times the nor
mal drain that might be expected 
in any of the next five years.

By not signing the tax bill be
fore midnight Saturday, Mr. 
Roosevelt already had lost a potsn- 
tlal <87,000,opo March revenue 
from increased excise taxes.

A tax bill veto would be con 
sldered first ly the House, which 

^originated the legislation. Unlsss 
that body should vote to override, 
the Senate would take no action.

Moves To Salvage CCC 
The House Banking committee 

moved today to salvage the Com
modity Credit Corporation from 
the wreckage of the vetoed con
sumer subsidy-ban blll- 

Chalrman Spenc« (D-Ky) cailsd 
ths committee together in the hope 
o f mnnlng quick approval of legis
lation to continue the CCC until 
July 1, 1945, with the controversial 
subeidy issue eliminated. He was 
hopeful, he said, of obtaining 
House Approval b^ore the end of 
the day.

The CCC technically ceased to 
exist as a government agency 
when the House last Friday sus
tained tha president’s veto ot 
leglslstion continuing it Ivit out- 
lam ng the administration's con
sumer subsidy program.

Several Obetaelrs'ln Path 
Several obstacles were in the

f-ath of the new renewal iegisla- 
ions. A high-ranking Republican 
comjnittee meniber wUd he doubt

ed if the measure could be con
sidered by the House before Wed
nesday because of a gentleman’s 
agreement to take up nothing con
troversial until after Washing
ton’s birthday.

"Some of the members." he said, 
“want to amend the renewal legis
lation to freeze the subsidy pro
gram where it is or to limit its
operation to next Dec. 3 1 ." ------

Representative Wolcott (R-- 
Mich), leader of the antl-subsidyN 
wing In the House and ranking 
minority member of the Banking 
committre, said he had ho objec
tion to continuance of the 
but believed continuing legisla
tion should provide for regular 
appraisals and auditing.

fight Not Olven Up 
"By that." Wolcott explained, 

“ I do not mean that I have given 
up the flght against consumer, sub
sidies. That flght has just be
gun”

His hew assault, he oatd, will 
begin when the Banking commit
tee considers legislation to con
tinue Operation ^ 't h e  price con. 
trol act under wlilch the Office of 
Price Administration wo# created. 
Tha .price contrbl act expires next 
June and SpenCe said he ax. 
pected hearings, to 'start probably 
next month on legislation to ex. 
tend It.

Should a price control act with 
a subsidy bah bp Sent to ' the 
Whit# House, the-^prasldsnt would 
be faced with ths alternatives of 
yielding to the ban or, through a 
veto. leaving Hie nation without a 
price control law in the middle of 
a war.

Pleiity Room Now 
III Morning Buses

Schools in ’Manchester are on 
vacation this week and It was 
noted that tnere was ample' room 
on the early bus coming into thp 
Center .this morning. The buses 
due at the Center at t :83, Si07 and 
t :{2  have bean crowded each 
morning, due-to the number of 
children boarding tha buses from 
Adams street esst 

This morning .there were^ no 
crowds at ail. In addition to the
Sublic schools the children at S t 

amea’s school are also having 
their vacation.

Closing Death
Trap on Japs

(Continued from Pa^e One)

practical purposes In American' 
hands, the Japanese .must  ̂usic 
Marcus Island aa an aerial  ̂ step
ping stone to Wake. /

■rhe communique arfnouncing 
the Eniwetok Island landing aaid: 

"Our forces have landed on 
Eniwetok Island and now have 
poaaeaaion of the western half of 
the island. 'The attack is being 
carried out by elements of the 
lOflth Ir^antry supplemented by a 
unit ot the 22nd Marines.

"Except for Parry island, 
remainder of the atoll Is in
hands. _

"Casualties continue 
light.”

the
out

to oe

Three More Aerial 
Attack* on Rabaul

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific Feb. 21.—(^  
Japan’s Southwest Pacific for
tress of Rabaul has been weaken
ed by three more aerial attacks, 
one of which at least temporarily 
knocked out the important Vuna. 
kanau airdrome southeast o f the 
town.

Coming in at different levels, 
the successive waves of Allied 
planes dropped 12.1 tons of bombs 
and left both Vunakanau and To- 
bera airporta devaatated.

18 4hot Out of Air
Thirteen Japanese planes were 

shot out o f the air. and others were 
destroyed on the ground.

The attacks Feb. 18 came only 
a few hours after United States 
destroyers shelled Rabaul in a dar
ing early morning raid.

Allied Mitchells and Lightnings 
sti-uck first, swooping down on To- 
bera and shooting down five planes 
Just taking to the air.

A  large flight of Liberatora 
struck less than an hour later at 
Vunakanau. Their escorting Light
nings knocked down seven of 20 
Japanese planes that tried to flght 
off the attack.

A few minutes later, a Japanese 
plane over ToberA was winged by 
a large flight -of Mitchells that 
swarmed down Over that airport 
and smashed revetments and other 
installations.

In other portions bf the South 
and Southwest Pacifidk Japanese 
bases and instBlIationsNwerc at
tacked from the air and from the 
sea. The Koepang area onx^mor 
island, at the southeast tip 
dutch Indies, was attacked by 
diuin bombers and fighters.

Admiralty Islands Bombed
The Admiralty islands north Of 

New Britain were bombed by heavy 
reconnaissance planes.’

Along the New Guinea coast, 
night patrol planes destroyed six 
barges west of Muschu island, and 
other planes • exploded supply 
dumps at Hansa bay and destroy
ed, six more- barges.
. bn Bougainville island In the 
Solomons, Allied planes bombed 
Japanese positions along ths Buka 
coast, explodsd fuel dumps at 
Matchin bay, and attacked enemy 
poeitlons on the eastern eide of 
Bougainville near' Kieta.

The Vunakanau strike was 
made by 15 high-flying LlberatArs, 
with 40 fighter escoKs. They drop
ped 71 tons o f  bomba, covering the 
entire, runway. One Japanese 
Ijomber on the runvTay was de
stroyed. Returning fliers said the 
pock-marked runway was render, 
ed at least temporarily unservlce- 
able.

Confused Fighting /  
Now Disintegrating /

New Delhi, Feb. 91— Con
fused flghting'aimund the'eastern 
exit of Ngqkyedauk pass in 
Burma whera the Seventh Indian 
division has been cut off with the 
Japanese fore# thsrb - "beginning 
to disintegrate.* .was {reported to. 
day by Admiral Lord- Louis 
Mountbatten's Southeast Asia 
command.

British rsliaf troops' wars con
tinuing t4 presa from the north to- 
ward ths eaatem exit, the com
munique said, and a column of

Armorers at the Metropolitan 
Museum o f Art, New York, u i^  
centuries-old too^S to aid Army 

. Ordnance' engineers in Improvlii^ 
iSiera' bo4ir | | m ^  and iMimeU.

ATTENTI0N--M:AGE ̂ EARNERS 
IN WOODRIDGE SECTION

INCOME TAX RETURNS
P R E P A R E D  F O R  IN D IV ID U A L S  

A t th e  OIBm  o f

C0nA(X HOMES, INC.
TONIGHT 7 TO 9 i30  

TOMORROW 10 A. M. TO 9  P. M.
O rdhu iry  R etu rn s I0 4 0 A , SS.OOJ* F o n n - 1010. fSJtO.

School Board 
Is Hard Hit!

Open Forum Urge Autoists I
To Make Hast

Japanese seeking refuge In the
hills two miles east of the exit is 
being hemmed in. .

Another enemy column which 
crosseijt: the Mayu range into the 
Halapanzin vallpy and struck 
BQtt'fh toward the'.British rear at 
Buthedaung has been split up. It 
was said, and a raiding coluitm 
which brought the Bawli supply 
road under -fire for a time > was 
eliminated except for a small 
group.

Carry Out^urpriae Raid
British troops carried out a 

surprise raid on enemy coastal de
fenses south of Maungdaw Satur
day night.

In the Kaladan valley to the 
northwest, African troops were 
reported making new advances 
and in the Chin hills widespread 
patrol actions were under way.

Chinese forces in the Hukavvng 
valley in extreme northern Burma 
have routed the Japanese from 
the entire north bank of the Tanai 
river from southeast of Talpha Ga 
to Mawnlngha, the coitimunique 
•said, and have approached to 
within a few hundred yards of 
Laawnga.

U. 8. Fighters and fighter- 
bonibors started huge oil fires at 
Namhpnyang in iiorthim Burma 
Saturday and carried out other 
raids on supply stores, repair fa
cilities and troop concentrations. 
R. A. F. medium bombers blasted 
Taungup Sunday night and dive- 
bombers attacked a number of en
emy poaltlona In the mixed Ara- 
kan battle.

Air Attacks Sink 
'Two Japanese Vessels

Chungking, Feb. 21—(A*)—Lieut. 
Gen. Joseph W. Btilwell’i  head
quarters announced today the 
sinking of two Japanese vessels 
and damage to another in scat
tered American air attacks Friday 
and Saturday off the coaita of Chi
na and French Indo-China.

Fighter bombarz dive-bombed 
,and destroyed a 2,700-ton enemy 
merchant vessel off Campha port, 
on .. the French Inao-Ghina coast; 
while Mitehella sent a 1.200-ton 
freighter to the bottom off the 
east China voast in separate 
sweeps Saturday.

Mitchells also attacked two 950- 
ton cargo boats off the Gulf of 
Ton'gkin Friday, leaving one with 
a large quantity of oil streaming 
astern.

On ths same day Mitchells de
stroyed a railroad bridge at PhUly, 
French Indo-China. In other Sat
urday forays, 14th Air Force 
plane* destroyed a railroad bridge 
at Hatrung, in French Indo-China, 
shot up railway targets in the 
same area, - and destroyed an ad
ministration building on the Mon
gay airdrome. Fighters attacked 
Xn enemy barracks at Loiwing 
airdrome In Burma All attacks 
w e ^  carried out without toss, the 
comn^unlque said.

In some occupied countries of 
Europe, the average death age hi 
fallen by more than ten years ^ a  
to malnutrition. Federal reports 
Indicate.

LAffPi N otie^  78
“a t  a c o u n r  o f  p b 6 batsj h e ld
at M ancliesur, wiUiin and for the 
rtlitrlel o f .vfSnchmer, on the Ilth  
day o f  PeliruaryXA. D., 1S44.

preaent W IL IA M  8. HTPE. Eaq., 
Judxc. - /  .

Katat* o f  Anna H, Wade late o f 
M ancheaia^ln tald dletrlot, deeeat- 
ad. /  '

ITpon /a p p lica tio n  o f  Hatel .J. 
’r ro ttc /iira y in B , that letters ot ad- 
m ln lm atlon  ba xrantad qn aaid es- 
ta te /a e  par application on flla. it la 

ptlD K R K D ;—That the foraxotng 
ipllaailon ba heard and datarmln- 

at tha Probata Offiqe In Man- 
ohestar In said District, on the 4th 
da.v Mif March. A. D.. 1944, at 9
ii’rlock (w. t.) In the forenoon, and 
that notice h* xlven to all peraona 
Intcratlad in aaid aatata o f  tha pen
dancy o f said apDilcatlon and tha 
tithe and place or haarinz thereon, 

b liab lnr a espy o f  thia order 
ne newspaper havlnz a circu 

lation in said district, at least five 
days before thS day o f  said hearina, 
to appear if they see .cause at saiq 
tim e'and place and ba heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this, court, and by malllnx in a 
rcaistered letter, on or before Feb
ruary II, 1944, a copy of. this order 
addressed to Charles Wade and 
Priscilla Wade, both o f  S7 School 
street. Manchester. Conn,

Wll,l,IAM S. HYDE: 
J u d y e .

U .I-S l-44.

Two Clergymen Resign 
And TWo Other Mem
bers Wait Call.
The Board of Education will be 

hard hit in the next few months by 
resignations of two of its minla- 
terial members. Rev. Thoraten A. 
Gustafson and Rev. Watson Wood
ruff. and service calls for two 
others, Robert J. Smith and Ev
erett McKinney. The latter, the 
board chairman, will be colled for 
service exsminstmn soon snd Mr. 
Smith has accepted s  commission 
in the Naval'Reserve snd is now 
taking an Indoctrination course 
before being Ordered to active 
duty.

The remaining board members 
are Edward J. Murphy,' Mrs. Mse 
Holden and William Buckley, Dem
ocratic membera of the board, and 
Charles S. House and Carl W, 
Noren,'the secretary, all Republi
can members.

Board of Selectmen 
Various boards and committees 

in town have felt the hand of the 
sen'icp calls ’recently. The Board 
of Selectmen lost the services of 
one of its members. Jack Gordoff, 
for several months until his return 
to civil life as s  result of a medi
cal di.scharge from the Army. The 
Board of Selectmen is currently 
short two members, with a va
cancy existing caused by the resig
nation of the secretarj’, Harold 
S ^ in gton , who has no't been re
placed, snd Clsrence Luplen, re
cently hospitalized foe a stomach 
ailment. ~

It is experted that a controver- 
sisl matter, the procedure of boai^ 
voting, wil be discussed at the 
meeting of'the Selectmen this eve
ning.

Resulted In Tie Vote 
At a recent meeting, after Se

lectman Cecil Engisnd for the 
second tirqe 4n a month, had pro
posed the name of Victor Johnson 
ss a member of the b'isrd to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resig- 
nstlon of Harold Symington, a tie 
In the voting was recorded. Select
man Reed, England nad Gordon 
voting for Johnson and Selectmen 
Bowers, Liipien and' Chairman 
Chambers voting against. This 
knotted the count and the motion 
was lost.

Selectman England maintained 
that the chairman could not right
ly vote to' make s tie, which he did 
in this instance. The objection of 
the Selectman was that the chair
man was not then following hit 
usual voting procedure.

To Come Up Tonight 
A ruling was sought by 

parties in the controvert 
the board voting procedure 
this will likely be given st 
meeting this evening to clarify the 
voting muddle on the board.

The meeting this evening will 
con.sist of but flv* members, in
cluding the chairman, and on the 
basis of the last voting, if the 
same motion were to be presented 
and ail members p reset vote the 
same way, Victor Johnson would 
be named to the b t r d  vice 
Selectmen Symington. This would 
be due to the fact that Selectmi 
I.upicn, who cast a negative vj 
in the Johnson nomination, Is/stin 
a patient, in the Memorial /w a p h

both
over
snd
the

Tribute to Lawrence Case
To the Editor of The Manchester 

Herald:
The passing of. Lawrence W. 

Cose takes from active service a 
man whose Influenc'e was felt lo
cally ut on unusually effective way. 
snd also one whose interests have 
made a contribution throughout 
all of Hartford County.

In his local relationships it hks 
been my privilege I to see him at 
close range ss on Industrial lead
er who carried on right up to the 
end of his life on active snd en
ergetic program of leadership in 
one Qf.the town’s important indus
tries. AS s  matter of fact. It was 
his loyalty and his zeal for the 
mechanical operation of his plant 
which was responsible for his un
timely death.

In his relatjouship to the men 
of his plant it waiz that of friend. 
He took an unusual personal in
terest in his men and in innu
merable ways showed his concern 
for theii well-being. The spirit of 
Case Brothers has been more that 
of a family than that of a factory.

For nearly 26 veara he served ss 
s  member of th^Board of. Direc
tors of the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A., being one of the charter 
members o f  the County Associa
tion snd one of s  group of four 
men who have served on th«- Board 
since the beglnning. o f the work.

His concerii was for spiritual 
realities. In ;hts vision for s  better 
life for pMpIe who live in mill 
commuii'tiea. he was a pioneer in 
establishing the industrial and 
community club program ot the 
County Y. M. C. A. The pattern 
of the Highland PsAr*S:ommuhity 
Club ss sn Industrial Y. M. C. A. 
program for smaller communities, 
which he inspired, has been adopt
ed in other parts of the country.

Although he was a quiet man, he 
was deeply in. earnest and very 
loyal to the things in which he'be
lieved..

Elmer T. Thienes, 
Executive Secretary, 

Hartford County Y.M.C.A. 
Hartford, Connecticut,
February 18, 1944

More Men Thrown 
Into Mingk Push

(IXMitlPiMd from Pact Uns)

Zsshkov, 56 miles west of Korsun. 
The Russians have announced the 
erasure of the trap, with 78.200 
Germans declared killed or cap
tured.

Russian dispatches sold Friday/ 
night’s heavy Soviet sir rota 
against Pskov had thrown Axis 
transportation facilities st the vi
tal boss into c o n fu s lo ^  The 
Germans were said to b /s t il l  dig
ging bodies out of t ^  wreckage 
of troop trains.

Only Small Portion 
Local Residents Hai 
Secured Car Inserts.

Attend Parley 
<()£ Red Cro^.

' Executive Secretary o f 
. Local Chapter Reports 

On the Activities.

le business was brisk at
branch office of the Motor Ve 
cle department sF ths L ^ c  
Home on Leonard street it U 
parent, that the majority of 
Manchester automobile owns! 
are not yet aware that they . 
obtain their 1944 inserts here. „  
spector Daniel Kerr said that oni 
235 had taken advantage of 
facilities but today then, was 
long line waiting to take but tht 
registrations.

The office, however, will 
closed all day tomorrow^ Wssbi 
Ington’s birthday, but wiU resui 
business again on Wednesday 
through February 29. Many si 
under the impreMion that out 
mobile drivers’ , Ilcenass may _  
taken out now but these ore vslU 
until May 1. The office, hours i 
from 8:30 in the morning until 
o’clock'in the afternoon.

Destruction o f Gennsiijr’i
Mohne snd Eder dams in 1( ~ 
unleashed, a third of a billion tor 
o f water on the Retch’s Induatrii 
heart. *.

M E 01 C IN E _|

Gives TWO impor
tant benefits. First 
it gives pi-ompt re
lief o f cough Snd 
throat irritation due to colds I 
soothing effect on the throsL 
ond, it helps build restiUmCe tn l 
colds when the body neeas morq] 
Vitamin A. Get FsUwr John’flj 
Medicine today and got results.

"The Red Cross North Atlantic 
I A res Conference, held-th New 
1 York recently, was attended by 

I several representatives of the 
Manchester Chajiter. Mrs. W. A. 

IjSeed, axecutlve secreUry, ,,Jvhb 
I was one of the delegates, has 

written s  complete and extrenaely 
Interesting report of the rneetlngs, 
s  condensed version o f which fol- 

I lows:
A t the first :iday’s general ses 

Sion in Csrftegle Hall, Rear Ad
miral W at Tyler Cluverlus, U.8.N. 
retir^ , preisided. Arthur Hays 
Sulzberger, member of the Ontral 
Committee o f the American Na
tional Red Cross and President 
snd Publisher of the New York 
Times, read a welcome from 
Chairman Norman Davis, who 
was unable to be present because 
o f illness. Mr. Sulzberger spoke 
in high pcaiXe of the ways in 
which the Red O oss is lightening 
the burdens of the flghting men. 
instances of which he hsd seen o~ 
inspection trips to Great Brltsl 
in 1942 snd the Middle Ea^'^ to 
Teheran and Moscow in 1^43. He

Father JohnVMedicine Co. | 
urffes 'et’epybody to buy 
War Boom  anil.Stamps.

tal.

The Egyptian pwlyru, “The 
Book of the Dead,"/wriitten about 
1600 B. C., is th^/earilcst known 
illustrated work,
)___  ^ ____________________

L ^ l Notiees /  78

B A I ^  HAM  
;UPPER

Thpra., Feb. 24, 5 and 6:30 
So, Methodist Church 
Asbury Group, W.SjC.8. 

MENUt Ham, scalloped pots- 
Mees, beets, sslsd, relish, rolls, 
tea, coffee.
Adults .............................. ...85o
Children under 10  .......... SOc
Make reservstlons by Tuesday 
night, ital 6630, 5902, or 2-0977.

^com e Tax 
Service

D. S. McCOMB 
R, W. McCONB. JR.

At the Office of

M cK in n e y

BROS.
525 Main Street — 

At the Center Tel. 6060 
Eveninff* From 7 P. M. 
Saturdays From 1 P. M.

A’T A <;0URT OP I-ROBATE HEI.D 
at M a^rieat.r, within and for the 
diatrhn o f Manoheater. on tha 19th 
d a y ^ f  February, A. D.. 1944.

i-esent WILLIAM ». HYDE. Esq.. ^dZB.
//. Eatate o f Howard F. Fnir'wealher 
o f  M anchrttrr in aaid dietrict. 
minor.

.Uj>OH-.U»e^1»jmHt-atlon o f  Frank A. 
Falrwealher. Ouardtan o f  the estate 
o f  said minor, praying for authori
ty to epmpromUc and, aetlle- a 
doubtful and diaputed ctalHii whirh 
aaid minor hai azMnst Clive D.' 
Barnsbee at al o f  Cfovcntry, Con
necticut, as per application on file, 
It la -

O RDERED:—That tha . foraxolnz 
application be, heard and datarmin- 
«d at the Probate Offlea In Han- 
chaelcr In said Dlelricti oh the 4th 
day o f March. A. D.. 1944. at 9 
o’alook (w. 4.) In tha foraneon.'and 
that notice he xlven to all pereoipi 
Interested In aaid eatata o f the pen- 
denoy o f aaid apnileatlen ' and the 
time and place o f hearina thereon, 
by publUhIna a copy o f thie order 
In eome neWtpaper navina a circu 
lation In aaid. dietrict. at least five 
daye before th.a day o f eald haarina, 
to appear i f  they see cause at.Said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and malca return to 
this courL

WILLIAM S. IITDE 
Judge.H-t-fl-44.

All Member 
BARBER SHOPS 
Will Be Closed 
TOMORROW

Washinffton’s Birthday. 
Open Daily Thereafter.

Manchester Barbers
Association.

MUSIC APPRECIATIONat Manohaetar,. within and for  the( 
district o f Mancheeter, on tha 19th' 
day o f Fehriiary, A. D., 1944.

.Preeent WILLIAUxS. HYOB. Eaq„ 
Judge, '

iCe{atr o f  Edward C. Jsailnaht 
late o f Mancheeter In laid  dtetrici. 
deeeaaed.

Upon application o f  FhylllS 8 sw - 
letqw iki praying that letters o f  gd- 
inlntstrstion ba granted on aaid ea
tate. aa per applieallen on flic. It ti 

OKOEKUD:—That tha foregoing 
application be heard and determ in
ed at the Probate Office In Man
chester In aaid Oistrlpt. on tks 4tb 
day o f March, A. D . . ..............

Evening

College Courses
ECONOMICS 
ENGLISH ^  I 
MATHEMATICS J

OPENING DATE ; FEB. 28

Write or Phone Director 
Teachers Colleire 

Willimantic 22

NOTICE
THE FEDERAL 

BAKE SHOP
885 Main Street

y 1

Will Be CLOSED I 
All Day Tuesday

Waihinffton'i Birthday

Income Tax 
Retiirni 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee 
Phone 4050

Read Hemld Advf.
o'clock

1944, at 9
Cw. t.) la the forenoon, ang 

ihat notice .be given to all peraons 
Intcreated in eald MtatS Of the pen . 
dency o f said application and tho 
timq and place ot hearing thereoni 
by publishing a oopy o f  this order 
In coma aewapapsr having a circu 
lation In said district, ait taaat live 
days before the day o f  said hoarlng, 

40  -appear If they sss caues at said 
time and place and ba heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mailing In a register
ed letter on or before February II, 
1944. a copy o f thIe order to ths 
Consulate Osnsral o f  Folsnd. I l l  
CM t ttth strM t. New T o fk  C>ty>'  WILLIAM S. HTDE

Judge.
fI.S -tl-44 .

FLOORS LAID, SANDED 
AND REFINISHED 

PHONE 7781
MAX NOWSCH’S SONS.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME

•4 ' •

4 Consultants—No Waiting
HOURS: 6:30 TO 10:30 P. M. MON. THROUGH FRL 

Ordinary Returns: 1040-Af'18.00; 1040,15.00
AttheO ffiehof ' ' '

ALLEN A HITCHCOCK
Bo« n  A Hok Buildiaff 858 Uaia StrMt
/  . .  TBl8|jfc(|iBWr3S01 and 2«1088 \

T

aaid he had seen blood plasma ad
ministered on the battlefield and 
that It woa one 6f the greatest 
achievements of tlm'Red Cross.

Mrs. August Belmont, chairman 
of the National Council on Red 
Croes Home Nursing, stressed the 
importance /o f  recruiting ( nurses 
for the Arhiy and Navy, of train
ing Nupdes' Aides and also train
ing ttS public in Home Nursing, 
to b « p  relieve the nurse shortage.

Junior Red O oss was repre- 
^ h t e d ’ by 17-year-old Francis 
'Xauttenbach of New Haven, who 

told of the 12,000,000 articles 
^ o d e  for men in the armed forces, 
o f  the 100,0(M) gift boxes packed for 
children In war torn countries, 
and of the tremendous amount of 
work done in this country for men 
stationed here, for. local hospitals 
and orphanages.

Miss Helen Hall, who has work
ed in the South Facifle establish
ing recreation centers and rest 
homes, gave a picture of what 
the "human understanding and 
helpfulnesa" of the service clubs 
and the presence of American 
women workers mean to the 
American soldiers, sailors and Ma- 
-zines.
* Robert E. Bohdy, Administra
tor, Services to the Armed Forces, 
■covered the services rendered, in 
the comps to the boys and the 
■work done by the Home Service 
{departments in the chapters.

Richard F. Allen, Vice-Chair
man in Charge.of Insular and For
eign Operations, gave detailed 
facts and figures of the f84,000,- 
.000 spent by the Red Cross since 
1939, on civilian relief in Russia, 
China, Great Britain, 'Poland, 

'France, India, and now Italy, 
where the Italian Red Cross is 
.most helpful. Garments worth 
Oeveral millions, made by the Pro
duction Corps, aro stored in this 
country, Great Britain and A l
geria.

Food packages for prisoners o: 
■war, also Invalid food parcels îtd 
•capture packages, are p a ck ^  in 
'four Red Cross backing ^ n ters  
in this country. C o n ce ^ g  that 

-there is little/hope left/'of getting 
aid to prisoners o f the Japanese, 
Mr. Allen said thar the organiza
tion ia determined to keep trying 
•so long aa there is any remote 
chance of success. He said that 
■the. Oerqiws handle American 
prlsonera properly.

Lleut.-Oen. James G. Harbord, 
retired, presided at the din

ner meeting at the Waldorf-As-1 
y/toria hotel, and

would have coat between $46,600,- 
000 and 850,000,006.

National Chairman of the 1044 
War Fund Drlvs. Leon Frooer, pre
dicted that the goal of the drive 
would" be attained because of on 
Awakened war psychology and the 
fact that the oouittry la solidly be
hind the flghting men.

At the luncheon meeting in the 
Waldorf-Astoria baUroom, J. Har
rison Heckman, manager of the 
North AtlanUc Area omce, opoko, 
and strossed that there is but one 
Red Cross, with work fpr a ll 

The final speaker, Ueut.-Gei^ 
eral Vandergrlft, Commandant of 
the U. 8. Marine Corps, spoke in 
praise of the work o f the Red 
Cross in the Held, and expressed 
his constant amaaement at toe 
variety,’ toe ocope and toe effi
ciency of Red O ooa actlvltlea, 
saying that, wherever he had gone 
he had seen the Red Cross provid
ing cheer, comfort smd . recrea
tion. The men, he said, ■w^v' 
they would do anything fo r  the 
Red Croea, which ga'Vir them a 
boost jvhen they needed it most. 
Three things 4t has helped provide 
blood plasina, sulfa drugs and toe 
quick evacuation of wounded to 
base hoepltols, have eontrlbuteil 
more than Anything else towan 
saving HYes and sending mei 
back tq 'fight .

The''two day eession ended witn 
rouifd table conference for vari- 
<mT actlviOes. Mlse Reynolds 
Attended toe Home Service w n - 
ferenee. Mrs. Mallory and Mias 
Sampson the one for Volunteer 
Special Services, and Mr. House 
toe one on War Fund.

Next Feature at State Here May Shelve 
Loans Curb

Expected to Be Among 
Proposals to Comple* 
HM t̂ BariicU Plan.

of European reconstruction prob- 
lems.

The chances o f a sudden col
lapse were stressed by Bernard M. 
Baiiich and John M. HJfncock, 
presidential advisers, in their pro
posed domestic post-war blueixint 
submitted to President Ropeevylt, 
last week. :

The report linked "foreign .eco- 
noinlc readjuatmehta dlrec^Arlth 
those In tola country and. Baruch 

noany otoer,.'Officials are

Roaallnd Russell, Brian Ahaenie and WUlanl Parker are 
ihown In-a scene from Columbia’s new sensation^ "W hat a Woman” 
with Alan Dlnehart, pUying at State V^maday,^ Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. '

Draft Status 
To Be Argued

Another Prelude to Lon- 
ergan^s Trial for Mur* 
der o f His Wife.
New York, Feb. 21—4P)—In an

other prelude to Wayne loner- 
gan’s first degree murder trial. 
Judge John J. Freachl called for 
arguments in General Sessions 
court today on motions involving 
the Cansdian-born defendant’s 4-F 
draft status.

The district attorney's office baa 
said the classification resulted 
from Lonergan’s own admission 
of homosexuality.

Lonergan’s attorney, Edward V 
Broderick, brought the matter 
into court with a request that toe 
district attorney’s office be com
pelled to turn over to him copies 
of the draft board’s psychiatric 
report and the autopsy report on 
Lonergan’s heiress •wife, Patricia, 
whom he is charged with killing 
last Oct. 24.

The defense attorney declared 
the reports were necessary to his 
case. ^

In Tc^mto, mental hospital 
records of Lonergan’s late mother 

i have been made available to 
Crown Attohiey J. W. McFadden 
by Dr. B. T. McGhle, deputy On
tario health minister.

Dr. McGhle’s  evidence was tak
en on patition of Broderick, lifc- 
Fadden was named a special com 
miMioner of New Ydrk state in 
Connecticut with the case.
 ̂ Broderick also was prepared to 
ask for another postponement of 
the trial, already twice relayed 
and now scheduled to begin Wed
nesday. Assistant District Attor
ney Jacob Grumet, the prosecutor, 
has announced he would "v igor- 
ously opposA’ any further post
ponement.'’

May Nominate
Own Candidate

I. ___

Home Front
Issues May "" 

Affect Vote
Roosevelt and Congress 

Appear Pointed To
ward Collision on Ser 
ries o f Policies Now.

New Yortt. Feb. 21.—(ffV-Har 
ry H. Woodring, chairman of toe 
American Democratic National 
committee, says toe anti-adminia- 
tration group may nominate their

He sUtod that a cooliUoD wito 
toe Democratic party would be 
considered only if President 
Roosevelt waa not oi candidate.

- Poatmaatera CoaSmed

ive a resume of 
,the work carrieS on In tho New 
»York City Chaptefi of which he ia 

■ >chairinan. He then Introduped Ed-
Iwin J. Beincke, Deputy Comml s - ■ — r j ----------- — ------
sioner, American Red Cross. Great own presidenUal candidate Or en- 
'Brltain, who stated that the work dorse "one of toe major party can- 
'o f the organization in that coun- didates."
•try in defeaUng nostalgia and In New York, to confer with po- 
'^aintalning morale “cannot poa-1 litical leaders hostile to a fourth 
aihly be overestimated.”  He ask- J term for > .President . Roosevelt, 

\ us to remember that if the Woodring. A former lecretAry of 
,$85,000,000 of our War Fund quo-1 war in toe Roosevelt cabinet, sold 

which if to be spent for the the committee also might form a

SI overseas, were divided for coalltIb|t with one of toe major 
vldual care it i^u ld  mean just I parties, 
per man tor one year, or less 

itnan 60 cents a week.
- w sjor. Gen; David N. W. Grant,

Jlir Surgeon. U.S.AA.F., gave the 
ArmF* view of Red Cross. He 
•said 1̂  Army Chanlain, overseas 
•for I5 months,, told him Red Cross 
Otad n e w  turned him down. . Re- 
'p^atriate»-on toe Grlpsholm said 
Ited Cross was a God-send.
'  General Grant stated that aec- 
,ond only to winning the war is toe 
.convalescing soldiers. In treat
in g  toe patient as well aa toe dis- 
,eaae, toe Red O osa plays an Un- 
ipertant part with its training of 
•Nurses’ Aides and Gray Ladles os 
•well os with its Arts and Skllla 

. program. General Grant ate ted 
that toe Red Cross has played and 
'la playing a most Valuable port in 
toe nhqbiUtatlon work o f toe 
Army Air Forces. Ha also com
mended toe Red Cross on its blood 
plasma and surgical dreoslnga pro- 
JecU os well aa First Aid and 
Water Safety program, especially 
toe hmctionol swimming project, a 
great benefit to men in toe serV'
Icea.
' The first speaker at Tuesday's 
morning session was DeWitt 
Bm lt^ vice-chairman in charge of 
(Domestic Affairs, who reported 
that loons and grants in excess of 
i$3S,000,000 have been mode in the 
lost tito yean  by the Red Cross to 
1,000,000 iervice men. He added 
•tost 2000 chapters ip this ores ore 
prepared to set up 49,000 shelters 
in cose o f disaster, and con provide 
prolonged acqommodatlona for 
4,500,000 refugees and are prepor-

Waoblngton, Feb. 21.—(8V-The 
Senate has confirmed toes# poat
maatera:

Massachusetts—Joaepblne M.
Welsh, Sudbury; Elizabeth C. Kelr 
ley, Thorndike. ;

I Vermont—Hartelgh A . Somers, 
Barnet.

Washington, Feb. 21— (/P)—
President Roosevelt and CJongress 
today appeared pointed toward, a 
head-on collision over a series ot 
home front policy issues that al
most inevitably will reverberate in 
toe political campaign.

Many Republican and aome 
Democratic legislators asy there 
ia evidence tost preliminary 
efforts already ore being made to 
blame Congress for any domestic 
breakdowns that may be subjected 
to political attack in the presiden
tial campaign, if Mr. Roosevelt 
seeks reelection.

While admlnlstraUon supporters 
deny there is any auch intent, toe 
facte are that toe president and 
many members of both major par
ties in Congress are at odds on 
such ezplosive questions as food 
price subsidies, toe method by 
which service personnel shall vote 
in the election, taxes, and, prob
ably, the method by which demob
ilization shall be accomplished. 

ResurrecUon Ezpected 
The food subsidy question wax 

only temporarily disposed o f last 
week when toe House sustained 
a presidential veto of legislation 
banning future payments to pro
ducers. It probably will come up 
again when toe administration 
asks next month for an extension 
of executive price control authori
ty and may well be a prime issue 
when the parties meet in national 
convention.

If Mr. Roosevelt vetoes the $2,- 
315,200,000 tax increase bill, a» 
congressional! leaders have said he 
would, he probably will pitch the 
revenue question squarely Into the 
campaign. He asked for $10.- 
500,000,000 In new taxes, a figure 
that Wendell L. Wlllkie, the 1940 
presidential nominee, said ought 
to be almost doubled.

Mr. Roosevelt already has been 
outspoken on toe service vote 
question, labelling a "states’ 
rights” bill tkw ed by both Houses 
in different form a "fraud.”  His 
leaders got a Federal War ballot 
bill through toe Senate, but the 
issue is bogged down in confer
ence. ' ^ .

Unless A bill emerges bearing 
the Federal ballot authorization in 
some form. Senator Lucas (D., 
ni) has predicted that the contro
versy will be a prime campaign 
issue.

•The latest break between toe 
executive and legislative branches 
is in toe making in a squabble over 
who shall direct toe policies of 
post-war reconversion. Such lead
e n  aa Senator George (D., Ga.) 
have interpreted Urn Baruch re
port as Indicating a desire to 
check toe decisions up to  the exec
utive department. He is joined by 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) in 
demanding that Congress write 
the ticket on poUcy.

Other Notes of DIaoord 
There-are other potential notes 

o f (Uscord, auch as toe national 
service act proposal which Mr. 
Roosevelt endor. d but which a 
bl-partloan majority of legUlators 
shows no dispooitton to adopt.

Whether toe Dembcrata who 
have gone along with Republicans 
in oppoilltlon to these and otoer 
.measures for which the President 
hM asked wlR-become more recon-. 
w ad to

palgn advances Is a question, to 
be settled by time. .

Meanwhile, the Republicans are 
hastening to close ranks as much 
aa possible. 8

Acting Minority Leader White 
(Me.) said Senate Republicans 
would meet Thursday on creation 
of a nine-member steering com
mittee to .determine party policy 
on all major legislation.

The Republicans have not bad 
^ h  a committee for years, have 
often ri.’ ' n off in different direc
tions. White said they now want 
such a committee to solidify their 
position, a move that palpably 
spells more trouble for a harrass- 
ed majority leadership.

Sleep researchers claim that 
only 16 per cent of the world’s 
people know Kow to relax com
pletely.

Wathingfon, Feb. 21 —
Plana to hni^^Ant a pcegfam fo r  
pcat-w ocl'A ^om ic readjuatmmte 
in the foreign aa weH.as domestic 
field inay l>« proposed to Cetfigress 
by'-the administration-this sessloiA 

Shelving of a tew that prohihita 
foreign governipente from bor- 
rowtng-te this country unless.toey 
o r e - ^ d  up on toelr First World 

'W ar debte la expected to be 
among toe proposahi, which ivould 
complement the Barbqh blueprint 
for internal economic 'changes af
ter toe war. \

Would Block Credits.
This law as l l  now stw ds 

would prevent major European 
governmente—those most in n e ^  
of help in reconstruction — froim . 
obtaining credllA here. Officlala 
now planning flost-war ecoimmlc 
fo r e i^  policy regard toe prohibi
tion aa 9j complete block to their 
ftoancial plans. '

Other proposals, it Is expected, 
will Include creation of interna
tional lending machinery to fi
nance buying in this country (pos
sibly by modification of preaent 
Federal agencies) and participa
tion in an international fund to 
eyitellze currency exchange. The 
Treasury has done considerable 
spade work on such projects, while 
the State departmr.'it hoa had a 
special division at work on broad 
policy problems.

Early Action Need Seen 
The need tot action at a reason

ably early date is seen by officials 
because of the possibility that a 
sudden collapse of Germany would 

I raise almost immediately a host

to  feel jtoiit unless means 
found to keep American 

iAxportA^ "^ w ln g  once wartime 
lenddease ceases to operate the 
-ihevltable result will bo ■, malad
justment And unemployment here 
at home.

The safest place to be, accident 
stattAtlcians rep o^  is in bed.

Oar ScIeafMc TrmMeg, pre-
(•nioiMl etperiesc* »n4 majarn 
•qyiainest imure proper core ef 
4lie deed eed eenforlinq «id (er 
the Nvina.

\ ^ e r e t  e f Se rvices neceuiicted 
by (iteerels ere perferined by m 
teXmeei leeel requirements end 
verylng femily needs.

t C b a se s  from e«r 
prices Is eee ef
luelHy, o ceremony 
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MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
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bin wishM AS toe CA m -

NO'nCE
Dne to shortSKC ot mcrchaiidise, and lack o f help, we arc 
forced to'curtall our store hours.

THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE EFFECm^E 
AT ONCE: '

ied to feed 13,000,000 peraons daUy. 
r Mrs. R l c h ^  M. BiasMl. af 
Farmington, newly appointed Ad- 
mlnUtrator of Volunteer Sreclal 
Services o f the Amerclan National 
Bod Cnea, old o f toe groat 
amount o f work dona by too Pro- 
^iicUon worker!, which, if paid for 
At toe rate of '4C centa per hour,]

'!

Monday.. . . . .  8  a. m. to 9  p. m.
Tuesday............8  a. m. to 9  p. m.
Wednesday. . . .  8  a. m. to 9  p# m .. 
Thursday.. . .  8  a. m. to 10 p. nte
l^riday. . . . . .  8  a. m. to 10 p. m.
S a tu r^ y . . . .  8  a. nn to 10 p» m.
Sunday............ 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Sunday'— i^ountain closed 8  a. me to 6  p# m.

CORKER SODA 9I0P
STATE THEATER BUILDING

Ev e r y  yesr you hmve given to the Red 
Cross . . .  w i^ngly. and with a free 

heart. You helped ns help_ miUiona o f 
people . . . when the floods struck . . . 
when the earthquakes came . .  . when 
famine devastated some far-off land. It 
was your habit to give. .  . the great proud 
habit o f thirty milUon Ameriom famiUes 
. . .  proud tiM  they esm/d g ive. . .  proud 
o f  the great Red Crosst that made the 
giving worthwhile.

But this year it is going to be different. 
When you dig into your podteM and 

porM sitwon’cheiastybar^ fcgn l^ oon - 
tribution. For diis year o f  global war the 
need is greater than it’s ever been before.

And this year it is your own boys the 
Red Cross,serves . . . Eleven million hf 
them in  every land from Sicily to Chungr  ̂
k in g. . .  on every ocean and in every sky.

'This year, when you cannot be near 
your sons, you wiU' give gen
erously an<d be glad tfaiat the 
Red Cross—^tur Red Cross 
—is stiU the gleatest mother 
in the *rorid.

This year, when the need 
is greater than ever before 
—this year you wiU want 8o

CIVETOTHE

+
RED CROSS

give more . . .  to give freely to ybpr OM'* 
Red Cross . . .  to your own sons in the 
service.

Sogiye—forthisistheyearwhengiving . 
really hits home. Give for the boy who 
longs to be with you—give to joer Red 
Cross which will reach him for you.

This time dig deep—deeper than ever 
before. Dig deep and be glad 
that you can.

k Yes, give generously and 
be glad that Red Cross—youff 
Red Cross—is sti/l the great* 
est mother in the world and 
that wherever in the world 
your boy is ^

The RED CROSS is at his side
and fAe Aed Gvss /s YOV!

^ ' A . »
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In  T w o  A^ars

There a!aa a time— not very 
many months ago—when a confu- 
alon of bad newa was the routine. 
The strength of dur enemlea Was 
at full tide, rolling ahead in Rua- 
Ola, In Africa, in the Atlantic, In 
the far reaches o f quick Japanese 
conquest in the Pacific. The ques
tion was whether we could stop 
them, and contain them, and if so, 
when. Bdyond the very difficult 
accomplishment that seemed to 
be there lay the distant and moun
tainous task o f seising the initia
tive for ourselves.

In tho past few days, that situ
ation has gone almost to the other 
extreme. There is, once more, 
such an amount of news as to be 
almost confusing. But American 
observers w ill find it a happy, not 
a dismal confusion. For the news 
is good news. I t  is .news o f power 
and . hitting capacity—greater 
power and hitting capacity than 
we eapected or hoped to hsve cre
ated by this time— greater, o 
tainly, than anything that In- 
cluilnd in the early victojjr plans 
o f our enemies.

From one side of/^the world 
Americans today s u  digest news 
which shows th n  the most power
ful air-sea fs fM  of ail time baa 
sailed unAn Truk, the Japanese 
Pearl Ifarbor, stayed there two 
daypf with such an overwhelming 

victory on the first day that 
Jap planes appeared for the de

fensive on the second day.
Americana can note that the 

Jap fleet which once dared sail 
toward Midway did not dare put 
itself in evidence while we invad
ed the heart o f the outer defense 
system for the Jap empire o f con
quest.

While this toiig range “ strike" 
was going on, other American 
naval and hlr forces covered an- 

.. other successful landing and tak
ing operation at Ehilwetok Atoll,

\ based
miles

IV."

which moves our land 
planes several hundred 
nearer Truk.

is part of the same Pacific 
stdry that our destroyers have 

up to the once all impor
tant e ^ m y  base of Rabaul, and 
shelled H s^ th  impunity.

This Pablfle story • is only half 
the story, abi'i from the Euro
pean theater. NMmss the news 
that the largest American air 
force yet fiown a ^ ln s t the Ger
man enemy— 2,000 heavy bombers 
and escorting flgh terr who went 
all the way to the targets and 
back—had a field day against 

- -Nasi fighter factories. This gigan
tic air armada performed Its ta*k 
with a lOM of only 22 bombers 
and four fightera Its operation ik 
regaitled as a full scale prelude to 
invasion. It  was, as are the cur
rent operations in the Pacific, full 
exploitation of our possession of 
the initiative. We are big enough 
and strong enough lo hit both en- 

, emica hard and simultaneously. 
Germany thought our preoccupa- 
tran with Jaipan would save.her. 
Japan thought oiir preoccupation’ 
with Germany would save her. 
Both underestimated us.

be realised If the negative, more 
'clf-scoking, more destructive 
vision of free enterprise as a field 
day for limitless exploitation la 
(fefeated or held ki check.

T3iua the plan >aeerts the real 
possibility of an era of unparal- 
leleiaCpnjsperity,tP follow this 
It  sees this possibility in an a t 
mosphere o f freedom, and encour- 

4ag*iment for busjneljs,’atid capital. 
Tet It la np. leha a prominent pre
mise of the report that we Can 
lose ouf chance at this prt»aperity 
very early in the giunb If w* 41- 
low unbridled ,-s*liBsh ambitions 
now to.spin Chtt^^untry into the 
dlsaatei of .infistlon.

The future can be good only i f  
We keep the present within rear 
sohabte. bounds. The-Baruch plan 
offers business and enterprise a 
most attractive and appealing fu
ture. A t the ample time. It re
affirms the necessity of stsbilisa- 
tion, restraining controls today.

It recommends the establish
ment, now, of a  liberal, business- 
encouraging standard of post-war 
taxation. Tet,.If w t afe to enjoy 
such .a condlUon after the war, it 
isfneceasary to have real war
time taxation now. I f  butlnesa Is 
going to be given lbs chance at 
fair peace lime profits. It must 
not try to claim exorbitant war 
time profits now.

While the Baruch plan proposes 
that government "get out of buai- 
nesa" with all possible dispatch 
following the war, it also recog- 
nixes that cerUln functions can 
atm best be handled by the gov> 
emment—and by the federal goV' 
emment. Thus the plan would 
create a new federal esar—a 
“work director”— to supervise the 
Inevitable readjustment of em
ployment conditions following de- 
moblllsatlan. Thus, it proposes 
that federal public works be 
in the engineering stage no^and  
then he held In em ergency^aerve 
if weak spota developAin private 
industry's capaclty^,lo create poet- 
war employmen<

While the B&ruch plan recom
mends earjy and spaedy disposal 
of the jpitny aurplus stocks the 
govehpfnent will have on hand fol
lowing this war, it recommenda 

th equal vigor that the disposal 
be executed in such a manner 
to give all civilian interssta k frae 
and open chance at theae govern
ment stocks—BO that no big inter
est can obtain monopollea on 
them.

The spirit o f all thesa recom
mendations makes It  clear enough 
that the American poat-war fu
ture depends not» only upon gov
ernment being JaU to enterprise 
but upon. the many slementa 
which make up entsrprias being 
fair to one another and to the 
public. The America o f the future 
le far from the government 
clalism which ia aometlmes aeen 
as the spirit o f the late New Deal. 
But neither ia that future any 
replica 6t extreme free ehterprise 
as some noetalglc oratora imagine 
It. The America o f the future 
muat be one of partnerehlp. In 
which all are free to proaper, none 
to monopolize or dominate or hurt. 
That ie the general direction 
pointed by the Baruch plan, which 
therefore eeeme „ predominantly 
« ie e ' knd aound.

para, this week, re,calved ^  
thoughtful - g ift  from Brieltei<for- 
Presldant headquartered' .a neat 
batch o f "«ll#re ’y>any newapaper 
can oitp and 'isend down to ita 
compoajng^ room. A t first, reading 
th>ad atiggeated Items, they aeem 
like a clear gift. We are Informed, 
for '^instance, that' "Mother’a Day 
is the aecond Sunday In May,” 
that "Father's Day Is the third 
Sunday in June,”  that' "AmeriFafl' 
church reporta show a member
ship of 96,000,000,”  and then, in 
the midst o f thJa almost reveren
tial atmosphere, we are also in- 
form ed'that "A  log cabin at Mt. 
•SterTlag, Ohlq, was ths birthplace; 
ot Governor John Bricker, of the 
Buckeyte state.”

flurely the etfmbfhatlon of 
Mother's Day and Father's Day 
and 96,000.000 church members 
and a log cabin - ought to be 
enough to elect a president!

Other varieties of help Bricker 
headquarters is offering th# news
papers o f America is a little more 
direct, a little'teas subtle; We are, 
for Instance, at perfeA liberty to 
print, aa our own masterful inspi
ration, an editorial which notes of 
Governor Bricker that "until oe 
became -Governor be had never 
sought re-election to the same of
fice more than once” and that 
Brltker’s background, long ex

perience, and his admlnlstratlv 
record in Ohio, one of the n a t i^ s  
greatest states, la a sound ceram- 
mendatlon and a portent/df what 
may be.expectsd fronynim  in the 
White House.”  I f  wa uss this edi
torial, we can uge t̂ whenever, we 
please, and wg'^on't even have to 
mention that it cams from Brlck- 
tr hsadqiSarters.

Wp>n saving it against a rainy

It Covereth a Multitude of Sinp t.:.-

Q jO A K  o p

\

Engineerings Medicine 
Important Occupations

Ndw^York, Feb. 21.—
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia univer
sity, says that engineering 
and medicine U e  the two 
most importanii. intellectual 
occupations for the present 
and inmediate future.

Speaking A t a meeting of 
Me Mineral Industry Educa- 

'tiop divieion of the American 
..In'etitute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers, ha ’ de
clared that the world must 
look to these two profeeaiona 
for research into ways that 
isrould increase the effective
ness o f the human race. -

Wars will not end, he said, 
until the world finds a way to 
make the Idea o f service dom*' 
inant over that Of personal 
advantage.

‘ t

Ellington*
Mrs. G. r: Berr
49S-S, Rockville
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Your Federal 
^  Income Tax

Ely Candidate 
For Nomination

Boston. Feb. 21—UPl— Former 
Gov. Joseph B. Ely was a candi
date for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination today, although he 
declined to make a fiat statement 
to that effect.

His "candidacy was announced” 
last night by a group of antl-ad- 
iHtnlstration Democrats headed 
by Joseph Lee, former Boston 
school committeeman, and For
mer Democratic State Chairmim 
Charlea H. McOlue.

They aaid they had obtained 
Ely's permission to use his name 
for circulation o f nomination 
^ p era  for Ely-idedged district 
niegatea.

E ly said that “ could”  be In ter- 
preted to mean that he was a 
candidate for preetdent, but, he 
added, it wasn't' his interpretation.

Baruch's Post-War America
The Bernard Baruch plan for 

this nation's conversion from war 
to peace occupies itself with many 
detalia—some of whiclTcan be in
terpreted only by experts in vari- 
oua fleUlB. But the plam's handling 
Of- all, theae detalia ia guided by 
general principiea which should be 
understood by all.'

One expression o f thesa princi- 
plaa la contained In the letter of 
UanamleslOB arcoompanying the 
cqpori “ Everyone.”  says this let
ter, "has the privilege of building 
up, but no one has the right to 
puH down. That U democracy at 
lU  beat.”

Within the pattern o f that prin- 
M flh, Um  Baruch plan has many 
g ra p w ls  (o r building up. But 

; Ikaae poatU\'c propoeau can only

X ^ a m p a ign  A  L a  B rick e r

WandeU Wlllkta is trying to 
build hlmeelf into the Republican 
nomination by telling the people 
what he think*. I t  la an unortho
dox approach'to a nomination.

Governor Thomaa _Dewey of 
New York Is building himself to
ward ths nomination by the also 
Interesting technique of playing 
••hard-to-get.'' U  la a recognlss 
able political technlqus, possible 
only when . tb* candidate 'already 
has some qualifications qnd eitgi' 
blllty for preferment. It would not 
do, for instance; for Governor 
Bricker of Ohio.

Governor Bricker is' not want 
ed, and therefore cannot play 
hard to get. He hems and haws 
when questioned about any really 
vital issue o f Jthe day. ao he can't 
campaign on the baal* of telling 
the people wha'tf he thinks

So .he providea the example of 
the routine campaign f^r public 
and party favor. The object ia the 
Bricker campaign he^quartere is 
to give him a ''build up” which, 
without proving anytiyhg really 
tundamental about him, will g ive  
bis name 'a pleasant aound all 
through America and, by frequent 
repetition of that name, make it 
seem Important to delegates to 
the Republican national conven
tion.

in pursuit' of auch objectives, 
Governor Bricker'a headquartera 
ia moat pleasantly thoughtful and 
helpful to newspapers all across 
the country. The latest batchy of 
Bricker campaign U ts m t^  to 
arrive, at our desk shows the kind
ly technique involved.

Every newspaper, of course, 
has a need for short, ons sentence 
items which are known, ii% the 
-parlance of Journalism, aa "fiil- 
arn.** bacausa tbay AH in odd 
spaces Inevitable ia newspaper 
makeup. So American newapa-

Let Distribute 
Papers Overseas

London, Feb. 2 1 - —Permis
sion to distribute weekly overseas 
editions, through post exchanges 
to American troops in the Euro
pean theater of operattona has 
been granted to Tha New Yorl 
Times, The 'Chicago Tribune ani 
The Chicago Bun.

MaJ. Gen. John Lee, deputy com
mander of the theater, eald the 
privilege also woiild bs available 
to other American hewspapera "in 
a desire to provide troopa over
seas with the newa asAuickly aa 
possible within certain conditions 
set by the decision.”

The conditions epacify that th* 
newspapere are not to be larger 
than eight pages, 13 1-2 by 17 1-2 
inches, with the number o f copies 
to be determined by the Army Ek< 
change e«rvlce according to the 
demand, and the sale piTce to be 
set by the Exchange eervlce.

Light Cruiser
Awaiting Fitting

Philadelphia, Feb. 31— The 
Oklahoma City, a new light cruis
er of the Cleveland ciiaa, awaited 
fitting for action today aftar 
colorful launching ceremony 
watched by nearly l6,0(>6 cheer
ing workers and ^ ea ts  at the 
Cramp Shipbuilding Company 
yesterday.
;.The ship, first fighting craft to 

bqar the tiam.e o f the Sooner'state 
capital, was sponsored by Mrs. An
ton H. Classen, Oklahoma City 
philantl.mpist and realtor. Irq- 
medlateiy after the cniiser slid 
down the ways, workmen began 
laying the keel of 3 sister ship, the 
Galveston.

Janes' 'Fighting Ships, an un-

' No. 4u
Trades and Exchanges (Part I )  |

Among the forms of transac
tions to which consideration muat 
be given In preparing a Federal 
Income tax return are trades and 
exchanges of property. When a 
person receives goods for serv
ices as in the esM of a workman 
taking groceries for wages, or a 
lawyer receiving securities for 
professional services, a question 
of income tax liability arises. It 
also artaea when a farmer trades 
farm produce for eervicea or 
goods, euch as groceries or farm 
equipment, or when, catUe or 
terms or property is traded. It  
arises frequently in security 
transactions, particularly in reor- 
ganixationa, where one form of 
security is exchanged for another 
form of eecurity of the eame or a 
different corporation. A il such 
tranaactlons may give rise to tax
able gain.

In the esuw where a taxpayer 
exchanges his services for g o ^ s  
or property— for instance, a car
penter who puts up shelves for a 
grocer and la paid in grocerlea— 
the fa ir market value o f the goods 
or property received la considered 

ordinary Income and ehould be 
reported in item 1 (Wages, aala- 
riee, e tc .)-o f either short Form 
KMOA or long Form 1040.

Taxpayers who have income 
from any other kind of trade or 
exchange must use long Form 
1040. I f  farm produce Is ex
changed for merchandise, gro
ceries, or th.e like, the market 
value, o f the articles received in 
exchange is to be Included In gross 
Income. In this Instance, If a 
farmer traded cabbages for |10 
worth' of harness, he should in 
elude the $10 in hla farm Income, 
and the coat of raising the cab
bages will be included in the farm 
expenses ueed in determining net 
income from the term business. 
Whtre property la exchanged for 
property o f an6Ib*r kind. Or for 
aeil'ices. the transaction may give 
rise to a capital' gain or Iota (i f  
the property exchanged is a capi
tal asset), reportable In Schedule 
B. item 6 (a ) of the return Form 
104Ci'; and where the property ex
changed Is not a capital asset the 
tsansaction may give rise to ordi
nary gain or loss reportable in 
Schedule B and item 6 (b ) of the 
return P'orm 1040. In such cases, 
the mtesure o f gain or loss la the 
difference between the basis of 
the property exchanged and the 
fa ir market 'value o f the property 
received in exchange.

Where, however, property ia sx- 
-changed for property of a like 
kind, .the transaction, within cer 
tain definite limitations, is consid
ered as giving rise neither to gain 
nor to loss, and accordingly la 
nontaxflble.

-The general provision, regard 
irig nontaxable exchanges ia that
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OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
BagtonnI Department of Infonanttoa 

M  IlrMMnt Uti t o t, Boston. S, Blaaancshaaetts

Ments, Fats, Ete. .t pons good everywhere for flvt gal-
Book Three brown stamps V, W j Iona, 

and X  valid through Feb. 26; Fuel Oil
stamps Y and Z good through! Period Three coupons valid 
March 20. Book Four spare otamp through Feb. 21 in the south apd 

good for five points of pork I through^ March IS in ail- otbsr
through Feb. 26.

> Processed Foods 
Book Four green stamps K, L  

and M valid through March 20. 
Sugar

Book Four Stamp SO 'valid for 
five pounds through March 31; 
stamp 40 valid for five pounds for 
home canning through Fab. 2$, 
1949.

Shoe*
Book One «U m p  18 and Book 

Thre* "alrplano” stamp 1 good 
Indefinitely.

OaaoUn*
In northeast and southeast, 9-A 

coupons good for three gallons 
through May 8. B-2 and G-2 cou-

areaa. Period Four coupona valid 
in all a reu  through Sept. SO. Pe
riod Five coupons good in the niid' 
west and south through SSpL SO. 
A ll coupona worth 10 gallons

Ellington Grange pieets Wed 
nesday, February 28 at 8 o'clock 
in the Town Hall and candidates 
will be balloted on preparatory to 
initiation In March.

Boyd L. Klbbe and Benjamin 
Conrad Zahner from ElUngton, 
were among the group of Tolland 
County men to leave Rockville for 
active service in the Army.

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold a card party in Forester's 
Hall on Tuesday avenlng, Febru
ary 22, at 8 p. m. Pinochle, whist 
and bridge will be played. Prixes 
w ill be awarded and refreahments 
will be served. H ie  regular meet
ing will be held at 7 p. m.

Five sons of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sojka ot this town, are now in the 
aervice. Pvt. Stephen Sojka has 
been stationed in the Southwest 
Pacific,' l7  months and has seen 
action. Corp. Stanley Sojka Is in 
tha Coast Artillery and is at pres
ent at Fort Story, West Virj^nia. 
Pvt. Raymond Sojka la on maneu
vers in Tennessee. Pvt. Edward 
Sojka ia now on furlough from 
Greensboro, 8. C , where he is sta- 
tfoned. He la a member o f the 
Army A ir  Corps Band. Seaman 
2c Alfonse Sojka, recently finish
ed training at Sampson, N. Y., and 
la now at th* Navy R er, (3hica- 
go, where he Is attending the air
plane mechanics school.

unit, with most ' coupons 
several units each.

worth

Gilead
A  meeting o f the Hebron and 

(lilead farmera will be held at the 
Gilead hall nex$ Monday evening, 
Feb. 28, at 8 ’̂clock. Bertram Har
rison and Edwin Lord, agrlcultute 
instructora at the 'Windham High 
school in Willimantlc are in charge 
of the meeting and it Is hop^  
that Dr. Anderaon o f th* Univer
sity of Connecticut can be se
cured aa a speaker at this time.

Mr. and Mra. Merton W. Hills 
are both patients at the Hartford 
hoapital. Mr. Hllla entered the 
hoapltal la*t week for treatment 
o f varicoae veina. Mra.' HUla was 
staying with har Mn, Roger Por
ter, et hia home in Newington end 
Thursday when she went to call 
on Mr. Hills she fell oh the side
walk and broke her hip, so she too 
was taken to the hoapital as a pa
tient

Misa Shirley Fish, who under
went an emergency operation for 
appendtcitla at the Hertford hos
pital last Week returned to hef 
home in Olleed on Monday.

Town Cnerk Mrs. Grace Martin 
has been ill a t her home with the 
grip and she was unable to attend 
to her duties at the Hebron Record 
Building last week.

G. Daniel Way has returned to

Th* Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board is located In th* Lin
coln school opposite the poet of
fice. Office hours era aa follows: 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 3 p. m. Jo  S:19 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 3 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 u m. to 9:15 p. m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 13:30 p. m. 
—^The telephone number is 3-0494.

JL.

his home from the Lehey clinic In 
Boston where he went for obser
vation end treatments.

Mr, and Mra. Joseph Barrasso 
have' returned from a short stay 
in Boston.

Local schools and the Windham 
High school are closed for a 
week's vlicatlon' arid will reopen 
on Monday, Feb. 28. Mrs. Nina 
Giles o f Lebanon has been engaged 
to teach at the Gilead Hill school 
for the remainder of .the year, 
Mrs. Giles Will live at home and 
commute daily to her school.

Mrs. W. E, Hibbard and daugh
ter, Mra. Carl Geisslar and her son 
Paul, o f Manchester, were recent 
callers at the bom* of Mra. Alice 
E. Foote.

Clifford R. Perry, who is a  pa
tient at the Veterans' hospital la 
Newington, is impro'ving and now 
ablp-to sit up a little. Hia son Pvt. 
Lawrence Perry  who is in training 
at Yale Unlvertity, spejst the 
week-end in Gilead.

official pubiication. says ahipA of 
the class displace 10,000 tons,, ate 
600 feet long, mourit 13 aix-inch 
guns,, and cost about $31,000,000.

Sharp Coiiunent 
On Turks’ Stand

, London, Fetl.' 21 4- (P) — ■ The 
.•(hâ rpeat comment ori th* Turkish 
goVwTjment to come from Moscow, 
receritly was Voiced in a Tasa 
broadcast from Moscow today 
which said (Serman propagandists 
were intensifying their activity 
and that their efforts were ’ ’fa- 
ciliated by Turkish official cir
cle*."

The dispatch listed several Nazi 
propagandiste who recently,-visit
ed l^irkey end said their efforta 
were being directed at strength
ening relations bet'ween Propa- 
-ganda Minister Goebbela' organ
ization and the Turkish press.

The Taaa broadcast followed a 
recent article appteiring in the 
Soviet m uazine V{ar and the 
Working Claas which called eapec- 
ial attontion to F n iu  voR P ^ e a , 
Gennan ambaaaador to Turkey; ea 
one o f those working to divide the 
Allies. -

the property exchanged must have 
iWen held for productive use. in a 
trade or business or for Invest
ment, and exchanged solely for 
property of a like kind to be held 
eithe/ for, productive use ki trade 
or business for 'investment. The 
aimplMt example of auch an ex
change would be a trade of work 
horses. , j

I t  sometimes happens that a 
taxpayer ha* an irivoluritary gain, 
aa when property la sold under 
condemnation, or ia destroyed or 
stolen, with the receipt of Insur
ance. I f  the proceeds of-involun
tary conversion are-“ forthwith m 

-^good faith invested in property 
which is aimlUu- or ,relaied in 
aervice or uae to the property con
verted,”  no gain ahall b* recog
nized. If, however, any part of the 
money receited is not so relnveat- 
ed, the gain in excess of the 
amount nbt reinvested wmuld oe 
taxable. The taxpayer muat oe 
able to pfove that the money re
ceived was the money actually re
invested in- auch other property. 
Moreover, certain restrictions are 
imposed on the kind of .property 
ip which reinvestment inay be 
made. For instance, an invest
ment in improved real estate of 
the proceeds from forced sale of 
unimproved real eatato. would not 
be considered aa an Investment In 
property “ similar or related in 
servite or uae,” and any gain 
would be taxabls.

The center et gravity o f th* 
human bedy la to the right.

Manchester
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count six averaga words to a llha. 

Initlala, numbsra and abhrevlationa 
aach count as a 'word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum co1it 
.|a price o f thraa lines,

I.lne rates per day for transient 
ads.

B are lle* March IT, 1*37
Cash Cbarge 

C Consecutive Days . . .1 7  ctsl 9 eta 
1 Conaecutiva Days ...I 9 ctalll cts
1 Day .............c ta lll eta
■ A ll ordara for IrreguIeT Insertions 
will he charged at ths one time rate.

Special rates (or long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered cancelled before ths 
3rd or Sth day w ill ba charged only 
(or tha actual number o f .tim ei the 
ad appeared, chargihg at tha rats 
earned hut no airowance or refunds 
can be made on six time ads stopped 
afteK the fifth day.

No *'tltl forbids": ditplay Mnts nbt 
sold.

Ths'Herald w ill not be reaponslbla 
for more than one Incorrect inser
tion o f any advertisement ordered 
(or more than one time. I

The tflkdVartant omission o f In 
correct publication of advertising 
w ill ba raotiflsd only by cancellation 
o f tha cherga made for the tsryle* 
rendered.

A ll advertlsementa must conform 
In style, copy arid typography with 
regulations enforced by tha publish
ers and they reserve tha right to 
edit, revise or reiact any copy eon- 
aldered, objectlonabla.
^  CLOStNO HOURS— Clastlfled ada 
to be published same day must be 
received bv I I  o'clock noon. Bator' 
days 1«:I0.
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over tha tala 

phone at ths CUARQE R ATE  given 
above aa a eonvenlanea to adver- 
Isers, but the CARH RATBS w ill b* 
accepted as FU LL P A T IIE N T  If 
paid at the business office on or bs. 
for* the seventh day fo llow ing th* 
first, tnasrtlon of saok ad ethsTWi** 
th* CHARGE RATE  Will b*| eollate- 
ad. No raaponsibllity for errors in 
telephoned ads w ill bs assumed and 
their accuracy cannot ba guaraa- 
tsad.

Finn Envoy PIa

To Give Report

Stockholm, Feb. 21— UP)—  Juhu 
K. Paeaikivi, Finnish diplomat 
whose praeence here hea . been 
linked to rumors that Finland la 
seeking to negotiate peace with 
Ruaaia, la reported to be plan
ning to return to Helsinki shortly.

The Stockholm newspaper Da- 
gena Nyhater aald that Paaaikivi 
would return to Finland either to
day or tomorrow, preaymably to 
report on the result o f efforts to 
obtain Russia’s peace terms.

Paaaiklid, who cam* here oaten- 
sibly f o r ' e  vacation, never haa 
confirmed reports that he was In 
contact with MoMow through the 
Soviet legation.

(A  Berlin broadcast recorded 
by U. 8. government monttora 
said the Swedish minister to Mos
cow had returned to Stockholm bn 
Saturday. The broadcast said 
ths reason for hig trip had not 
been disclosed.)

Widow OlvOii Medal '

Los Angtlss, Fsb. 31—(#)— T̂hs 
Distinguished service medal waa 
preaented hefis yesterday to th* 
widow o f CoL Paul D. Bunker, 
who' died o f wounds and malnu
trition in a Japanese prison eamp 
on Formosa.

' l lA N C H E S h T R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L l ) ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,*  M D N D A Y ,  T E B R U A R T  S I ,  1941

Denies W ar 
Move Stoi

Argentine President 
scrilies Reports of 
tion^ T rIm  Runioi
Buenos Aires', .. Feb. 21—{A 

The Argentine government dsni| 
officially last night persistent 
ports that it bed been', on 
verge o f e  declisretion 
against the Axis lest week., '

A  communique Issued,by Pre'lj 
dent Pedro Ramirez after a co 
ference with Army officers 
Gampo De Mayo; where most- 
the troops in the Bueno*'"Air 
area are quartered, djsctibed 
reports as “fals^,arid evidenti 
bed Intentioned teimora.”

Th* bulletin denied that 
realgnatlbna of Foreign Mlnlati 
Alberto Gilbert and PresidOntli 
Secretary Col. Enrique Ciponsal^ 
had been forced by' a grou|>- 
young Army officers becaufie tti 
two cabinet members were worlj 
ing for a war declaration.

The government never bad an 
such intention isad the office^ 
were nbt guilty o f such a breac 
of discipline, the communlqu 
said.

Designed to Injure Prestige
It  added that It was “necesaari 

to denounce the falsity of theiij 
malevolent rumors, deei| 
doubtless to injure the prestige 
those who, like former MinistH 
Gilbert and Gonzales have bee| 
recognised by the country for 
important patriotic service glve| 
under the most difficult rircun 
stances In Its history,”

(Montevideo dispatches la 
week said a group o f reactlonar 
Army officers had taken over 
Foreign Ministry in a bloodleil 
coup and forced Gilbert to 
sign. The dispatches hinted 
th* poaslbility that th* rumo 
that Gilbert waa seeking a 
declaration might have been cM 
culated by Pro-Axla elements 
further their own ends by attrrln| 
up sentiment against th* govern 
ment,)

ViUarroel Regime 
Foes Arrestee

New York, Feb. 3L—fJIV-Thl 
Bresilien radio reported last nlghl 
that aeveral opposition laaderl 
had bews arrested by th* revolul 

onary Vlllafroel regime i f  
Bolivia bn charges of "spreadlni 
destructive rumors regarding th i 
Bolivian political situation.”

Among those arrested said thI 
broedeest, which was reported 
th* Federal Oommimlcetlona Con 
mission, were Carlo* Lopes Arc* 
a Republican leader, and Jo 
Saavedra Suares. a Socialist. ThJ 
Bolivian police characterized tb4 
arrests as "preventive messures,' 
the broadcast added.

Tbs regime seise
control of the Bolivi|Mi gpver 
ment lest December. T h e  Unite 
Statea and moat o f the othel 
American republics except Argen l 
tine have withheld reoogaltlon.

' Patriotto Array

New Orleens—(IP)—"nie Z>elt 
Ship Building Corporation pot 
a call for basketball eandldatea 
draaaed them in red, whits aridi 
blue and awaited results. Tha 
team took ita firat IS games , and 
built up a following of 1,000 fans

HARD-TO-REMOVI 
PAIRFUL CORHS fil

Living Cost R is^  
Hurting Workers

Washington. Feb. ; 3 l.— (A’)— 
R z'S in the c o s to f  living are 
■'cruol and dlaast.'ous to the mo- 
ra’e” o f .,workers, says George 
Kcony, secretary-treasurer of the 
AFL . . ,

Mcany’s -assertion followed a 
complaint by labor members of 
the president's Cpst-of-Livlng

committee that th# Bureau of La
bor StaUstlca index, wlilcli c , • 
n’ atcs that coate' hhve risen 24 
per bent since January, 1041, "dia- 
tort# te# basic facts.”  Th* labor 
members reported - to President 
Rooaevbit that they estimate liv
ing cost* tbyhave n w u n te ^  48.5 
per cent slnce'-^n. 1, 1941. *
■ The report o r  the labor mem
bers. which president Roosevelt 
said he could not comment upon 
until a report had bsbp preasntod 
by the committee aa a whole, waa 
criticized by the NaUonal Aaspcla-

tion o f Manufactursrs and the 
United States Chamber o f Oom.- 
merce aa bgadlng to have ht* "e f
fect o f s a r t^ ly  Jeopardising the 
chances o f presenting a  unani
mous report”  by the full cbmmit- 
tee.

Three

Anpy. Navy and Penn State 
are expected to produce tl 
stand-out gymnastics teams of the 
East this year,

Kirk Commancler 
Of Task Force

Washington, Feb, 31.—(#)—The 
Navy has disclosed that Rear Ad
miral Alan Goodrich .Kirk - has 
bseji named commander o f th* 
Unltsd States Task. Force opcr» 
attog as psirt of thb comblried Na
val force In England.

The action was tbs latost an-

nounced step to bs taken in prapa< 
ration for th* European invasion.

Also asslgnsd to command unite 
of the Task Fore* are Rear Admi
ral John Lesalle' Hall,. Jr„ and 
Rear Admiral John Wilkes. They 
w ill serve under Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, commander o f all Unit
ed States Naval forces In ths 
United Kingdom 

Kirk, a te te r iii o f 88 years in 
the Navy, won th* Legion of Mer
it  fb r  the “ excellenct of datofi and

........... * ^ itraining operations”  o f th*  ̂
Task ^ r c t  which was on

aval
hand

for th* North African 
His hem* is at Black Point,

lanffingfi.
nt, O q ^

Talcottville
sta ff Sergt. Clifton Monaghan 

has rsturned from duty avsrasas 
and Is spsnding'hls furlough with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Monaghan. Sergeant Monuhan 
has been awarded th* Flying Cross 
with oak leaf cluster.

Former Governor 
To Go on Trial
loma c ity , Feb. 31— (4?)— 

Big, red-haired l/*on a  Phillips, 
former Cklahoma governor, w fs  
scheduled "to go to trial today on 
a charge o f  conspiracy to accept

year aanounped fiis switch from 
the Democtetlc party to the Re

publican,
mical frameun”  an asm 
shartel in $8,000 Mia. J .. . . .  
miager t estified Bm  M d i inr 
sney for her husband. - 

The District court ooun a 
him is idenUeal W lllroM  on 
n Jury otttfp m S  Wa | n r *
parol* o lC le^  Itobstt iL  F it 
aid, and set the penalty a f 
fin*.

The t r ^ t c  death toll 1 
United SUtes in 1048
33,000.

%■<>>** pnasaiacr

‘Somewhere fn..̂ or around Maochefiter, there ia someoBe tvhf̂  
wantfi what yon have to fiell or haa for sale aomething yon aro 

anxioni to parchaae. . .  . <

Get Together Via ^Classifieds
I , , . ■

Rateat 11 centi a line per one Insertion^^ • line per thrM 

insertions* 7 cents a line per six inaertio^L
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Still N ew  England's No. I Desk'

' 3 s £ Z I _ _ ^

T h e

Governor
Winthrop

^  S o f a s, C h ̂ r  s
★  2 Piece ^ ite s
★  Studio Couches

FEBRUARY
(BUbw) Flare - arm 
tourigfi chair in soft 

'  blu* chevron - striped 
damask. Reg. $68.60

5 5 ^

Twenty years ago, during the celebration of oiir 60tK 
Anniversary, we first offered Governor Winthrop' 
desks at a pri^e considerably lower than the former 
costs of hauid made pieces . . .  and thereby started 
this fine desk on its wave bf popularity! Naturally 
we’ve had to eliminate cost of the sizes In order to 
concentrate production, but the most popular sellers 
remain. This is the great big 38 inch wide model 
ki genuine mahogany, $ 7 9 .9 5

e '
The wood seat Hitchcock desk chair come*

. in black, stencilled in gold, $12.56
\  ■ .

One-of-a-Kind

Upholstered'
Samples

Only a pait o f the long list o f one-of- 
a-kind floor sample upholstered pieces 
can be given here. Included ate 
other sotea, chairs, two-piece groups, 
atudio-dlvans and two-plec* divan 
groupa', atudent beds, and our popular 
Modern Birch sofas snd chair*. Sub
ject to prior-sale.

A

«  V

(L e ft ) Ron arm leung* 
chair in a wide tax- 
tured-stripa roaa dam
ask. Reg. $89.06

5 9 5 0

Use your Credit
Fay th# W-B Budget way. SmsH down payment; eaay 
monthly inatallmenta; minimum carrying Charge.

The Outstanding \  
Rug Bargain of 1944

Trade in Your 
Old Furniture

L '

Soft Surface' \ 
Felted 9x12 \

\

2 Piece Group 112 '̂
Just hslf price for this modernized Lawson 
group. Note how ths arms are squared 
and flared .backward. Notice, too, the 
three-section Lawson back. Durable wine^ 
figured tapestry with greens, gold and rose 
in the pattern. Formerly $225.00.

/

only

. \

49”
(L e ft )  Button-back 
lounge chair with 
spring eonatructlon. 
Choice o f tapeatriea; 
reg. $79.00

(B igh t) L oom pll- 
low - back Lounge 
chair; mauve end 
e g g s h e l l  flgured 
t e p e a t r y ;  regu
lar $89.00 ,

59”

$89.00 W i n g  Chair; 
Queen Anne design with 
distinctive equare arms and 
wings; grey snd gold tapee-

^try cover, $ 5 9 .5 0

$79.00 Lounge Chair; pd- 
low-back modu in wine flg
ured tapeetry. Extra deep, 
designed for the eix-footer, 
$ 5 9 .5 0

‘ $210.00 T u x ed o  S o fa ;  
C laaaic s ty le  in  a  dra|ie-and- 
taaael d ca ign ed  tu rqu o ise  
d am ask ; tu rqu o ise  fr in g e  
va lan ce, $ 1 3 9 .0 0

$260.00 , T w o  P l O e e  
Group; Chesterfield with 
tqjFted back and inside 
arras; smslUfigured blut 
tapestry; blue fringe val
ance,’ $ 1 5 9 .0 0  '  "  -

/

. . f t J

Choice o f 4 Colors
' B- 1 .

'  For only a  few additional dollars over the price of a 
hard felt base floor covering you can have thick, soft 
Marvin Rugs! Perfect for the bedroom, den or spare 
room. Warm to the bare foot. Rayon face for clear 
lovely colors . . . rose, wine, tan'or blue . . . and 
extra durability. Leaf-and-foliage design as shown. 
Made by Bigelow Weavers I

lIQoo

The ever popular regulation 
Lawson Sofe . which - .has been 
such a favorite for years. Rich 
red mohair frieze cover. Regu
lar $169.00

WATKINS
9 ft O ' T  M R S  . I N C

of AAAN CH ESTER

Q x - x - r - p - F

Did someone say

e e p ?
“Haven’t had a real night’s sleep in months 

In fact, years.”
Wed, Mister, you’re spending s third of .your life 

in discomfort needlessly . . . and suffering the other 
two thirds as a result of it ! The vitality we need for 
our waking hours depends greatly on the kind of rest 
we get while we sleep. We sleep to rest and relax 
taunt nerves and muscles . . .  to rebuild worn out 
muscles and vitality for the morrow. So how yon 
feel tomorrow . . .  the kind of a job you do . . • 
depends on how yon sleep tonight.

And you can’t sleep properly on oW, lumpy, w o tb - 
eut bedding. You don’t have to, either, whea yoa 
can eave euch important dollars on Quality Bedding 
at Watkins February Clearance.

Represented ha the long Hst of reduced prieee are 
famons Nationally advertised grades . . . reduced 
now because they’re odd-and-ends hn diseontinoed 
tickings. Here are the prices . . . limited quantt- 
ties, naturally, and not all sizes at all prices but plSB* 
ty of variety at every price I

Com plele Outfits \
Each outfit includes both a box spring bash, and 

a mattresa! ^
Regular $72.00 and $79.00 Grades...............$ 5 9 .7 9
Regular |f69.60 G ra d e s . . . . . ................... . $ 4 7 .5 0

Mattresses

••asaaaaeaaaa' eaa
$19.71 and $19.96 MattreMee.«.

. • • ea asBB *$29a7S

$ 1 1 .9 5>•••• •  a. 4 •

Box Springs
$S9.9p and $87.80 Box Springs. - $ 2 2 .9 0
$29.78 and $23.60 Box Springs................... $ 1 7 .5 0

■ / , .

./

Now - r All Metal
Bed Springs

/.

\

t.

Watldns Brothers stock Includes ̂ b o th i^ ,  OPAi 
Approved models and rebuilt and re fln is l^  bed 
rarings. Choose from new all-metal eoU siMiiigs  ̂m  
excellent qualit/p saglesa flat-type« or flat top link
■ p riB ga .-------- '------ -̂------ :-------___________________--------------------

nat-top Link Springs, full size 
only $$.S0

All-metal Coil Springs.. . . .  -SIO.OO  

Bagless Flat-top . . .  . $ 1 1 .0 0

-A-.- AJ ifayfrf/

. • I-
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[ono> Flag Dedicated 
Italian Americans

Hear Winners 
In Oratory

ffiw er 450 Present ** j g e r v i c c  M c n ’s  
patriotic Exeraseg.
{Civic Leaders Pay  ̂
Glowing Tributes.

r a  Blinpla Jf»t glowing tribute 
' ^ u  paid to  Italian American men 
- And women yeeterday afternoon by 
alvlc leaden of Manchester before 
tome 450 membcra of the Italian 

erican colony at the club e 
^dquarteril on Eldridge atreet. 
In,aretlrring ceremony, the flag 

draped service flag, with 281 stars 
.Which Included three gold stan, 
Sergeant Erne?}, Squatrito, Ser
geant Patrick Setaratore and 
Gunner's Mate Marion QUcy who 

''have paid the supreme aacrlflce, 
was dedicated. Colohel A. L. 
Bullard dedicated the flag assisted 
by Sergeant Anthony' DeOorge of 
the State Guard who a c te d ^  his 
adjutant \

Rev. WUllam Dunn, pastor of St. 
James’s church, blessed the service, 
flag and spoke of the hofnage which 
was paid by the members and their 
guests. Prayers were said for the 
safe return of all members of the 
flnned forces.

Judge Shea’s Address
"ItaUan-Americans deserve a 

special credit in this war for the. 
Benin of conscience and of mind 
which they are forced to undergo 
due to the fact that their progeni
tors in Sicily and in Italy were 
flghting on the other side.” de
clared Superior Court Judge Wil
liam J. Shea; principal speaker at
the dedication.

“ We are ha'ppy with them now 
that Italy is at last with us to the 
end that Freedom may be pre
served for all mankind. Certainly, 
yours has been a strain — an 
emotional strain, all of the time 
with the hopes of America resting 
in the balance.''

Judge Shea described the Amer
ican 'flag, its red emboliring the 
i^ rlflce  of blood in the Revolu- 

' tionary and Civil and World War 
I conflicts and declared that today 
It is an honor to contribute to the 
red in the new flag of Freedom.

The white, he said, was the 
purity of mind and Ideals of Free
men’s sons and daughters flghting 
aide by aide for the preservation 

' d  cherished hopes. The blue, 
’^psure snatched from the sky” . Is 
jflvsr the s ^ b o l  of loyal perse 

'yafance.
"W e caniiot be unmindful of the 

' aacrlflccs which will be made ill 
the days which are to come” Judge 
■bea continued. "l:<et us glory, 
even though the stars that are 
fltsplayed are of gold. The war for 
freedom  is for all of us^not only 
Americans—but for the people of 
all lands and to your progenitors 
to Italy. To live under the glorl- 

I ens principles provided under the 
Bill o f Rights—the four Freedoms 
vrds a cherished privilege.

‘ "W e realise what the Italians 
. ■ n  doing today to unite to iflght 
itoroughotit the entire world. We 
toust ^ k e  faith; be grateful in our 

' fletlaB to preserve the happiness 
I and opportunity which is ours to
day."

Must Have Faith 
"Men will light with their faith 

to Ood,’  ̂ declare  the speaker, 
"ontll the German hordes are 
stricken to the ground and may 
mir sens return soon ip us, glory
ing in the victory ever the enemy 
and happy in the knowledge of 
their great contribution to the 
welfare of all mankind.”-

Following a splendid dinner 
served by Arnold Pagani, the 
toastmasterf Dante Pagani, chair
man of the general committee, in
troduced John' Andisio, president 
of the Italian American clnb, who 
briefly welcomed the members and 
giiests. The first speaker of the 
aftemnori was Attorney Anthony 
Topagno, of Hartford who apoke 
in Italian.

Mr. Topa.gno outlined the part 
the young men and women of 
Italian extraction .were playing in 
the present conflict and asserted 
that 10 per cent of the flghting 
men were of this race. He said 
that the Italian people were unit
ed in their stand against tyranny 
and oppression apd woufd continue 
to resist until the flag-of Freedom 
flies Bgalh and peace reigns over 
the world.

Rev, Thomas /Stack of St. 
Thoma.s' Seminary in Hartford 
was introduced and he spoke 
briefly In the Italian language and 
complimented the committee on 

■ah excellent-program.
Dante Pagani the toastmaster, 

promiiient in war work, here and 
a member of the varioua commit
tees at the North End, presidra at 
the head table. He paid a fine trib 
ute to the members of the various 
Italian sobieties for their whole- 
bsarted cooperation to make yes
terday's affair a auccess.

He introduced Chief of Police 
Samuel G. pordon who spoke 

'briefly. Town 'Treasurer George 
H.' Waddell, Joseph Pero, Harold 
C, Alvord of ..the .Manchester 
Trust Company, Aldo * Pagani, 
dark of the Police Court.

Bad Csoes'Campaign
Herbert B. House, ■ chairman of 

the Red Cross drive which starts 
aaxt month, outlined the work of 
that organisation and appealed 
for tho support of th« forthcoming 
Brivo.
' PootmasUr Olin H. Grant spoke 
af his sem now flghting in the 
mountains o f Italy with the 5th 
Army and informed the assembly 
that by order of the Postmaster 
Osewral postal sendees-to certain 
p u ts  o f emitbera Italy and an of 
WeUy is beluF 'resumed today 
■frtor several yean  lapse, 

t Prtoe to Judge Shea's ad-
- t o M  the toastmaster introduced 
Utoe Hoee Squatiito, sister of Ser- 
faant Ehrnest Squatrito and she 
M S  flfven a tremendous band, 
■ ifl Itove a sinqile straightforward 

o f  her brotbstoi life and 
for the ssto return o f all 
man and wonua represented 

tbe stars oa iHs a w lo e  flag. 
prtslflsBAi « (  a l  the Italian 
can oodflUps were intro- 

Iks JDaeUqg,

'

Photos Shown
To Be on Display All 
 ̂This Week in Four 
.Main St. Windows.
Parents or friends of service 

men from Manche.ster are being 
asked by the local Red Cross 
chapter to submit photographs 
for display all this week in win
dows of four local business 
bouses. The photos will be 
shown at Haie's, Watkins. Man
chester Gas Company and the 
Manchester Electric company.

Tbe number of photos thus far 
left at Hale's store has about 
reached capacity and others are 
asked to be taken to the other 
three places named. The photos 

-will be on display all this week 
Ĵ Iames of the service man and a 
retUra address should be attached 
so tKqt the photos will not go 
astrayX '' , ,

Tim« Oufc For

\ -

RepoHs Back 
On Re^traiits

' 'x;'

No Names Can »e Re- 
le a s^  Until In d u ^ o n  
Notices Are Mailed.
Files and medical reports of Se

lective Service registrants who 
took pre-induction examinations at 
New Haven last Tuesday were re
turned to the local draft board 
office today. Approximately 80 
per cent were accepted. The local 
office staff will now send out cer- 
tlflcates of acceptance for service 
to the registrants. No names of 
those'accepted can be released un
til notices of Induction are mailed.

The dead-line for filing notices 
of a hearing request or o f appeals 
was 5:30 p. m. today for those who 
received classifications mailed Feb. 
10.7 Hearings those requesting 
them are now being scheduled. 
Registrants are requested not to 
call the Selective Service office to 
ask for information on the accept
ance or rejection of a man Who has 
been examined.

Registrants are also reminded 
again that they should carefully 
read the data on the card notifying 
them of classification. That gives 
ail the necessary information on 
the rights of a registrant in taking 
an appeal from the classification.

Are Entertainers 
At State’s Prison

A group of local. entertainers 
under the direction of Thomas 
Maxwell,, presen ted a program yes
terday aifternoon at the State 
Prison In Wethersfield. Mr. Max
well baa been arranging these .pro
grams for the prisoners for up
wards 'of 20 years, and they are 
always enthusiastically received.

'Thfe entertainment yesterday in
cluded selections by a . mixed 
chorus of singers, reading by Miss 
Hazel Driggs. whistling solos by 
Jean Walton, soprano solos by 
Miss June Yeomans, baritone 
solos by David Hutchinson, a vocal 
duet by Mias L,iIIian HIttle and 
Mias Yeomans, a piano number by 
Mlsa Kittle, and selections on a 
musical saw by Neill Patterson. 
Incidental Solos in the choral num- 
b'era were siing by Miss Yeomans 
and Miss Ruth Frye. Miss Ulllan 
kittle was the accompanist for all 
the musicians.
■ A short talk 'by  Mr. Maxwell 

concluded the afternoon’s program.

Discharge Papers 
Musi Be Orijrfnal

Discharged veterans who are 
currently appljnng for their mus
tering out pay Wanks at the Le
gion Home, are advised to bring 
with them when they come to the 
Home, their original discharge pa
pers. '

Some .veterans have brought 
photostatic or photographic repro
ductions of their discharges, which 
the members are not permitted to 
use In copying down official ser\'ice 
ref^rds. , '  ’

The . applications of ^the dis
charged World War II. service men 
will be sent to whatever branch 
of the dbrvice they received their 
discharge and when' the applica
tions are checked, the applicant' 
will' receive hja or her mustering 
out check.

Couple Celebrate 
25lh Anniversary

Kiwaniahs Host Toda^ 
To Three Who W6n 
Legion Speaking Tjssts.
Winners of the local Aiperican 

Legion oratorical fonlcst '.were 
^ e s t  speakers at today's Ktwanis 
luncheon at the Y. M. C. A. They 
we <̂5 miss Helen Sudol, Sidney 
Werbner and Bernnrd Karlin, 
They were presented to the. club 
m'einbers by Principal Edson M. 
Bailey, of the Manchester High 
school.

The topic OH which the three 
spoke was "The Constitution, 
Guardian of the People’s Rights.” 
All three speakers Impressed the 
Kiwanlans with the content of 
their presentations as well as the 
excellent mannei:, In which they 
spoke.

W. Gcnrge Glenney was the win
ner of two pounds of home-made 
butter presented by Thomas Bent
ley.' , __________

Fourth Big Aerial 
Blow ill 36 Honrs
(Conthmed from Page One)

109 fighter assembly buildings at 
Leipzlg-Mockau were severely 
damaged by direct hits, two hang
ars at an adjacent airport were 
damaged, and a 'parts plant at 
Leipzig-Heiterbllck was set afire.

“ These two Leipzig factories are 
the essential part of a production 
complex that, produced more than 
half of Germany’s Messerschmitt 
109s since the two other principal 
ME-109 production centers at Re
gensburg and Wiener Nelstadt 
were attacked by American Air 

'orce bombers,” the announce.
; said.
e tremendous American fleets 

Incl^Kllng 1,000 or my Flying Fort- 
ressea^nd Liberators plus fighter 
8upport\hlt st seven German air
craft center 'cities, and struck 
also at military installations in 
Rostock, on \  Oerriany’s Baltic 

.coast in a deep westward plunge.
05 Nazi Fighters Downed 

Sixty-five NazlX fighters were 
downed by gunnerk aboard the 
four-englpcd bombeiX and 61 fell 
to escorting fighters a\JJ. S. head
quarters communique \^dcclared

American losses were a i^^m b- 
ers and three fighters, two tipder 
the firs* announced casualties of 
22 bombers and four escorts, the 
bulletin added.

The Hilversum radio in Holland 
went off the air today, indicating 
a daylight renewal of the air 
offensive.

The American bombers also 
were reported to have hit Posen 
in Poland, site of a Focke-Wulf 
190 parts plant. In the Silnday 
offensive, but U. 8 . headquarters 
declined comment. A blow at 
Posen would represent a 1.600-mlle 
round trip.

“ Intense Fires" le f t  Burning
An Air Ministry communique 

said the attack on Stuttgart was 
"in great strength” and that "In
tense fires” were left burning 
among factories of the city toward 
the end of the raid when clouds 
lifted and left a clear target for 
thousands of tons o f explosivc.s 
hiirtllng out o f the bellies of the 
big bombers.

The main R. A. F. fqrces attack 
on Stuttgart, last attacked on 
Nov. 26, was masked by\a Mos
quito feint at the NazlXvParty 
shrine of Munich 100 miles tX the 
southeast, and the British loi 
the night’s stabs including 
tlons against other objectives in 
occupied territory and extensive 
mine laying—was limited to 10 
aircraft.

This loss was in marked con
trast to the Saturday night blow 
at Leipzig when 79 of the heavy 
British bombers failed to come 
back as a result of enemy action 
and icing conditions.

Assaults at New Pitch 
These manifold a.ssaults lifted 

the air war against invasion- 
threatened Germany to a new 
pitch in a ^eek-end highlighted 
by the devastating, widespread 
and many-pronged American blow 
yesterday described officially as 
"the largest, most imtorta"* “ odi 
most hazardous operation”  yet' 
undertaken by the U, 8, strategic 
Air Forces.

The Americans’ greatest air op
eration of the war, hitting a re
peat blow at Leipzig and at Gotha, 
Bernburg. Brunswick, Halbur- 
stadt, Tutow. and Oschersleben, 
was declared’ lii Washington by 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, command
er of the U. S. Air Forces, to have 
knocked out 25 per cent of Ger
many’s fighter plane production.

Leipzig, alone was hit by .2.800 
long, tons Of explosives in the 
R. A. F. Saturday .night raid Just 
before the Americans swept dn to 
lay waste greater portions o f the 
city.

The attack on Stuttgart, one of 
the Nazi’s biggest manufacturing 
centers with a population of half 
a million, continued the series-of 
triphammer strokes against Ger
man aircraft production—a stop
ping stone objMtive to continental
invasion.

A t Stuttgart are, the great 
Daimler-Benz auto works now en
gaged in turning out engines for 
Messerschmitt .fighters and Heln- 
kels, the Bosch works which is ope 
o( Germany’s leading specialist^ 
in ignition equipment for all kinds 
of englnes>.and factories for pro
duction of tanks, tracks and sub-

V. 8. Mads* Cmp* Mm* 
Under the sharp eyss st smteiss and ssaehlae gsniiers watehinc 
for Jap snipers and patrols, members of s Marine Corps engineer 
battalion lake adrantage of an opportnnlty to take much needed 
baths in a river at s  Sooth Facllle Island.

Mr. and Mrs, John Zimmerman 
of North School street celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of their -mar
riage yesterday with a supper 
party which was attended by 35 
of the members of the family, be- 
tw ee^h^ages <rf;totm m o n t lu i^ ^  
82. The decorations were in red, 
white and blue.
' Mrs. Rudolph Fregin of Rock
ville made and presented a wqdr 
ding cake to Mrs. Zimmerman. 
She also received a silver vase 
from Mrs. Myrtle Russell Maatin 
of WUlimantlc; who was her 
bridesmaid, and a spMial delivery 
letter of congratulations from Her 
Slater, Mra. Gustave Schaller who

lean long-range fighters rang up 
a new theater record for them
selves in number of enemy effreraft 
shot down in a sh^le operation. 
They destroyed 61 <^m an pursuit 
planes, six more than their previ
ous record — established over 
Brunswick Feb. 10. Four Allied 
fighters were listed as missing.

A communique issued last night 
said the number of German planes 
that fell before the guns of the 
four-engined bombers had not yet 
been determined.

R. A. M., Dominion and Allied 
fighters provided support for the 
American plunge .against German 
fighter plane factories at Leipzig, 
Gotha, Bernburg, Brunswick and 
Halbcrstadt and against military 
objectives in Tutow. Oschersleben 
and elsewhere In the Reich.

“ At stake to a great degree,” 
said a U. S. headquarters state
ment. "is Germany’s ability to re
sist the coming invasion. The ulti
mate objectives pot only are to 
complete the domination of the 
air when the invasion comes, with 
a resulting,; reduction in -ground 
and Naval casiiaitles, but also the 
Increased freedom for bombers to 
make precision daylight attacks 
on war industries and communica
tion.'’

The statement marked the first 
time the U. S. Air Forces had giv
en information to interpret the 
meaning of an attack.

Arnold Estimate t'oniiervatlve
General Arnold said hie estimate 

that the bomba of the Fortresses 
and Liberators had eliminated at 
least 25 per cent of Hltlerls fight
er plane production was conserva
tive.

The general' called the over-all 
attack the "biggest United States 
air mission in history” and de
clared it was "a major battle in 
the campaign, against Nazi indus
try ”

More men than are in an infan
try division were Involved, Arnold 
said, an indication that upwards  ̂

sof 15,000 fliers participated. -
The wide range of the targets 

—from Tutow, 75 miles due north 
of Berlin, to Leipzig in aovithern 
Germany—scattered available en
emy defense aircraft. /  Arnold 
pointed out that this diversion, 
combined with the Utpihg of the 
American attack imjfiedlately af
ter the heavy R.A/F, night as
sault, helped keep American losses 
comparatively Ij^ . Some of the 
Americans flea( in sight Of Ber
lin. / '

Photographs brought back from 
Bernburg iwealed that 240 bombs 
landed on the Junkers assenoibly 
plant tiiera. Explosions enveloped 
the target.. Other . bombs fell 
among m on  than 100 enemy 
planes on the-ground.

Great SectiM Laid Waste 
For Leipzig toe attack came 

only a matter of hours after toe 
RJt.Fl night bombers had laid 
waste a great section of tos city. 
The city, Germany’s fifth largest 
Industrial center, was hit with 2,- 
576 U: S', tons o f high explosives 
and incendiaries.

AV toe same time, .Mosquito 
bombers hit Berlin snd other 
formations' bombed targets in 
wsstera Germany, Holland and 
northern France.

Berlin said gresit fires were set 
in Leipzig snd that casualties 
Were caused.'

The R. A. F.’s loss o f 79 bombers 
was toe heaviest ever inflicted by 
toe Oonpana. The previous R.A.F. 
high was 58 in the Berlin raid of 
last Aug. 23. The U.- 8 . A ir Force 
lost 60 on two occasions—toe 
Schweinfurt .attack o f laist Oct. 
14, imd toe Brunswick-Oschersle- 
ben-Halberstadt assault o f Jan. IL  

While the American heavy 
bombers were attacking t o e ^ r -  
man taigcts yesterday medium 
Marauders of toe new; U. 8. Ninth 
Air Force veered from their 
steady pounding o f * northern 
France and attacked targets in 
Holland.

other group of Lightnings went 
almost as far.

Fly Directly to Target 
The Mustangs flew directly to 

the target, without weaving over 
the bombers all the way, did their 
tour of guard duty and then hut' 
ried home, it was explained.

Lieut. Glenn Freeborn, 590 Blair 
avenue. Piedmont, Calif., a bom
bardier, said the Flying Fortresses 
fought through to Leipzig—"and 
there were the P-51s.”

There were about enough Amer
ican fighters over the city to pro
vide at least escort for each bomb- 
epi he estimated.

About Town

Attend Meet 
Of New Club

— t—
Miss Lillian Scott of Stock 

place was taken to St. Francis 
hospital in Hartford Sunday af
ternoon for treatment.

Aviation Cadet Richard W. 
Maxwell, son of John Maxwell 
of 91 Fairfield street, has arrived 
at the Army Air Forces Pilot 
school, Walnut Ridge, Ark., for 
the second phase of his flying 
training. ^

, Because of the World Day of 
Prayer service Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the Center Congrega
tional church, the Cosmopolitan 
Club bus ach'rtnced its meeting 
from Friday afternoon to Thurs
day afternoon. It will bo In Cen
ter Cliurch House, and the guest 
speaker will be MLs Helena Booth 
who will exhibit her unique collec
tion' of dolls, and will tell about 
them imder the title, "Dolls in a 
Changing World.”.

A^^HonorGuesls 
At Dinner Parly

t-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell of 

Winter street, who were married 
on Fehruftry 19,. 1887, by Rev. 
James H. La Roche, rector of St. 
Mary’s church. 1884 to 1889 inclu
sive, were the honor guests at a 
family dinner party given last eve
ning at the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfi-cd Clarke, o f 16 Henry streeh 
Twenty of the members ofitho famf 
ily attended, toe only absentee !)€■- 
ing Miss Jean Clarke' who is serv-. 
ing with the Waves, in Mllledge- 
vllle, Oa. -  ,

The couple received many mes
sages of congratulations on ^ at
taining their 67th anniversary, 
also flowers anU appropriaH gifts.

Local Sordptimists Are 
Present in Springfield; 
Hear Club History.
Miss Hellen A. Holbrook president 

of the Soroptinjist Club, Miss Jes
samine Smith, Mlsa Lela Webster 
and Mrs. Mary Taylor attended 
the meeting and tea of the new 
Springfield club yesterday after
noon. The affair was held at the 
beautiful home of I>r. Eklnah Halt 
on Longmeadow street, -luid was 
attended by SoropUmlsts from 
Boston, New . York, Philadelphia, 
Worcester, Mass., Hartford and 
Manchester.

Miss Phoebe Mills, president of 
toe Boston club; presided; Miss 
Mills, Miss Martha Servis, execu
tive secretary at the Philadelphia 
headquarters^ and Mrs. Kay Steele 
o f Worcester chairman of the New 
England region, were the chief 
speakers. MisS Servis gave her 
usual pep talk on Soroptlmism, 
and the work the 176 clubs In the 
American Federation is doing, the 
newest cliib being the one recently 
installed In the two-hundred year 
oJd,;Clty of Elizabeth, N. J.

Pary For Soldiers •
She mentioned particularly the 

fine Christmas party given by the 
Norristown. Pa. club to the sol
diers stationed at historic 'Valley 
Forge, and gave other instances 
of Soroptimist generosity and 
\thoughtfulness. As for its Interna
tional scope, she told of a former 
member of the club in Paris, 
France, which club like many 
others was wiped out by Hitler, 
attencling a meeting of the Sorop
timist blub of Miami, where she 
found a friendly welcome. Miss 
Servis re^rted that $7,000 had 
been raised by tbe clubs for the 
Chinese Siudbnt Nursq fund. (The 
local club raised about $100 for 
this cause.) .

Had To Quit In Europe
She said the Soroptimist move

ment had its beginning on the 
Pacific Coast 22 years ago and 
spread rapidly all over the world, 
until the .war with Germany when 
clubs in continental Ehirope-Jiad to 
be a'bandoned. The objectives and 
prlnciplea of Soroptlmism are 
similiar to the Rotary club ■ ifor 
men, which has been - established 
for 39 years.

•The tea and opportunity to re
new acquaintances was greatly en
joyed by the business and profes
sional women who attended.

WAC Boil

Rrcruiting appeal for women’s 
auxiliaries of the armed services 
with more “ pull”  than • all toe 
posters ever printed is pictured 
above. Pvt. Garden Berggren 
stands guard over bra and gir
dle displayed at St. Paul., Minn., 
Victory Show, with invitation to 
the gals: "Join the Services and 

Get a Girdle.”

Legion Plans
To Celebrate

Pourth Anniversary of 
Opening of Home to 
Be Observed March 11
Dilworth-Cornell Postv the 

American Legion, will observe the 
fourth anmversary of the opening 
o f the Legion Home on Saturday 
evening, March 11, it was an
nounced today by Commander 
Wilfred CTarke.

There will be a dinner, speak
ers, entertainment and dancing. 
The party- Is for Legrionnaires, 
their wives and friends.

Obituary

is at present In Florida.I Mr. and Mra. Zimmerman re; 
ce|vcd nany cards of gibetings, 
flowers and a fiuraa of moaey.

Stuttgart sdao is one of toe main 
railroad junctions on Germany’s 
lines to Italy.''

Attack O bJ^ivea OatUnad 
The objectives o f this latest se

ries o f Allied attacks were out- 
lintxl in a striking statement from 
'U. S. headquarters.

U. 8. Army berfiquartsrs an
nounced Umt toe largest number 
of Flying Fortresses and Libera-

daylighttors ever employed In 
operation— 1,000 or mora—partict- 
pated in yesterday’s attacks. 
Twc.-.ty-two were lost.

Zfls swarms of firotacUva Amac>

Deepest Fighter 
Penetration Made

London, Feb.’ 21—<F)-—Tho deep
est American Afighter penetration 
o f the war into -Axis. I^rope was 
made yesterday when a groui* of 
Mustangs led by Lieut. Col. Don. 
Blakeslee, Falrport Harbor, O,,' 
accompanied bonders on the 535- 
mile flight to Lsitisig. '

they  also set a 1,070-mile 
round-trip record, topping the pre
vious high of 900 miles to : and 
from Brunswick. Tbe Mustangs 
jWsis within alfht t€  Bsriliii _An-

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Hugh Mac 

lotyre, 23 Lyness street. ^  
Admitted Sunday: Martin

Schleldge, 12 Cumberland street; 
Anne M. Sokolowski, 270 William 
street; Sally Chase. 521 Middle 
Turnpike East; Mrs. Olga T. Ec- 

' cellente, 48 Maple street; Menno 
Lutke, 215 Henry street: Miss 
Anne Gonci, Amston; J. Stanley 
McCray, Rockville:' Philip H. Mo- 
roney, 41 Hills street; Mrs. Flor
ence Kearney, Merrow, Conn-J 
Jlarlleo Hill, Amston; Mrs. Ber
tha Coombs, Columbia; Mrs. Rosi- 
naha Sweet, 661 Mail etreet; Con
stantine Pazlanos, 3.. Ford street; 
Francio Peterson, Buckland. 

Admitted today: Miss Florence 
app, 58 1-2 School street; Mra. 

Runa Cote, 197 Maple street. 
Discharged Saturday: Miss

Teresa Rabideau, Coventry; Ver 
non . Suihara, South Coiientry 
Malcolm Jimo, Elast Windsor Hilk 

Discharged Sunday: Mra. H ^ n  
Lennon, 66 School street; Alfred 
Williams, 94 St. John streetXMlss 
Charity EMgerton, East /  Hart
ford; Miss Della Fagan, T4 Union 
street; Mra. WUllam W lson and 
son, 251 Lydaii 'street/

Discharged tddayyMre. George 
Griswold and dau^ter,' 37 Wad
dell road. /

Birth: Today, A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bet^m in Rojas, 155 
Summit s tre ^

Death: 'Yesterday Armand 
Bertoume,7^393 BidweU street

Dealhs

Italian Mail 
Service Now

Restrictions, of Course, 
And Only Certain Prov
inces Included.
Restricted resumption o f  mall 

service to certain provinces of 
Italy, including Sardinia and 
Sicily.

Letters weighing not In excess^,.<f| 
o f two ounces and post cards may 
be mailed addressed to ..civilians In 
Sardinia and Sicily, and in toe 
Provinces of Bari, Brindisi, Catan- 
zaro, Cosenza Lecce, Matera, 
Potenza, Reggio Calabria, Salerno, 
and Taranto on the mainland at 
Italy. , ^

The postage rates for these arti
cles shall be toe same as was ap
plicable to letters and cards prior 
to the, suspension of service to 
Italy. ,

Such comnnhlcatfons are re
stricted to those of a personal 
nature. Commimicatlons of a finan
cial, commercial. or business 
character and any 'enclosures o f 
checks, drafts, securities, or cur
rency are prohibited. However the 
Treasury Department has an
nounced the issuance of General 
License No. 32A authorizing cer
tain remittances for living expens
es by an individual through local 
banks to an individual within Slct- 
ly provided the terms and condi
tions as set forth in , General 
License No. 32A are compiled 
with. The local 'banks will notify 
the Bank of Sicily by mall regard
ing payments to be made.

Parcel Post, registered and In
surance as well as air mail service 
are not available, neither is it pos
sible to issue Money Orders.

The most famous instances 6t 
water as a weapon are B iblical:. 
Noah — the flood; Joshua — the 
Jordan, and Moses— the Red Sea,

Enu

A rm ^ d  Berthiaume
Armand Berthiaume, of 393 Bid- 

well street, die^ yesterday at the 
Manchester Meikprial hospital foi- 
lowing a short itlpnss. Bora in 
.Putnam he came to  Manchester 
about three years a g o -^  make his 
home. He was employed at the 
Pratt A Whitney plant in Hart
ford and 'was a member ' of - toe 
Knights of Columbus from ’ Glas
tonbury. He is suia’ived by '.his 
wife, Mrs. Rr>se (Cayer) Bertbi- 
aume. two sons, Richard and R a ^  
mond and his mother, Mrs. Evi^ 
Berthiaume ot Danielson.

The funeral will be held from 
the William P. Quish Funeral 
Home, Wednesday morning, at 
8:30 and from St. James’s church 
at 8 o ’clock. Burial will be in the 
St. James’s Cemetery. Friends 
may call this evening at the fu
neral home after 7 o’clock until 
the hour of the funcraL

ReUlred Banker Dies

New Haven, Feb. 21— —John 
T. Manson, 82, president o f the 
American Bible society,- retired 
industrialist afid New Haven 
banker, died at his home today 
of a heart ailment. ^

ito Spread of Typhus -

tgiers, Feb. 21—(jP>—  The 
’s anti>Jou8e powder "D pT,’ 

.applied for toe first time on a 
mass scale to combat an epldem- 
jc, has arrested the spread df ty
phus In Naples, Brig. Gen. Leon 
Fox, Birmingham, Ala., field di
rector o f ' toe U. S. Typhus com- 
mlssloiir told toe opening session 
of the Allied Medical conference 
today. •

Eight Days l^ ft 
To Pay Your Tax

'Tax Collector Sam Nciran an
nounced today that there are still 
nearly S.OflO unpaid Old Age As
sistance taxes In his lists and that 
there are but eight days left ti 
make payment to escape the pi 
penalty for failure to pay' in U|ne, 
levied on each bllL

A large number of toe tax y l̂igi' 
hies h a ^  paid their taxes ,m ad
vance.

To avoid standing in line on 
these last days of toe td t period, 
eligibles should make sa effort to 
pay their taxes durinr toe day
time when no rush at/toe tax win- 
dows-is on.

CaDs Report bintely Vntroe"

London, Feb./21. — (JP) — A. C. 
Kerr, rs^onal director o f the U. S. 
War Shipping' administration, to
day describM as ‘ !absqlutrty un
true" reports published in the 
United States tost eight Liberty 
ships had recently cracked up in 
the Atlantic and limped back to 
^ t s i n  for repairs.

Businesa executives Sf4 work
ing four-hour nights shifts in a 
number of Army ordnance depots 
to relieve toe manpower shortage.
/■  ------— ---------— ^

A' n ^  manufacturing trick 
saves a fifth o f a  mile o f arc weld
ing on each gear ease for cargo 
amps.
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Tbs drsnatie photp above shews a crHleally.s^ouiidsd Amwican 
ig b tw  rsceM nt psedoos blood p l a i n  in tbs abode toot at tbe 
l l »  e w n ottcB  B e * l ld  ee  toe  ItaHse fighting toce t In one day 
at bottle. 228 casusttiaa were brought to this hospital, one o f many 
Mb A l ^  evacuatioB grenpa  HAVE YOU DONATED BLOOD TQ

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BIXNID DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The Anerican Red Cross

1 Want To Donats Blood for ths Anny'snd Nary
Name 

A d d r M
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ICastern War rtins

4:00—WTIC— Bkekstage W lfe’. y  
WDRC — Broadway Matinee; 
News; WTHT— News; Music: 
WNBC—Blue Frolics.

4:15—W n c  — Stella Dallas;
WNBC—Parade of SUrs.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones, 
WDRC—Ad Liner; WNBC r -  
News.

4:46—w n c  —  Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC—Parade of 
Stars.

8 :00—w n c —When s Girl Marr 
rles; WDRC-^ News; Four,*5'ay 
Mlnatrels;- Ad Liner; w n i T — 
News; Music WNBC—News 

5 :18— WTIQ— Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

6 :30—W n C — Just Plain Bdl; 
WDRC— News; Ad L lnci: 
WNBC— Jack Armstrong. ’ 

g ;4 5 _ w n c — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — American Worn-; 
e n ; ' WTHT — Superman; 
WNBC—CapUln Midnight. 

Evening
6:00—WTIC — N ew s: WDRC^-=^' 

News: WTHT — News; WNBC 
—Terry snd 'toe Pi rates. 

6:15—15^10 — History in tbe 
Headlines; WDRC — To Your 
Good Henlih: WTHT — Music, 
WNBC—Sports: News. 

g ;3 0 _ w n c  -7  Jack Says ” Ask 
Me Another” : WDRC — Jack 
Stevens; W TH T—News; WNBC 
—News.

g ;4 8 -_ w r ic  Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—News; WTHT —Music; 
WNBC—News.'

7:00—WTIC — Fred W a r i n g ;  
WDRC — I Love a Mystery: 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr, 
WNBC—Horace HeidL

WTiC — News; WDRC — 
'  Ed Sullivan Entertains; WTHT 

—Memory Lane.
7 .30—w T iC  — Come On and 

Dance; WDRC — B Io n  d i e ;

WTHT — American Discussion 
League; WNBC—Lone Ranger.

7; 45— WTiC—Price Control and 
Rationing.

S:00—WTIC — C a v a l c a d e  of 
America; WDRC — Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Cecil Brown; WNBC— 
Paul Neilson.

8:16— WTHT—Fulton Ouraler;
WNBC—Lum and Abner.

8:80—w n c —Frank Black’s Or
chestra: WDRC—Gay Nineties;

- Newt; WTHT — Nows; Cattles 
In the Air: WNBC—Blind Date. 

9:00—w n c  — Telephone Hour; 
WDRCr Radio Theater; WTHT 
—Oabriei Heatter; WNBC — 
Counter Spy.

9:16—WTHT—Believe It or Nqt, 
9:30—w n c  — Dr. 1. Q .;.W rH T 

Soldiers, with Wings; WNBC — 
SpoUight Bandtr Story Teller. 

Ifrdw—w n c  -7-  Osntented Pro- 
grafn;-; WDRC — Screen SUr 
Playj^ WTHT — Henry Glad- 
stohe; WNBC—Raymond Gram 

r Swing.
10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour 

WNBC — This Thing Called 
Love; Parade of Stars.

X0 ;30— WTIC — I n f o r m a t i o n  
Please; WDRC — Broa^dwsy 
Showtime: WNBC — America 
Looks Ahead.

11:00—News cn all stations. 
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; WTHT — Give and 
Take; WNBC — Music You 
Want.

11:30—w n c —Stories of Escape; 
WDRC —  D a n c e  Orchestra; 
WTHT—Music.

11:45—WNBC — Saludos Amigos; 
News.

12:00—W TIC'-N ews; SL Louis 
Serenade; WDRC — N e w t ;  
WTHT—Newt.

12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio. 
I2:46r - W n c - L e e  Sims; News.

Bristol Tramps Upset Polish 41-3

Brown Paces 
Crack Field

Fairfield Bowler V ins 
Duckpin Tourney at 
Willimantic Sunday.

TRIKES
sr%m \

— w

Mexicin^ads 
ForB^^l
Survey Fihids

Grayson Sees Future in 
Game Below Bcirder 
After T rip; Clubs to 
Allow. Negro Players.

B.v Hariy Orayson 
NEA Sports Editor

Mexico City, Feb. 21.— Rogers 
Hornsby signing to manage the 
Vera Cruz club of toe Liga Mexl- 
caha at $10,000 switched - Oapt. 
Patrick Irving O'Hay from horses 
to baseball.

There really wss.,a''spell years 
ago when there were no reirolu- 
tlons In which to fight, so Tim 
Hurst-got Captain O'Hay a Job 
umpiring in the old EfOStern 
League.

"Make it look herd or they’ll all 
be in it,” he advised.

Cap O’Hay went along fine until 
mid-season. Then, one afternoon os 
he worked behind the bat in 
Springfield, he heard a familiar 
voice calling from the stand direct
ly in back of the plate.

"Cap! Cap!” came tot call, until 
O’Hay finally .spotted Sam Dreben, 
with whom he soldiered profes
sionally all over- the world.

Umpire O'Hay found an excuse 
to walk back to the stand as the 
clubs changed sides.

“ What are you doing back there. 
Cap?” asked Dreben, the fabled 
Fichting Jew. .

"You can’t duck those things all 
day. You're liable to get hurt. 
Come on, there’s axrevolution 
Honduras.”

They left that night.

Traveling Man
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Willimantic, Conn., Feb. 21.— Bryant A Chapman.. .1 0  
(/p)—Qeorgt Brown of Fairfield, Morlarty\ Bros. . . . . . , . .  9
veteran member of the JBridgeport I Don WilliJi ........................  ®
Black Rocks, paced a crack field 1 Chambers 
of 102 duckpin bowlers with a 16-
game plnfall of 2,076 to capture I Chagnots (8)
the eaetern classic here. Brown’p I Goodrich 
score was the second highest ever I Walrath 
rolled In toe event, trailing only w . Hilineki 
toe 2.088 piled up by Mac Carboni Gleason 
o f New Haven here four years jj. Barton

118 
110 
1?0 
122 
111„ 372

377
350
332
320

ago.
The field of 102 was the largest 

ever to face toe foul line in a na 
Uonal 15-game event.

Second place went to Eddie 
Keith of Washington. D. C.. who 
knocked down 2,023 pins, while 
Steve Witwokskl. trainer for Wes
leyan University athletic teams, 
rolled into third place with 2,002.

Other prize winners Included 
Bob Mlclotto, of Washlngtcm. D.
C., fourth. 2,001: Andy Friar, of 
Fall River, Mast., fifth, 1,99’/ :
Chip Kemis, Torrlngton. and Saul 
Salemi, Watorbury (tied) *ixt^ „
1,989; John Essa, Washington, D, . -T,,
d .  elxhto. 1.985; Harry WUUr^| 
Washington. D, C.. ninth, 1,989;
George “ Oaetonguay, Beverly,
Mass., tenth, 1,959; suii Joo Bo 
nigli, Boston, eleventh, 1.957.

Brown’s winning score by 
blocks; il7 . 148, 145. I l l ,  136—
657: 111. 184. 138. 156. 177—716—
1373: 165, 129. 117, 149, 143—703 
— 2076

598 582 571 1I51
Chambers (1) 

A. Chambers . 88 97
Keish ............  ?25 108
T. Chambers .116 109
S. Hilinskl . . 1 2 6  94
Aceto ..........  113 » 129

Cargo . . .  
McGuire .

JtVh* 1 •stxui,| Kompanik

. . . .  568 537 583 1673

Don Willis (1)
. . .  119 116 142

____  92 94 89
. . .  . 87 — 101

. . .  96 114 121
. . .  119 120 137 
___  — 75 —

Totals

Kroll 
Newcomb , 
Zachea . . .  
Brunelle \. 
Atamian . 
LaChapelle

........  613 619 688 1620
Moriarty Bros, (t )
........  110 77 — ?87

103 116 116 385
»1 — 9 8 ' 196

127 104 113 344
125 123 132 380
.— 101 101 202

Llga Mexicana is the major eir 
cult in the land of Montezuma^ 
This year, operating from late 

Won Lost March until mid-October, it will be 
16 5 < omposed o f two Mexico C?lty out'

fits, Puebla, Monterrey, the Aljga. 
dores of Tampico, Vera Cruz, the 
Union Laguna club of Torreon and 
Nueva” Laredo, across the border 
from I.aredo, Tex.

Benny Alarcon, Kid Reyes and 
Humberto Gonzalez, Mexican 
sports writers who have seen base
ball in the States, say the Liga 
Mexicana rates with the Class A 
Texas League or perhaps a class 
higher.

There are 2000 baseball games 
played in Mexico City alone on a 
Sunday, so native material is 
plentiful, enthusiasm intense.

Each club Is allowed five foreign 
players, and the loop is an outlet 
for the Negro. The foreign players 
are majnly the best American and 
Cuban Negroes. Satchel Paige has 
pitched here. Josh Gibson has 
caught and hit his long ball. Wild 
BUI Wright. Pat Patterson, Deyll 
Wells, Benny - Brown and Dan- 
dridEc have been signed to Mexi
can contracts. From Cuba have 
come Martin Dihigo, the daddy of 
them all, Lazara Salazar and 
St.vio.

Mexican youngsters play with 
the best. \ -  ■

Make way for the great Mexi
can ball player.

Dodds Misses 
Indoor Reco;?d 

InN.Y.M eet

Leaders to Meet
At West Side Rcc

Flying Parson Romps in 
Far Ahead of Rivals 
In Baxter Mile 
Saturday Night.

Side

Pio-

on

274
353

ToUls 562 521 560 1643

.Manchester Motor Sales '(2)
Sheldon ___  104 139 101 344
Bohadlk ..........  90 106 101 297 .
Hair ............  107 97 105 SOffJ,,

Tanner 106 112 128 346
[Howard ............  93 110 9< 297

313
101

Burr
Fish ..............
iRkoog .......I
Wilson . . . . .

Bjr Bd«a Rrssidek
Secrataiy of Vork Olanto ,
My greateat sports thrill came v-

In the dramatic ending of toe 1 VUtner 
eighth aniJ final game of the 1921 
World Porlts betweun the Giants 
snd lyahksM at tos Folo Orouhds.
Score warn I-O la the Giants' favor 
as toe Tanksss went to bat in the
tost Innhig, with a real wrecking!Totals
crew «oimng up— Aaron Ward,
Babe Ruth, flome'" Run Baker and ■ r'nmi*h w am * '
Wally Sohang, who had been bat-1 OP***"!*”
ting ,3U  that ssriss. Ward got on  ̂
f l i^  hut Ruth wont down. Baker Austin, Tex.i-<S?)— Don t look 
hit a seraechsr which Johnny I for many reoord.oreaklng p6r- 
i^wllngs, Giant sechnd bSseman, I formances in the 1944 trac^r'Sea-

Gus Martinez. Havana turf writ
er, advises me to keep an eye oh 
Antonio Ordenaila, by the way. 
Mosquito Ordenana finished last 
season at shortstop with' . the 
Pirates after batting .249 for 
Portsmouth 'f . the .Piedmont 
A, ague. An amateur two years 
ago, he is currently the star of the 
Havana pro championship.

Martinez testifies that it is vir
tually impossible to hit a ball past 
him and that his batting has pick
ed up with his welghti-

And there Is no chance of losing 
Mosquito Ordenana in the draft.

T ota ls ..........  BOO 564 829 1593
Bryant' Jb Chapman

96 110 107
94 rr- «T 
16 118 „  ---- ,IT . o* __ 310 almost non-cxistent-washing pow
28 lOT 98 823|«ier'
— 117 112 229

r* ’iBi 1 Dried wild grated ,cKeatnuta are 
98 832 I being used in Holland in place of

546 545 507 1598
Il*g a HoUI-Up

si-

knocked down. Johnny fell as he 
awifUy rstrlevedi the ball and, 1 
while nimost.llat on his back, 
whipped' it to George Kelly, nail-1 
Ing Baker st first,

•Lika a flash KeUy relayed 
Frankie Frisch In time >̂ to get 
Ward eliding Into third as nn tried 
to advance two bases on top play 
and the aeries was ended.

»• «  -------------- ^ ^
Early Foottmll tor T. O. p .

Fort Worth—Coacn Dutch Mey: 
er of Taxaa Christian University 
plana to start spring .football prac- 
ties aroimd the middle of .March,

HELEN 
TRAUBEL

son,'advises Clyde Littleflild, now 
in his 24toj year as coiCH ofitiui 
University 6f ’Taxas tlilnly-islaae,

'It is tmpoMlbla'to aay defi
nitely what, the eoming eeason in 
America hae in etore for ue,”  de
clares the veteriut mentor who 
has produced eoma. Of the great- 
eat track and field men in toe 
country.

'We cannot make plane very far 
ahead for training men. The boye 

I are coming and going’ too fast and 
[are kept too busy with heavy na
val schedules.

Pirate Roalde Hope

PitUburgh— m  — Art Cuceu 
[rullo, Pittahuffh Pirate rookie 
southpaw from Neptune, N, J,, 
turned in 20 victoriea against • 
defeats for Albany in toe Eaetern 
League last season, ll ie  tS-year- 
old 168-pounder had an earnod run 
average of 2.54.

TONIGHT
are

a..
*  ...

WTie . . . WKAf

TNETEUraOWE HOII* 
MEAT ABTItT tEIIEl

By Harold Claaesen
New York, Feb. 21.—(A*)—If Gil 

Dodds, Boston's plank pounding 
parson, falls to wipe out the world 
indoor mile mark of 4:07.4 this 
winter it a'lll be because he is too 
good.

There hasn’t been a race this 
winter in which the theology stu
dent hasn't killed off all rivals in 

flist half mile snd has been 
forced to travel the remainder of 
the way suffering from lonesome
ness.

It was the same way Saturday 
night at the Diamond Jubilee meet 
of the New York A.'ITT. where 
Dodds won the Baxter 'Mile in 
4:08.

He spun through the first 440 
yards in 58.6 seconds and got to 
the half mile post in 1:59.7—easily 
the fastest first half of a major 
mile race on record snd speedy 
enough to win the 800-yard event 
in many college meets.

He carried the same tempo 
through the next 440 yards, being 
only a quarter of a mile from 
home in 3:03.3, another record for 
big time mllers. Then his love of 
companionship gcjt the better of 
him .and he spent 64.7 seconds 
looking for the tape, Rudy Simms 
and Jim Rafferty. Dodds simply 
wa$ too good for his own good.

Simms and Rafferty took over 
the task df chasing the Blble- 
quoting parson when. BUI Hulse, 
America’s 4:06 mllsr, wta ordersd 
to remain in bed by his physician 

-because o f a strep throat.
Neither Simms nor Rafferty waS 

closer than 80 yards at the finish 
when a threat might have sent the 
Bostonian into the tap* with 
world raebrd.

The only assistance Dodds re
ceived in hie duel with time 
through'toe final quarter were the 
screaipa of the 13.000 spectators 
in Madison Square Garden who 
sensed the possibility of a record.

Monday
Post Office vs. West 

Tavern.
Pagaiii's West Sides vs. 

neer Parachute.
Wednesday

Lee’s Esso vs. Bantlya. 
Moriartys vs. Fairfield.

Rich Stakes 
At Pimlico

Daily Purses Average 
$22 ,0 0 0 ; 3 Tracks in 
1944 Combine.

By Billy Roche
Famoiw Referee and Manager / r
Matty Matthews, welterweight | 

champion at the tura_ of the cen- j 
tury, was a handsome chap who 
preferred to be homely. He was | 
a clever, tough fighter will? fine 
features, including a long aqul- , 
line nose which presented an in- 
Irigaing target, but: which no ad
versary could hurt.

When Jack Dempsey had his 
nose done over by plastic surgery, 
Matty said to me: ’Jack wanU a 
.Tchnozz like mine, and 1 w’ould 
have been grateful for a turn-up 
like the one he ruined. That was 
a real fighter’s nose.”

Matty, 8-7>a. 138 at his flght
ing best, was born in lower New 
York City, July 13, 1873. He at
tended public school hut went to 
work early driving a truck for a 
tea: warehouse. Juggling cases of 
tea, hundreds of them daily, de
veloped him into a sturdy youth. 
His possibilities . attracted Old 
Eagle-Eye Charllfc White, who 
arranged his first fight, a tryout 
with one Johnny Bcnnls, s battle 
of local renown.

Matthews knocked oiit Bennls 
in a gory fight In the basement 
of the old Clinton A. C. in 12 
rounds. Bcnnls spent four months 
in a hospital. Matthews was un
able to work for three weeks.

'Earned $100,000 Hard Way 
“ I earned $100,000,” he asaerts 

“but had my share of physical 
suffering earning it—unlike aorae 
of our present-day flghters

Matthews actually captured the 
championship by besting Rube 
Ferns, but always considered he 
won the title when he knocked 
out Mysterious Billy Smith, d*- 
■spile to*  fact that Ferns 
thf crown by virture of winning 
from Smith on a foul.

Faraa turnad the tablea on Mat
thews by knocking him out in 10* 

Matthews was a sporty fellow 
in hia prosperous days. He loved 
diamonds and always wore sev
eral. Later when the going was 
not so good he wa.s not afraid of 
hsrd work

Handsome Lad

Baltimore, Feb. 21.—(A*/—Twen
ty stake races, headed by the $50,- 
000-added Preakness and the $30,- 
00-added Dixie Handicap, will be 
run at the combined Maryland 
meeting at Pimlico April 12-May 
13, Harry A. Parr, 3rd president of 
the.Maryland Jockey* club, sn- 
nouni'ed today.

Average daily pinse.s for the 28- 
day meeting will approximate 
$22,000. Parr said, making a grand 
total of more than half a million 
dollars in disbursements.

Pimlico, located in Baltimore, 
again will play host, to Laurel, 
Havre De Grace and Bowie, the 
three other major Maryland cours
es who.<ie locations are away from 
metropolitan centers and difficult 
to reach because of wartime gas 
rationing and bans against special 
trains and buses.

Other major attractions listed 
Include the Chesapeake Stakes 
recognized Derby-Preakness trial 
$25,000; The Philadelphia Handi
cap and Pimlico Oaks, each $15.- 
000. Others scale down to $10,000 
and $5,000.

Minimum purses will be $1,200.
Nominations for atakes will 

close March 15 with toe exception 
of  ̂the Pi-eakness -which has 
supplementary Hosing on April 15,

in overalls. At one

Mattv Matthews at hh peak 
— »-------------— --------------------—
time he rode a diving horse into 
a tank at the New York Hippo
drome. Later he worked in the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard, and finally 
he became a scene shifter in thea
ters.

Matthews Foreman St 70 
Always temperate in his habits, 

Matthews had only one indul
gence—his favorite pipe of to- 
tecco.

Today at 70, hale and hearty, 
oL the Theatrical

Carpenters’ Un(on. He works his 
full weeks as foreman of carpen
ters 'for a New York theatrical 
chain.

“ When I was a kid.”  says Mat
ty Matthews, "boxing was good 
for boys. Now it seems it is good 
only for- the promoters.

"They ought to give the game 
back to the boys.”

Lynch Give* Splent 
Exhibition of 
Shooting; Haraburdii 
Rejoin* Old 
Yesterday; Suicide
Top Pioneers 36>14!̂

■■■ %
By Jack Dwyer

The Bristol Tramps, old. fai 
and plainly out of shape upset Uw 
Polish Amerliitns at the East Sid«
Rcc .vostM'day afteraonn, 41-31. it 
was the first time tiiis year that 
these tired eyes watched the P 
•A.’s play and it wss a far erj 
from the brilliant stars who for
merly wore the colors of the club 
Lieutenant Frank "Duke” Hara- 
biinla, IT. s. Air Corp.s, was' hora« 
on furlough and played î boUt 
three-quarters of the game.

Lynch Stars
A tall rangy Cliap by the name 

of Lynch stole the show at tbj,--'’'' 
Rec yesterday afternoon. HcjdrO> 
ped in six straight fotil ' ' 8hot» 
missed the seventh and sank tin 
eighth But his",specialty was a« 
overhand-shoLtlhat found the net 
four tirnes ' and one. layup shot 
completed hi* work for the qator- 
noon but his floor work was m-ez 
better.

Odd Arra.v
The Tramps did not need any 

makeup. Three of them had sees '■ 
their best days as basketball play
ers and two of them were so fat 
that the P.A. players evidenUj 

got tired of running around them. 
But they knew the tricks of ths 
game and after piling up a tim> .. 
point lead protected it through 
second half and to victory. t ; . 

Only Five Players 
The visitor* could not muster 

more than five pta.vars and from 
where vre sat they did not need 
any more. Tlicy used all the time* 
out* possible, played cagey baa* 
k^tball and just outguessed the 
MiCucliester team from start to

Hawks Tied 
With Bruins

Rangers Lose Tilt at 
New York; Mark* Fall 
Ipiiitlay Night.
By The Associated Press
The season’s record crowd and 

„  new scoring mark for defense- 
men marked play in the National 
Hockey league over the weekrend.

The record tnrnout^-lS.fiSt —• 
occurred at the Chicago Stadium 
where the Blackliawka and the 
Toronto Maple Leafs battled to a 
scoreless tie in a penalty-free 
atruggla. The previous largest 
crowd of the season was the 18,- 
261 gathering at Chicago on Jan. 
16.

It was Walter "Babe” Pratt, of 
the Leafs, whey shattered the 
league scoring record for defense- 
men by making four assists in 
Baturday night’s 10-4 rout of "the 
Boston Brtiln*. Tbla gava him a 
total of 46 poinU on 13 goals and 
33 assists or two better than the 
previous mark of 44 established

last year bv William "Flash” Hol- 
lett. of the’ Detroit Red Wing*.

The scoreless deadlock moved 
the Blackhawks into a fourth§lace tie with Boston for the last" 

tanley Cup playoff berth. The 
Bndna, who dropped a 6-5 game^ 

to Detroit, have 36 points, the 
same as the Hawks. A crowd of 
12.647 at Detroit saw the second 
■place Reil Wings win by piling up 
an early lead, then -staving off 
Boston's late rally.

'The first place Montreal- Cana- 
dlens, beaten only four times in 39 
starts, plastered a 7 to 2 defeat on 
the last place New York Rangers 
before 15.288 at Madison Square 
Garden. The Canadlens were led 
by ex-Ranger Phil Wat.son who 
rammed h6me two goala and made 
one assist.

finisii. They had the experience ft 
not in the best of condition and 
used it whore it did-the most gocoti 

.Suirides Win
In the preliminary game toil 

Suicides of Mancliester plastereti 
tile Pioneers of Wspping, 36-16. 
This game was not even, cloac-fit 
any time.', Tlie north eniiers had 
ton much on the ball and smotll!. 
ered the green inexperienced t e a l  
from the hinterlands. The- a co re i 

P.Va -r

Y M C A  N o l^ s
Today

3:00-5;b0 p. m.—HoIUstgr street 
School League.

6:80—Girl School Troop. 
'6:80-9:00—aym  open ' for Boys. 
7 :06-8 :00—Boxing—Boys.
7:80—Keflnlihing fClaaa, Wom

en’s DIviaion. ’ „  ^
*;00— U cture "Roaala. Today 

and Tomorrow” . Dr. Alan Over 
Btraet

■ By Hugh FuHertoa, Jr. ^
New 'York. Feb. 21 — (iP)— U 

there'a any loose change left 
aroulld the Iwxlng world after 
Beau Jack goes into the army,- 

Boomy” Davis arid -Willie Pep 
likely will split it up. » . . 'The 
^ a u  likely'Will pile up a big In
come tax bill flghting Bq^ Mont
gomery, Davis and Sammy-Angott 
In a three-Weeks stretch from 
March 8 to March 84—and after

'I
Few animals are found on Kwa- 

Jalein atoil; they consist only o f 
dogs, pigs, rats snd bats.

Falla Down As 9pe*cbniak*r

, Now York— BIU Dlcksy. 
one of too quietest guys in base
ball, "lost his tongue’'̂  when the 
New York baseball writers 

I awarded him the "player of the 
I yeari’ a'wird. -And BIU had 'a good 
[speech to deliver.BUI referred to the late hour but
hare’s what no was going to ra y , v*i. Iuntil ho forgot his Unso: | looks nka Joimny J a m A  vai-1

"Tve t S w ^ y l i i g  up late a few lparaiso University, is holding upi 
times in toe eity In toe pest, but ( Dick Tropow ot ^I^P *»L  •• he 
whenever 1 did 1 alwaye ran Intoleelsea rebound. DePauI Won. 691 
.Joe McCartlur.” |W »•

ter getting a medical discharge 
from the Army. . . . John Teiic)r, 
former National League Praaident 
who’ll be honored at a dinner In 
Pittsburgh soon, had a couple of 
baseball debuts that old-timers 
still remember. Ih his first game 
for Baltimore he .had .three outfield
chances snd hobbled them all; and 
In his National League pitchln| 
debut in IS l" hs took a 14-0 lick
Ing from Indianidxilis. . . . Lor
raine Fischer, the swimming star.

fh .t atmiildn’t have to worrv *■ working as an electrical drafts- that he ahouldn t have to worry i Francisco snd will
be'on hand for the National meet

P6p ill Line 
For Finals

Hartford Battler Home 
^ i th  Feather Mutldle 
Worse Than Ever.

about the rigors of basic training 
After that quick kayo over

Montgomery. Davis istha^big a  ’ u  U orkm ? m"’a New

KsSfr^ffitoi N?vy^&
find more good opposition • ■
Gklahonia U,, which' lost 19,000 onon
athls|ics last year, will show a 
iroftt o f about rhat amount for 
1943-44 dssplta ths loss of Sugar 
from the big grid games at Mia- 
aourl and Nebraska . • • Ted Mc- 
Elroy, the champion Ulegrapher, 
says the only time he lost the.tRle 
was the year he trained Iik*l an 
athelete . . . what athlete.

Haven rubber plant during off 
•eason. . : . Must be trying to learn 
how to stretch a wartime squad.

w imrM’tial Marshall 
When. George (Wstwaah) Mar

shall stir.->.d up all that fuss by 
-suddenly appearing on the Bears* 
bench during the pro football 
playoff last fail. It wasn’t toe first 
Urns ha had paid an unannounced 
visit to the opposing team .. . . Hs 
turnad up on the Green Bay Pack
ers’ liench once and when sonA* 
body recognized him. all Georgs 
had ‘.0 oay was: "Wbat’a toa mat- 
tor with that taam o f mlns7”

Monday Mattne*
H. Hurrlcana MltebaU, who 

sttored up brasnes oomparakla to 
hU name at Illinois witoout stay
ing around long en ou ^  to play 
football, is back da ths caihpiu af-

. ■ i ■

ttorvies OspL
Marcel Cerdan of France, who 

cleaned up in the Army boxing 
champlopahips at Algiers, is tab
bed as middleweight champion of 
Europe by the International Box
ing Union although too Britiab 
board recognizes him only as 
French champ. -Amartoan mitt ex
perts who have seer- Marcel per
form say ha’s as good , a 160- 
pounder as there is in toe world 
today. . . . Elble Fletcher, ex-Pi- 
ratc first baatman, probably won't 
ramain at the BiUnbridga .  Naval 
Training aUtlon long enough to 
play ball this spring. He and Golf
er Jimmy Demaret. who *ntered 
the physical Instructors’ school at 
the same Ume, likely will be sent 
to advanced bases. . . . Corp. Lou 
QsUand, former AP Scribe now 
studying JapsnMS at Minnesota, 
has learnsd tost "Ju”  mesne "soft 
and gantla”  and ’’Jltsu”  means 
the art of. tschniqos of." . . . Put 
them together and the only thing 
thafa soft is Ihe spot you look for 

. to land. on.

B,\ Lou Black
Billy Gleason, nervously watch

ing hls.NBA featherweight cham- 
pJon, rfill Terranova, warming up 
for his clash with Snook# Levey 
i^ere last' week, '.smiled when he 
learned that Willie Pep, holder of 
the New York version of the title, 
would soon get 'his honorable -dis
charge" from the Navy and be 
available for ring action. ' 

"That’s great,” he said, “ Now we 
can settle this 126-poiind top man 
argument, because Phil has been 
doing; nothing but talking about 
such s°ft$ht ever since he became 
the champ. We're ready for any 
offer for the fight.”

So what? So the next day Glca- 
signed to defend the NBA 

crown out on the Pacific Coast late 
next month. Terranova lo face- 
Manuel Oriz, the bantamweight 
champ, whom many experts be
lieve can lick Phil and most of the 
other fcathei-W'eights who have 
been masquerading under the 
gulsq of pugilists the last 
months.

Should Ortiz come through as 
expected, the featherweight follies 
will be in for a run tbat'U mkke 
Abie's Irish Rose or Tobacco Road 
look like a one-day Stand. little  
Manuel lives in California, and 
loves the climate top much to leave 
it. Pap, who probably vjflU ba raady 
to go forth to the sqiuuvd eircls 
wars again by summer, can nahse 
hia own price to fight In the «*Zf- 

It looks from here as though 
East is Esst snd West is West and 
never toe Ortls or Pop will m**t- 

■ Of course, Terranova could lick 
Ortiz; it could happen, but not on 
the basis of what Phil showed here 
when he bad a tougk time o f it 
outpointing Lacey. Snooks had his 
best d s ^  quite a while ago, too

B. F. r .
Greene, r f ............ . 1 0 2
Zwick, If .................... 5| 0
Diakon, c ................. j3
Kurlowicz, rg . 0

3 ■ -•
0

Wlerzeblckl, r g ........  1 0 -• .
Kosak, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  0 0
Gryzb, i g ....................  3 2
Gaurino, I g ................ 0 0 0
Haraburda, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 «

IS $ m-
Trnnqis .

B. F. Tt
Fardette, r f .............. 3 0 •
Broderick, If ............ 2 0 «
Larese. c . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 V
MacLaughtin, rg .. .. .iS 3 ■ '»
Lynch, Ig .................. 5 8 I t

.— -3S
15 11 41

Referee, Kovis. ..
' Soicldes

B. F. t :
VlUga, rf ............... . 3 ^0
Bryan, If . .  . . ' . ........ . 3 0 ff
Brooks, c ..................  2 0 4
Ma.-ion, rjf ................. 3 1 i r
Cralty, Ig ..................  2 i 5
Augiist. Ig ................  4 0 0
Jarvis, Ig ..................  0 0 0

— — . _
17 2 36'

f  lo'n«-er»
B. F. T.

Dodd, rf ............ • 1 0 2
Slmler, if ................  1 .0 2
Palmer, c 0 0 0
Frlvk..rg 4. .  1 0 a
Collins, r g '.............. .. i 0 8
R. White, ig 0 0 0

• —
7 0 to

Referee, Surowicz.

few

Maine was part of Massachu
setts until 1820.

f

long ago to give Terranov* aW' 
»btog but an ”L” for pedteuIouA

The flrat paper mill 1" the ttel- 
ted States was started in Phila
delphia In iqyo.

DIGEWMIH
CAR OR IR U C K  

IN SH APE FOR W IN TER

Walton* toMng 'f
is plenty "tough" oa sees and 
truck*! Ymi should have yeufS ^ - 
iiw(Metad NOWI Oqr nlpaileneed >  
mechenlca. nrtak leetaiy entiwe 1 . . 
Isad and Inspaatad parta * 1  hafp '  S 
yeu gat aaae* »H**gh :
parfotaaaaaa aMl long* Ufa fMOg ^
your vahlrtal Ton'B Mb* torn «  .

ni teat m  ̂

SOUMENE A
6*4 renter M.
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[p3| A City's Wants &assified For>bur Benefit » u
.

•ttd FM md
____f —BT BAILOR, brown lu th -

« r  vraUeC, containing turn of 
aaoney, < u  ration books, p «ra e ^  
papers. Call 72 Benton. ■ „

; I 0 8 T —PASS BOOK NO. 49537— 
j Matice is hereby given'that Pass 

. BM k No- 49537 Issued by The 
Bavlngs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and ‘wrlt- 

application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was sisued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. l

WANTED 
Truck Driver

and
Yard Helper
G. L  Willis 
& Son, Inc.

Lost Slid Found
LOST-^CHANGE p u r s e  con

taining sum of money from Main 
to Spruce street. Finder, please 
call 6693. ,

LOST—MAN’S OVERCOAT, blue 
and gray mixture, Sunday after
noon at Itallan-American club. 
Person who took coat from club 
return to uoull  ̂ Paliizzl, 46 Bssell 
street or Phone 5558.

A nnonneem ents 2
WANTED—RIDERS TO Pratt 
and Whitney in West Hartford, 
day shift. Call 6869 or 32 Spring 
street.

ATTEN'nON — MADAME Wil
liams located at 532 Ann street, 
comer of Main and Ann street, 
Hartford. Advisor on all affairs of 
life, and palm reading. All read
ings guaranteed, or mone, re
funded. Readings by appointment. 
Tel. Htfd. 6-1370.

WANTED —RIDERS to Royal 
Typewriter 7 to 6 shift. 11 Chest
nut street, or write Box B, The 
Herald.

* WANTED
Y  CHAIN STORE 

GIIOCERY MANAGERS
Male or Female, for Man- 
/d^e8tel^Area. Write Post 
Office Bbx 127» Manchester, 
statins: and .experi
ence.

WILL BUY a n y  
GOOD \  

REAL ESTATE
- Fair Prices 
Wm. F. Johnson
; Builder Real Estate 

Teleilhone 7426 or 4614

WE
. .  Buy 

. ..Se ll _

. . .  Trade
REAL 

ESTATE
What Have You to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Kgl Estate Slid MortgaKes, 
H6 Alexander Street . 
Phone 4112 or 7275/

Read raid Advs.
\

FOR SALE/  /
11-13 TROTTER STREET:

S-FamMy—central location, two foqr^room apartments noW' 
vacant and ready for occupancy. Will pay better than 10 
per cent on Investment--'. /  . ^

^181-183 WADSWORTH STREfeT:
Two-Family Flat with 5 rp^ibs to each Hat— large open attic 
—two-car garage. Will ^ y  better than 10 per cent gross 
on purchase price.

j 547-549 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD:
' Two-FamUy Flat—excellent location. Five rooms to each 

rent with an opepr attic. Oak Boors and trim throughout. 
Two-car garage.,/ One apartment now vacant. Better than 
10 |ter cent gross.

CORNER OF CENTER AND WINTER STREETS:
Two-Family—with six rooms to each rent— two-car g a ra g e - 
large lot, zoned for business. One rent vacant. A good in: 
vestment tor future use.

CHARTER OAK STREET: ^
Seven-Room Single, large lot, completely renovated inside 
and now vacant.

20 FOSTER STREET:
Six-Room Single with one-car garage, very central and a 
good buy. ,

BEAUTIFUI- SIX-ROOM IHn ULE ob the West Side o f Town, In 
excellent condition—«w ner vacating—so cut give possession 
in reusionhble time. A bargain at 96,000. '

.NOW IS n iE  TI.4H!: TO BUY BUILOING LOTS for use later on. 
the prices are^away down and you may purchase with a siiuill 
down paymeift—balance In monthly InstaUments. L»catc*d 
on Fast Center Street, Scarborough Road, Westminster Road, 
Lancaster Road> Autumn StreeL Proctor Road. Victoria 
Road. Park Street, Forest Street, Chestnut Street and other 
locations, 5lQst of these lots are folly improved.

TELEPHONE 5117 - 5118 OR 6873

EDWARD J. ROLL
REALTOR 

1009 MAIN STREET

FOR YOUR
PROPERTY

‘ '
We need listings of one and two-family houses. Have 
ready customers who will pay ail cas^ Will give you 
time to move if needed.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Usnranoe

109 HENRY STREET TEL. 6278

A n n ou a cen en ta
WANTED—RIDERS to Whitney 

chain, or vicinity. 7 a. m. to 7 p. 
m. shift. Call 5831.

Automobiles tor iteic .4
FOR SALE—1934 FORD truck 
rack body, 4 cylinder '* B motor, 
good conditioni. Call 2-0384, 7

^ o r d  street.

1941 PONTIAC COUPE aedan, 
1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan. 1940 
Pontiac 2 door sedan, 1939 Ford 
tudor sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, l^SS Oldsmobiie sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE— 3 p r i v a t e l y  own
ed cars, all in good condition, 
1938 Packard sedan, radio, heat
er, 1937 Plymouth sedan, radio, 
heater, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 
heater. Telephone 2-1744.

.Wanted Ant 
Motorcycle 12

WANTED—a  19 il .Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile, Dodge, Chtyaler or Buick, 
will pay $1,200 cash immediately 
for' low mileage car. Write, giv
ing, make', year, model, mileage 
car has been driven, general con
dition, and ydur phone number. 
Address Box K, Herald.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano snecialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. ^  ,

WANTF.r 1 0  TUNE, repair a.id 
regulate your piano, or player 
piano. Tel. Manchestci 2-0402.

WANTED—A 1941 or 1942 Chevro- 
let, Ford or . Plymouth,-will pay 
$1,000 cash for tow mileage car. 
Write giving make, year model, 
mileage car has been driven, gen
eral condition and your phone 
number. Address Box R. Heralm

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers^ vacuums, toasters, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all children.’̂  
'toys and vehicles. Cash and cat'ry. 
Tel. 2-1439.

Kukiness Serncea Ottered 13

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel- 
luloid replaced' In curtains, all 
kinds of'leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge,street. Tele
phone 4740. ,

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line to "Trucking, ’ 61
Mill street. ‘

1941 PONTIAC sedan, radio, heat
er, good tires, low mileage, trades 
and terms. $i0.00 weekly. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland. Tel. 5191. Open 
evenings.

1940 DODGE CLUB coupe. Radio, 
heater, good tires, very clean, 
priced for a quick sale, $7.50 
weekly. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street Tel. 5191. Open evenings.

AS I AM NOW LIVING in your 
vicinity am able to take on con
tracts for building, remodeling 
and odd jobs, including masonry. 
No telephone at present. For jon- 
tact write A. Charon, Box 451, 
Manchester.

NEED REI>AIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner’s. Open evenings.

FOR CARPEN’TER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with good workmanship.

CASH FOR YOUR CARr-Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 9. Phone 5191—4486.

1940 FORD CLUB cqppe, driven 
only 16,000 miles, heater, spotless 
inside and ou t Terms $7.50 week
ly. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Phone 5191. Open evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call after 9 a. m. Tele- 
phone 2-099b.

WANTED — ELECTRTU wiring 
and repairing. Call 3975 before 7 
p. m.

EXPERT RADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

\VE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds, convertible coupe, 
model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1941 Plymouth sedan special de
luxe, 1940 Plymouth convertible 
Coupe, 1940 Olds, sedan, 1939 
Olds, sedan, 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 
Manchester Motors Sales, 512 
West Center. Tel. 4134.

1940 DEISOTA club coupe, .1940 
Chevrolet 4 door sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet coach, 1938 Chevrolet 
coach, 1938 Packard sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet coach, ’36 Plymouth, 
'35 Plymouth, ’34 Dodge. Brun
ner’s. Open evenings. Tel.' 519J.

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR REN'̂
CALL 3802 

OR 3429

Hoosehold Servicea 
Offered 13-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully laup* 
dered, by hand. Price reasonatrfe. 
91 Main street. TeL 2-1077.

Roofing 17-U
AU. TYPES OF ROOFS repaired 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707:

Moving—rlTnicking— 
Storage 26

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from doast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment Crating, packing and 
stor^ e . 68 Hollister street Man- 
cheater. Tel. 6260.

R epairing 23

WE PAY CASH
FOR G W P

MODERN FURI^URE 
WE BUY 

ENTIRE ESTATl
If jroa are moving and 

excess Items,, call ns.

ROBERT M. REID
&  SOJ^S

tej^Jlnln S t  Phone SIOS
MancpcMer, Conn.

■ 4

/ WANTED 
USED CARS

1931 -1941

I ANY MAKE | 

I ANY MODEL | 

I ANY CONDITION |

We Need Cars Badly!

, Price No Object 
> If Car Is Clean 

CALL
HARTFORD 8-1990

ASK FOR JOE

FURNITURE REPAIRING, re- 
flnlshing, cabinet work. Wm, 
Wochna, 236 School street Phone 
2-0961.

Repairing 23

DUE TO ItLLNBaS ABC Flxlt 
Company ^11 only be open Tues
day and'TTiurkday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Flxlt Co., 21 Maple 
street Tel. 2-1575. >

■ Help Wanted—
Male or Female . 87

W ANTED,—OFFICE Assistant 
man or woman, to work on en

tering orders. Productlor rec
ords, and follow up. AU hiring 
done in accordance with area 
stabUixation plan In effect in. 
Hartford. Apply at U. S. Employ
ment Service, 414 Capitol'' Ave., 
Hartford, The Rogers Paper Mfg, 
Co., Mill street Manchester.

Situations Wanted— 
Pendale 38

ENERGETIC ITOUNG woman typ
ist, general clerical work. 5 day 
week. 10 years previous experi
ence. Available Imraedlately. Tel. 
3627. /

llpgB—Birds—-Pets 41
FOR SALE —ENGLISH Setter 

puppies, good stock, 89 Brooklyn 
street, Rockville. Call after 5 p. 

' m. J. S. Kaminski.

BoasehoM Gooda 61
FOR s a l e :—INNER spring sofa 

bed, never jsed, $45. Inquire 47 
Pioneer Circle, Orford ViUage.

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to out very low 
overhead, get out special loW 
prices on high grade window 
shades ana Venetian bhnds com 
pietisly Installed Samples furnish 
sd. Capitol Window S h a^  Co.. 
241 North Main street ^ o n e  
8819. Open evenlnge

FOR SALE—’TWIN ^EDS, ^ g -  
lander make, complete with 

„ springs and mattresses, all in 
good condition 192 E. Center S t

FOR SALE — HEATMAS’TER. 
Ideal for heating cold bathroom. 
Price $6. Telephone 2-0978.

FOR SALE — COOLERATOR, 
sllghUy used. CaU 2-0568, like 
new.

Machinery and Tools 62

Live Stock—Vehicles
FOR YOUR NEW BUILDING, or 
repairs see Wliyam Kahehl, 519 
Center street. Telephone 7773.

Help Wanted—Fiemale 35
COMPETENT SALESLADY want

ed, good salary offered. Apply 
Sllbrofe, 88T Main street

BAKERS^ HELPER WAN’TED. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main 'street.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted, no 
housework. Telephone 2-0041.

WANTEI>—GIRL OR WOMAN to 
assemble small parts. The Norton 
Electric Instrument Co., Hilliard 
strevL

WAN'TED—WOMEN AND girls 
to operate powei sewing ma
chines, steady work, good payt 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Co 
Elm StreeL

DEPAR’TMENl SUPERVISORS 
wanted, full time wprk. Mc- 
Lellan’s Store, 975 Main street

WANTED— .VOMAN to help with 
care o f elderly lady, no house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTEI>—MEIA.T CUTTEat, full 

or part time, morning or after' 
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
Market

WANTED—MEa< TO WORK /  in 
factory. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply a ‘. Tober Baseball Mfg. Co.,' 
Elm street, Manchester.

FOR SALE- 
months old. 
F. D. No. 2,

BABY GOAT, 1 
George Chetelat 
Rockville.

NEW AND USED SILO fillers. 
Saw rigs, new manure spreaders, 
used OUver "70" tractor, milking 
machines. Dublin T ractor Com. 
pany, Willimantlo.

FOR SALE — PURE WHITE 
Flemish Giant Rabbits, 8 weeks 
old. Robert Jopes. Z54 Summit 
street telephone. 8207.

RECONDITIONED FORDSON w. 
Ferguson plow. Milking machines, 
concrete mixers, Fordson pa 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wl 
mantle.

Articles for Sale 46
FOR SALE—BOWLING alley for 

home use; oil drum with faucet 
oil hot water heater, also baby 
scale. CaU 4788.

TWO POWER DRILL presses In 
A-1 condition, also store scale. 
Inquire Frank Farr, 114 Charter 
Oak street . . .

BABY’S PLAY PEN, like new, 
$6.00, oil drums with faucets, de
livered, $4.00. Inquire 61 5 U1 S t

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— GREEN, HARD 
wood for stove, fireplace, or fur^ 
naces, $14.00 cord, deliver^ 
Manchester. Also baled hay.
7849. /

FOR s a l e :— HARD seasoned 
wood. Call 5639 between /9  a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m, /

Household Goode 51
EXTRA SPI 

During Our Anni
KTA.LS 
33rd February

USED FU RN ITU RE  
D EPA RTM EN T

7 OAK STREET

SPRING— Used link spring. 4' 6” ..................
BEK) a n d  SPRING— One metal bed, twin size; 

. spring ........ ....................................................... ' . . .
BED—Antique bed ................. ......................................
COT—Folding cot ........ .................................. .............

- ,  .$ 7.50

5.00 
25.00 

. 8.00
CHESTS—Two oak chests with mirrors ■.. .Each 10.00 

\DRESSER
mirrors .................................... .\

CHS^ST-—Oak-chest .
TABlil^—Mahogany living room table 
TABLE^Walnut living room table ....
CHAIR— Victorian arm' chairs ,
DINING R obM —8 Piece Oak set ............... ; . .
DINING ROOm -v S Piece Mahogany set.
DINING ROOM—4,Piece Walnut se t ., .  ,.k<., . ,

b a s e :— ’Three oak dresser bases and 
.......................................................... Each $10.00

7.00
5.00 
6.1^

Each.^.'M
48.00
48.00
48.00

DINING ROOM—8 Piece Oak set . . . ......................  38.00

• 8 O T M I  a  • . I M C

Furni^re Sale 
8 R O ^  OUTFIT 

/•^$495—
Just the Omflt You Need to Start 

Ifour Own Home
LIVIN^ROOM consists of 3 piece 
Uvln^room suite, two end tables 
coffM table, floor and bridge 
lapip. smoker, vacuum cieaner, 

kcase and rug.
'riced specially low

as a group f o r ........................ $157
BE3JKUUM consists of bed, dress
er, chest spring, mattresses, pil 
lows, boudoir set chair, clothes 
hamper two scatter rugs.
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ............  ........ $109

KITCHEN consists of 5 piece din
ette set combination stove. Lin
oleum rug, glassware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ___ ____ . $229

'(Branch of Connbctlcpt^ largest 
Fhimiture S to n ) 
A -L -B ;E ^ T -8  

43 A lly p '^ t—Hartford
COIL SPRINGS, box springs, 

n^Caesk, stands, chairs, book 
caMS, Victrola, rugs, oombina' 

>n oil and gas stove, oak'din' 
Ing room sets, davmport sets and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham' 
hers Warehouse, Manchester 
Oreeh.- Tel. 2-1018. Call between 
2 and 6 and. t to 9 except Wed 
nesday and Saturday, 2 bo 5.

Wearing Apparel— 67
FOR SAX.E—MAN’S EUR Uned 
black broadcloth c o ^  in good 
condition. Cheap. T ^phone 3524,

Wanted a Bay 68

HposM for Sale
FOR s a l e :—WELL  BUU/T 7 

room Colonial, steam (feat, fire
place, sunparlor, 1 car garage. 
Vacant March list. Get price and 
terms from Arthur A. Knofla, 878 
Main street Tel. 6440-5938.

FOR SALE— FIVE ROOM bunga
low at 151 Glenwood street Price 
$6,000. $2,000 cash. No agents,, 
For particulars call at 139 Qleh- 
wood street.

Legal Notices A 8

WANTED TO/ 
man’s hip 
2-1667.

lUY pair of flsher- 
lOts, size 7. Cjall

WANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrlgm tors, washers, piano's and 
furnltore. The Austin A- Chkm- 
bera/Co. Telephone 6260. '

ANTED—USED 
2-1309.

bath tub. Tel.

USEK» FURNirtJRE ana stoves 
bought soid and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. TeL 8254.

A T  A COURT O P  P R O B ATE ^H E LD  
at M ancheffter w ith in  and Aor tha 
D istrict o f  M anchester, o n /th «  19th . 
day o f  F ebruary, A. D., 1!m 4.

P resent W IL L IA M  S. IIY Q B , E s q ., . JudKe ' /
K state o f  Joseph H t^ en son  late o f "  

M anchester, in said D istrict, d ecea s
ed. ./

On m otion  o f 'W llf la n i  J. S teven 
son o f  said M anctiester, A dm intstra- 
lor . /

O R D E R R D :-7^ h a t  s ix  m onths 
from  the 19thr day o f  F ebru ary , A. 
D., 1944 he the sam e are lim ited  
and a llo w e d  fo r  thP cred ito rs  w ith 
in w h ic h /to  bririff in their c la im s 
atcainst ^ ! d  estate, and the said 
A d m in i^ rn tor  Is d irected  to fflve 
p iiii l lc /n o t lc e  to the cred itors  to 
h r l n ^  in thetr c la im s wMthln said 
tim ^aU ow red  by p ostin g  a cop-y o f  
t h i /  order on the public B\gn post 
nearest to the p lace w here the d e - 
'eased last dw elt w’ lthln said tow n 

iind by publishing: the sam e In som e 
n ew spaper havintc a c ircu la tio n  In 
said  probate  d istrict, w ith in  ten 
days from  the date o f  this order, 
and return m ake to this cou rt o f  
the n otice  srlven.

W IL L IA M  S. HY"DE
_____ — ■— Judge.

H -2-21-44 . •

A T  A COURT OP P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at .M anchester. w ith in  apd fo r  the 
I>lstrl?t o f  M anchester, on the 19th 
day o f  F ebruary  A. D.. 1944.

P resent W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , E sq„ 
Judge.

T rust E state u -w  o f  E lisa  
C haffee late o f  M anchester, in tald 
D istrict, deceased. *

T he M anchester T ru st C om pany, 
T ru stee  h a v in g  exh ibited  its annual 

ccou nt w ith  spid estate to this 
Court fo r  a libw nnee, it. Is

b R D E n K D ;^ T h o t  the 4th day o f  
M arrli, A. I)., 1944 at 9 o ’ c lo ck  (w . 

h forenoon , at tlie P robate  O ffice, 
n said M.Tiichestor. be and the sam e 

assign ed  fo r  a hearin g  on the a l
low a n ce  o f  said accou n t w ith  aaid 
estate, and this C ourt d irects  the 
t r u s te e  to g ive  p u b lic  notice  to all 
persons Interested therein to ap 
pear atid be heard thereon by  p u b 
lish in g  a cop y  o f  th la -^ rd er  In s o i ^  
new spa per havin g  a clrculatlon /^ ln  
said  D istrict at least five day# b e 
fore  said day o f  hearin g  a n d /re tu ro  
m ake to this Court. /

W IL L IA M  S, H Y D E  
X  Judge,

H -2 .21-44. /
Rooms Without Board 69

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Gentlemen preferred. C^U 6232.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room with 
twin beds, tor 2 girls. Call 2-1614 

or at 47 Cottage streeL
FOR RENT—ROOM for two girls 
or married couple. Inquire 7 Flor
ence street or Call 2-1940.

ROOMS—SINGLE and double. 
Call 2-0759. or inquire at 8 Chest
nut StreeL

FOR RENT—ROOM sulUble for 
2 girls. Inquire 61 Cambri^g^ 
street or call 6746. /

BEJ^4^TIFUL R(X)M . kitchen
privileges. Ironing, washing facili
ties)- refrlgeratl^j'^ etc. Central 
Ideal for glrlator couple. Phone 
3989.

RENT—ROPMS, single and 
e  beds. Kitchen privileges

StreeL

IFPhone 2-1561, 237 Center

FOR RENT—IN PRIVA’TE famUy, 
pleasant room, next to bath, con
tinuous hot water, 172 Maple 
street. Tel. 2-0477.

Bimrdera Wanted 69-A

ROOM AND Board, near bus line. 
209 Pine streeL CaU 2-1446.

Houses for Sal* 72
FOR s a l e  EIGHT Room single, 
all modem, in,business section on 
.(Center streeL Wm. KanehL Tel. 
7773.

Daffodil Apron
5702

glC&EY FINN Seeking Advico LANK LEONARD

A6CM -
tm C K cy

AND
KlTT>.

IS
6CEKJN6 
AOViCE 

FR<5M 
A NAVy 

CHAPtAHO.

y ou  ARE 
SURE THE 

GIRL
i J OUGHTA TELL MICKEyl IN THE 
4A 60W  P €  PICTURE <

AND WHAT THE FLVER1 
SAID—  AND THEN 
AFRAID THAT IF I 
DO.

POSITIVE, } AND you ARE 
SIR! ^SURE THE MAN 

SAID SHE WAS 
GOING TO CrtARRy i 
THE ARMY DOCTOR?

WELL-AH-HE SAID HE 
MOPED HIS LUCK HELD 
OUT UNTIL THE WAR 
WAS OVER— BECAUSE' 
HE WANTED TO BE THE 
BEST MAN AT THEIR 

WEDDING!

HMMM! 
DO you 
KNOW 

THE GIRL 
VERY

w e l l !

OH, SURE, s ir ! 
I’VE KNIDWN HER 

ALMOST AS LONG 
AS I'VE KNOWN 

m ic k e y !

.P

.By Mrs. Anae Oabot 
bright and cheery and Infinitely 

gmy la this aprlng touch on a 
brand new apron. Daffodila in yel
low with appUpe^ green , leaves 
make It an apron aU your friends 
wiU want to copy!

'To obtain compete cutting pat
tern, pattern and fintshing  in- 
strudtions tor the appliques bn the 
Daflodil Ajj^ron,(Pattern No. 5(02) 
send 18 c u t s  ia'‘Ooih, ̂ u s  1 cent

TpeoUgb, Tour Name, Address and 
[the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot The Manchester Evening 
Herald USO Sixth Avenue, New 
York 19, N. y .

Have you had the Anns Cabot 
Album for the winter of 19447 its 
32 pages contain designs for aU 
MoetM at warm swaatbrs, mittens, 
scarves, bats, vestees, as weU as 
many gift designs. Pries 18 cents 
par copy.

A T  A  COURT QF^PROBATK HELD 
at M a n ch este r /w lth ln  sad  fo r  the 
D istr ict  o f  M iinchrster, on the 19th 
dav o f  F cb n ia ry . A. D.. 1944.

r r c s e ijF W IL L IA * ! S. H Y D E , Eeq., 
JuilKO./

Tnrlit E state o f  E va M. OlcQtt u -w  
o f  iS lh e r  K. A bbey  lute o f  M anches
ter. In said D istrict, deceased.

T he M anchester T rust Com pnhy. 
T ru stee  h avin g  exh ib ited  Its annunl 
a ccou n t w ith  said estate to this 
C ourt r o r  n llow n nce. It Is

O R D E R E D :— Tljet the 4th day ol 
.MarCh. A. O.. 1944, at 9 O 'clock ( w. 
t .) forenoon ., at the P robate  Office, 
in sa id  .Manchester, be and the same 
s nsslKbea fo r  a hearin g  on the a l

lo w a n c e  o f  said accou n t w ith  aaid 
e s tw e . and this C oiirt d irects  the 

y u stee  to g iv e  public n otice  to all 
. arsons Interested therein  to appear 
and be heard thereon  hr publish ing 

cop y  o f  this o rd er  In som e; new s- 
aper h a y in g  aX circu latlon  In'-^sald 
lls t r lc t  at leiMt ^-Jlve days,' betpre 

sa id  day o f '  hearin g  and return 
m ake to this. C ourt. V

W ILLIA M . 8., H Y D E  
\ '  Judge.

H -I -r i -4  4.. >\ ■
\

Tailored

8491
12-43

TaUored, buttoned all the wa; 
down the fronL IV* U>4 
dress that fits In anywhere—fo  
school, for business, for mark$t . 
ing. And it's the easiest sort «  
frock to make!
. Pattern No. 8491 Is In* sixes 12 
14, 16, 18. 20; 40 and 42. Sixe 14 
abort sleeves, requirm 3 3-8 yardj 
39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, seni 
15 centa, plus l '  cent for postage 
in coins, with your name, addrras 
pattern number and sixe to Hi- 
'MaQcheater Evening Herald T. 
day’s Pdttem Service, 1150 ..i 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. i

Ready Now, the Spring issue o 
Fashion, just I8c. Complete, Ful 
oC brapd rtsw.wardrobs tdssA

MANCHfUStEB FTVENING HliliALD, MAKCHESmiRs CONN., HONT)AT, FBBKUABT 21,1941
z^OSHSaBH

mm oam

T € H € C I 5€ W  r A I R
S if VdJMfMd dOddJbui

raprriabf, IS4A WlalfreS MatateS— OtsestbateS.* tS44, Rail tervlew n e .

X in  I with the left and stirring-wi6t ths

porch and Kitty put out her hand •" ia i^ B en  reason
to open the d oor-M ac caught i t '  - " “ ““ i
with his own.. Then he gripped «bly. has been

Js.,;'?.’. . * s S t o ™ '
- M .  ■ . »  u ~ !  ' j : ; :

somebody talked sense to jrou • - -- , -  ,— -
You. like to live. Why don’t you and get, out fo  the wsy. I 
You like to live, wny iwu i put plenty of gin In,’’
then? How long j idded peMimlstlcally.
go on walking out on life. 1 ,«  aia n(,t all

"I don’t,” denied Kitty

hops
Psg

“ You don't?
. "No. I—”  , ,.

"An.vway, you woiLt'thit tlms, 
said Mac. and caught her to him 
qulcklv and roughly.

In the house Jane Graham was 
wandering around bored to death. 
The rain had pia'lc the afternoon 
Very unsatisfactory. Bunny wns 
being pcst>, and her mother was 
in the kitchen tolling Lulu some
thing about dinner. The clock in 
thcTiall struck 6 and Jane was 
delighted, it suggested something 
to do. It meant her father and ail 
the commuters were coming up 
the street. She flew toward the 
front dooi and turned on the 
porch light to welcome Ben home.

The front door opened so fast 
that Jane was trapped behind IL 
Her Aunt Kitty dashed past and 
up the stairs. Mac came liL 
walked into the living room and 
was thumbing through a maga- 
Bine when Jane escaped from M- 
hlnd the door and followed him in.

"I thought you were my fa
ther.’' she said disapprovingly.

"I'd like to be." Mac told her 
sunnily, " f ir  about five min 
utes!"

this milling 
on isn’t go-

Sense and Nonsense
ftTglvlng'^hsM '̂wsss ths 6»c- 

don't like ths
B lit -r m  to 

log'sbout my wtfs. .1 
wwr shs looks. , ,

8am—I’U go along with you. x 
don’t itks ths looks of mins sltnsr.

1  did. ^ t  all 
around and carrying 
Ing to help— ’’

“Nothing helps.”  said Peg grim
ly. "Nobody even tries to help, 
but me.” . ' ^

“That Red Cross story of 
yours,” sold Ben. His mouth 
twitched uncontrollably but for
tunately for him Peg's back wsa 
turned. He went on, "that wasn’t 
any great help—"

"Why didn't you say something 
then, instead of standing there 
making faces?"

"1 couldn’t think ot anything 
to say,” said Ben with unruffled 
honesty. "But that sewing story 
of yours—they weren’t sewing 
when the porch U^ht went on!” 

"Oh, Ben!” cried Peg. clasping 
her floury hands in anguish.

(To Be Continued)

A young women was slght-see-
ing in Detroit by ruht>sf-neok ^  
The driver pointed but that On 
the right we have the Dodge 
home.”  ^

Young Women (inquiring) — 
John D ^ a T

Driver—No, Horace Dodge. And 
on the right ws have the Ford 
home. . .  ^

Young Woman—Henry ^
Driver—No, where EdSel F̂ ord 

Hved before he dieo. On the_lefL 
we have ^ r ta t  Churoh. ,

A fellow passenger, hearing no 
response from the young woman 
tapped her on the shoulder and
sela: . i• PasaengSr—Go ahead, lady, you 
can’t be wrong all the time.

bar drive, Otadys aaya^li is more 
important for the govenjment to 
be in good ahgpe.

Funny

Quotations

The door opened egaln. As Peg 
came out of the kitchen into 
the other end of the central hall 
that ran through the  ̂house she 
heard Ben clear his throat, she 
saw him stretch out his hand to 
take Collins Bishop’s hat.  ̂

"Thank God it’s a roast and not 
chops," was her first automatic 
reaction, her next was to p e «  
fruitlessly around for some sign

"Hello, Peg,”  said Collins geni
ally, “ it’s good to see you.”

Peg was certain horrid quNma 
stiffened ,her face Into a CMflsh 
mask as she thought hqpelessiy 
of Kitty disappearing down tn# 
street vrith Mac.

“Kitty—” she began, and was 
distracted by Ben’s fierce scowL, 

••Yes” ” said Collins interested
ly

This war began a long while 
ago. 1 am getting 7ed up with the 
thing. I think It’e nearly time we 
finished it.
—Gen. Sir fB. L. Montgomery .

All this talk about punishing 
(Jermany and puhishing war criml 
nale is nonaenss. War is not i 
crime. It conforms to international 
law accepted by civilized nations 
—although I’m sorry it Is.

— George Bernard Shaw

I am more interested in apos
tolic suceeei then apostolic succss 

' Sion.
— Rev., Pembroke Reed, Episco 

paltan rert4>r.

Guadalcanal was 
compared to this.
—(ikirp. *'atvey Payne 

Gloucester.

a~Test—camp

St espe

'YsB ’’ eald Peg* thinking test 
if  waverlngly. She didn’t kMw 
what was the matter with Ben 
who was still scowling and twist
ing hie eyebrows but she had 
more impoitant things to 
about. Hove could she tell Col
lins that Kitty had been lost to 
sight with Mac tor hours?

“ Yes." Bhe began again slowly, 
then gathering speed as inspira
tion came, "y o u  see they changed 
the Red Cross sewing da.ys. And 

’ it’s today instead That 8 Why 
Kitty’s late. T guees she must 
have stayed on to help check—

"Peg 7” Kitty interrupted this 
improbable tale, which, from ^ i *

I line’ expreseloh. seemed to striae 
levanhlm  as fentaetlc. "P eg? 1 
didn’t know where you were.

Bhe pained e moment, etlll 
shaken to think she “
need love to make her whole that 
her hodv had gone Ump in Mace 
arms, accepting caauai alms. And 
thoroughly disturbed bY .Ni* 
thought of the tableau spotlighted, 
oik the Graham front porch for, 
th ^ cn e flt  of passers-by.

"W f ."  Klttv said apoiqltetlcally, 
alowl^reachlng the Wnd 'Where | 
the stwrs curved. ’T —sort o f , 
brought Mac home/With me. It 
was auch 8 wet afternoon—

Her voleq  ̂ ex|>fred gently in 
quiet death. \ /

"Good for ^  scrons though, 
said <2oUlne. Kitty.”

"Yae. aren;t theyt”  aaid Kitty. 
•■HeUo.” /  ' ,

It wais/an unfaeh^ably large 
kltrheiv but to Peg It eeemed 
imbebrihly overcrowded by Beo* 
Every time ehe moved, hurried 
and tenee: he got in her way. Aa 
ihs came back from i  eloget with 
Btour he tiuTsd suddenly, knocked 

/h er arm, and a nuts traU o f flour 
/  drIfUM to the floor.

/  "Ben,” Peg’s voice was taqt as 
stretched elastic, "do you haVe to 
do that now ?” . V

“ Unless you want to serve mar- 
, tinie with the jAlad, juet to be 
original, I do.”

Peg compressed her lips. Ben 
went on atudiouely following the 
generous eld principle of pouring

Perhaps it is time for some 
fresh thinking on This matter o f 
war and peace. Instead of looking 
to disarmament and unprepared^ 
ness, let Us try the opposite, full 
preparedness according to a con 
tinuing plan. /
— Charles E. W ilson, WFB vice 

president,

Funny sights , every day^ on 
•treat oars and fiituiy things XM 
said. \,

The rear door of a dqr waa opan^ 
ed and several aqueexed their way 
Insids. The operator ca iM  out; 

O ^rator—la sverytlUng O.________  . _ L K, V \ ’oung Brown got
back there? . s h w a iA

Voice (from an excited wotpan) - —
—Wait a minute! Walt until X get

The cavalry recruit wsa in- 
stnlotsd to bridle and saddle a 
horae. Ten minutes lator the ser
geant edme along for his mount 
and encountered tne recruit hold
ing the bit aose tq the horse’s 
mouth: . y

Sergeant (roaring)—What am 
you waiting for? /

Rsorult—Until he T » !^ e ^  ;

I: a

my clothes op! .
Passengers craned their necks. 

There stood a man with a basket 
of laundry.

Excited Depositor'TwlUi coun
terfeit bill)—You mean to tell me 
thie money is worthlesa?

Cashier—^Not exautly. It waa 
worth $10 to the man who gave It 
to you.

forsL , 
and to:

FUNNY BUSINKSS

___  ____ in a
The flret momliig t̂he 

gave him a two-foet rule 
him to go and measure a stosl plats*'Brown returned 

in ^entY-mlhptM.
Foreman^, finqulrlng) — BTeUi 

it site? \ -
(dls^ylng a satlefled 

grinjVlt’a just tbe length of this 
rule Slid two thhmbs over, with 
this brick, and theXbreadth of my 
hind, aniT my arm/from here to 
there, bar the fingenimit. -•.

I--------------------'X :  V —
REQ RYDER \  .

Gentlemen Prefer BondsI

Two miflionairee werp h ca te iy  
running-down each sUUt'a limou
sines. f

First MlHionoire^Why, my car 
has such perfect brakes that at 60 
mllea an hour X can atop it on a 
dim e,/

Setiond Milllonalro (snorOng)— 
Ysah, and you probably would, if 
you saw one. '

.-Laughter
Laughter is the best blood tonic 

you can take. Yes, it is more than 
that. It ta a spiritual antiseptic.
'  The man who laughs hsartlly 
and frequently Just simply cannot 
have a perverted sense of humor 
or point of view.

■rhe person who laughs natural
ly, unaffected and unrestrained is 
an llidivldusl’ who thinks clean, 
wholesimie thoughts.

A goiid.isugh puts life in our 
bloodstream and starts the vita
mins working, and stimulates the 
nerves that works ths muscles of 
our brain:

Sure, there is plenty of gloom in

this world . . . plenty of grief and 
sorrow and heartsclMs and agony. 
But the ail-wise Creator has en- 
dowfed us with the capacity to 
laugh and he has provided planty 
of Ihinga for ua- to laugh at and 
about if we but lat otireelvaa ~ 
the humor of thi altuatlon.—  

Someone once originated the 
idea that a smile spread happiness 
and cheer to others. Well, isn’t it 
about time that we learned the 
value of genuine, wholeaomt 
laughter?

You can buy war bonds any 
time. You do not have to wait for 
a apeclal drive to come along. Buy 
al) you can afford ..to buy . . .  nowl

Home is where the heart is.

Horae Ttm apar'iootm

Kent — (F) — Horse Uadlng 
booms in wartime, reports StaphMi 
Chase, veteran stock dealer who 
set a record for hie career by eell- 
Ing 30 horses in'one day last weak. 
His previous record— 26 in one 
day—was set during World War 1,

HOLD EVERYTHING

-•3

"This is that grand place X w ai 
telling you ' about Hersehcl—̂  
eleganii:, culture and thrat-lnds 

cigier butUI”

Whst Did He Find? BY FRED HARBIAN

auce/

YOU
BETCHU^^y

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES In s  Word? BY EDGAR MARTIN

‘Wilh ihis/iroduciion line I can tell when the boys lay 
down on the .iobi” '

<IDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

VIOO

>r<x'

I t

CM
VOtLV-

VKRO
Kt R tv e a w  aaWLY.. 
y iK M  NI4 WiPWtJOOiCEO

.v o v ^ 'b  w p o a

Germany must be broken into 
independent states The German 
people must be cohStantly watch
ed or they’ll follow new leaders 
into another wak 
—domfvi W. Gerard, former am- 

boiMiador to Germany.

-7^

•iraTcHIT, MM MURPH." 
hmjMB-or-vouat-oi'f'nfl-acactsl

a l l e y  OOP Gut Gets the Bird BY T.T. HAMLIN

’' w e  w a"” B£ OO"?- 
, N09''8ERED. but

../SJVaidMT.MV INTBEF'D) we S C " ' Tw|.
T mERE'5 < i

l lw S o R iu L a s  h id e - ' \Of * u Rp R i$ 1  C ni 
I OuT-'hSw' ID uiBgaATEjouB OUR. <iDnaPe

±
\

880T<^5*.'

'MOL.v SMOCe"^
THERE 6 -----NOBOD'* X  wOw 

■•ERt f  9 0VOj

/ s s e TC .
WEOQ 
. nCW f j

gw? 'lOO'vT
FOUND ^  -----MV ATHEV.R.

y iid fssV  oenn 
SUBJECn

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Two Are Too Many!

Pv.!

toML 1M4 «Y WA Miiviee. we. t. m. sic- u. «■ eri..

Do VOU WANT TO LOSE VOUR 
WOMEN PATRONS FOREVER?

,1 l.X i .i A l ■-*» ”

^ OF COURSE not! Bur 1 Cant
J AFFORD SlFOO A c✓  TWeATeR MATS ONLY 200  P6QPL6 -- 

AND w in n w o  SHOWS ID  W A V E ^ , 
S 3  I f  JUST TO MEAlt tV m i

“ If you’re the 'WMllie Jones who used to steal niy cherries, 
I’ta glad you’re in the Navy—now I know the Japs 

haven’t got 8 chancet"

T

If you’ll Sk5N TNiS 
CONTRACT. ILLTFI-L 
YOU HOW R> MAKT 

PROFIT/

OkAV,

» o n l

ThereS
NOWTEU.I 
MAX*

MERRILL BLOSSCi^

: CONTRACT.' 
I CAN ISINOWIh

d e t a il  FOR TODAY

ItlUNERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

SOM ft MORE bU TSPO K ^ CRItiCl5 M O I*^ISI,AN P-H Q PPIN e

A  '  '

O I means Government Issue 
'otncially To the soldier. G. 1 
means the Army and anytlUng 
even remotely connected with It 
A soldier is a O I If h f marries 
H girl the IS G I a G 1
wife Soldiers dream of the day 
Vhen the Army Issues wedding 
rings! to make the marriage cere- 
4»>i»ny completely G I An suto 
painted olive drsb beccmss a O 1 
car gverything a soldisr wwra. 
ests. drinks . tvsn the lettars 
he writes , are O l|s Uvss 
in a G *X-woxidl— .

THAT DOS* 
NOT80UNPUKB 
TUI TEtIFiS flONbi 

4CULNBA

' MBF, UNCLE4^1 r ............
'iiwiNAt

- r

4BTI— . ---------.
IWBSMWtnEAMMICAl*

- ‘ X L a n t r t .

% m

m um tu îiiUialai

' d  X

Long Tima No See?

V y - a » ^

BY LESLIE TURNlill^

’m X IS iZF m?
flMCi CAPTAIN 
tAdVCAME.VeU 
UAPAMCSKAN 
teOKEANPPLAy 
AtMMCANMUSICi 
t i  iT.giiiioud Lti/ xiie/*e>

NO, UNCLE! WTX
DO like mm VERV
MUCH...ANOAMtM*CNIiMIEimillESnUA!

OUTOUR w a y

{ »  COURSE I  a m : I  HAVEN'T 
lASOUT ANVTMN* El$E

'i\

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

DO hOU THINK. IM  
^ W d S -T O  EViACUATfi 
A  WHOLE TOWN BECAUSE 
m u l e s  a r e  BROUC5HT UR 

OW P«Of=ANlTY I THEY 
COULD HEAR * 0 0  IM 

vTH BR STORM CELLARS.*

MEET S O S S U P _  
PA,<5)AA GOOK0Aa„ 
aaa3 o r . ' - ~ - a n d  
QUVT SUfAVLlkiG 
iNOlAh^ D ic e  
vuvTH B a ic  
a - b r a <c -*— -  
S l N E l T T O W l M .  _  
B E FO R E  SOU
•d r o p  i t .'

T yoU AREHA.MhSBURB 
eRlfXS -we SD WONOAlR- 
EUL (MFkSE VOlY. "/Ou.* —  
SUSSUf ffkSHA GOOKBPiR 
TAK* 8BT. ‘T
ARK BEEB RE.V4AR.D
n T T r t e l l  KMMELOPe,

H- MONO T
MOST 6 0

, E6AO-* , 
CERTAiNLYI 
.  WHY. OF ,

, '^COURSE.' 
posm ueL Y .

p a s h a . / -* - ,e>ON

ei

MOO.,

.*̂1^

'SORK( THIRTY Y E A R e TO O  SOON
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Manchester Evening fferaid
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h  '

^4bout Towu
' T 4  » H H «  ■ .  Fwcuaott. •<» of 
Mr. a a i K n -  * • • • *  *■ rerruMB. 
« t  n  V M itr atrM^ roturnod y*»- 

vtoadhor to Cunp Chalfno, Ark., af- 
tor^Saadtaic a  U*day furlouirk 
iH e i^ s p e r e i t s .  Ha ia with a 
taidl wdt.

leU, K ..o f C., will 
Grand Knight’s 

tkto t r h t ^  aa the chains 
w U Tto  eee«4>laK hr foot part 
Grand Kalglita ofNna Council. A  
ilimar wOl follow ^  naeting.

• Corporal Robert E. Cah^y. Jr., 
^turned yeaterday to hi»^ regi- 
maBt at »m p  Pickett, Va., after 
a i^ort leaya î cnt a1th hla wife 
tn Bart Hartford and hi* parents 
in liif^berter.

During Lent, services will be 
hrtd in ,8t. Jrtin’s Nation^ church 
gtPK Wednesday an<} Friday eve
ning at 7 o'clock. This schedule 
trin start on Ash Wednesday. The 
spsrylead on Friday will consist of 
the  ̂Stations o f the Crortf.

Hie Whiton MemoHa'l Library 
ailT be ̂ oaed all day tomorroa', 
Washlngtonts Birthday.

t lia  R a in^w  Girls a'ill have a 
rehearaal this evening at 6:4fi at 
the Masonic Temple. It  is import
ant tliat sAI officeta and members 
p t the choir be present

 ̂ Aidation Cadet Leslie G. An
drew, son o f George Andrew of 
47* East Center street, ia now re
ceiving ilia basic Sight training at 
the M inbridge Artsy Field, 'Bain- 
bridge, Ga. He reoently completed 
Ms pra-Sight training a t  Maxwell 
Field, Ala.

XMrs. Annie 1. Sm 
C eitt^  street and 
Greenhn’ay of High a 

a)w in

foruica

'  R b o f i n g o A s b e s t o s  

‘ Siding and Rock 
Wool insulation

Export workmaaaMp. All work 
gpaiBRtaed. - Reaaonable Prkiea 
No oMlgatton for aa eatimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
is* Oxford St Hartford

V Phaaa Oaitford tt-4S1S|

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Bxperteaetd aasistsnee 
idth your Federal 'tss Re- 
tan  fer 1943 Is offered at 

ible terms.
Hours:

ff:SO M. to 12:30 P. M. 
l:80P. BI. to •:80,P. M.
I AsU^ Ibieept Sundiiys. 
Brsafair Atewiniments 

Ay TellqHioiie.

Thos, /• Quish
• Charter Oak Street 
•TELEPHONE 4021

Smith of East 
Miss Hazel 

street who are 
spendln^x a jwinter vacation in 
MiaoiL are'lteesti at the Pershing 
Hotel on Northeast First avenue.

The second in the. series of six 
lectui'es on consecutive Monday 
evenings will be given at the Y. M. 
C. A. this evening at eight' o ’clock 
by Dr. Allan Overstreet of Wes
leyan University, whoae subject 
will be "Russia, Today and Tomor-*' 
row.’ ’ He has traveled extensively 
in foreign countries and la in 
charge of the Department of In
ternational Relations at the col
lege. A  question period will follow 
his Ulk,- There will be another 
lecture by Mrs. Lewis Rose, who 
began the series last Monday eve
ning, also lectures on India, .Mexi
co and China, and those w-ho have, 
not already scoured season tlckelf 
will ftnd It to their advantage to do 
so. ^

Memorial Temple PythWti .Sis
ters will meet in Odd Fellows hall, 
tomorrow.evening at eight o’clock 
sharp. A full rehearsal will be held 
of the officers and degree staff in 
preparation for the visit of the 
grand chief on March 14. A sorlal 
time will follow with refreshmenU 
by the standing enterUlnment 
committee.

The Rationing Board, which is 
open for three houip only on Tues
days, will be closed to the public 
all day tomorrow. The employed 
will work and the holiday will 
give them an opportunity to get 
caught up on their work.

There, will be a meeting of 
raffle c«5mmlttee of the Manches
ter Fire Department this evening 
at headquai-ters at 8 o’clock. A ll 
members are urged to be present.

Manchester retail stores in gen
eral will remain open tomorrow. 
Washington's Birthday, It was 
reported today. Holiday schedules 
will be observed in the Municipal 
Building and. the Postofftce, how
ever.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICK El PRIN1TNG 
METERS

Meter prints Amount of de 
liTery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
61 Biaseil St. Tei. 4496

Pastor Gives 
ts Lenten Talk«i>

Rev. WariT'Preachew the 
Pirmt of Series at the 
South Methodist. ‘

\ ’'Jesus Christ Is history'* most 
inescapable figure,'’ said Rev, 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 'pastor of the 
South Methodist church yesterday 
morning which introduced a sc
ries of Ijin te n  srcfndhs on the life 
o f Christ, entitled "The Highway 
to the Presence o f God.” Mr. 
'Ward- will preach on this theme 
each Sunday morning through 
L en t ‘ and at the special Maundy 
Thursday and Good Friday aerv- 
icies of Holy Week.

"AH of life bears the mark 
of Christ," said Mr. Ward, ns he 
indicated the Influence of Christ 
in modefn literature, in univer
sities and churches, but especially 
in our standard o f living as sug
gested by such matters as the 
status of women, the freedom of 
man in labor and. capital and the 
rights of conscience. ."However 
there is an even more personal 
evidence o f the Inescapable Christ 
as we find evidence of the spirit 
in people's lives.’’ asserted Mr. 
Ward.

thiriMMie of Lent
"The purpose of. Lent Is that 

Christ becomes more personal ex
perience in our owm lives, in other 
words a highway to the presence 
of God, answering the deepest 
hunger of our life for the eternal. 
This year We need the observance 
o f Lent that what we are inward
ly may match what is asked o i 
us outwardly.”

In succeeding sermons Mr..

Ward wlU speak on' t:«^ain phase*I of the life o f Christ which bear 
I upon this tiieme,

' Institute Meetings 
I' Also announced iii yesterday's 
service was the Lenten Institute 
meetings between the North and 
.South Methodist churches, begin
ning next Sunday evening and con
tinuing for five weeks. The first 
session will be held in the South 
Church next Sunday beginning aL 
7:00 p. m. The outstanding fesf- 
ture of next- Sunday even 
meeting will be a panel 
Sion on the theme, "Theyi 
a Church Men will Cetae Back 
To.” Four persons. Chaplain 
I.«on Oorsllnc, Mr^- Beatrice Ve- 
trano, Mias Nellte'Bird, and W il
fred ClRfkc ^dll speak on tills 
theme, which Mr. Ward de.scrlbcd 
Rs the most Important issue be
fore we vVho stay at home and be
lieve In'̂ t̂he church have to face. 
A discussion wdll follow the ad
dresses of these speakers.

Minor Damage 
Caused bv Blaze

Sparks from a chimney fire at 
the home of Jack Sanson at 85 
Hamlin street at 7 o’clock last 
night, set fire to the roof and re
sulted in an alarm being turned.in 
from Box 55 at the comer o f Pearl 
and Holl street, "rhle brought out 
the three East Side- companies.

The fire was extinguished be
fore much damage had been dona.

British Fliers 
Locdl Guests

Avi^ors Arc 
yAi Pratt &

Studying 
Whitney 

Plant at Present.

Mr. and Mrs. R.inald Llngard, 
of 85 Hudson street, had aa their 
guests yesterday Sergeant 'Wil
liam Lawrence o f London, Eng
land, and Corporal I.«urlc Lever of 
Manchester, F.ngland They also 
expected for the afternoon and 
supper Corporal Alexander Black
wood of Scotland, but'he was ill. 
All three fliers are members .of the 
Royal A ir Force, and are at pres
ent studying at the Pratt A  Whit^ 
ney A lrrja ft'p lant. East Hartfom, 
TheyrAre quartered at the / Old 
Town Hall Inn. East Hartfqra. Mr.

and Mra.;Lingnrd met them at tha 
Rcept dinner o f the local British-' 
American Club, and heard a goofl 
deal about Manoheater, England.

A t noon yesterday the air men 
werp guests at dinner at 8L Jo« 
sepli’s College, through Invitation 
by Miss Florence Martyn, chalrr 
man of International relations’ o f 
the Soroptimist Club. ’Hidfe are 
at present 96 clubs In the Federa
tion o f  Great Britain; EUsrtMth. 
Hawes, of 79 LeadenhaU 'rtreeV' 
London, Is Liaison secretary of 
British Federatioifrand an opt ' 
trist. In the cojine ol convgi^tlon 
It developed Jmat Sergeaittv-taiw- 
rence bought his glasses-Uiere.

/  ..........
J. E. JIWSEN

FLOOir^ANDlNi;
r ^nd Finishins:. 
anchestcr 2-0811

CHANGE!

Income Tax 
Preparei

ReasomMq,
. Telephone

ns

•ter 8308

d Beef
Boneless Plate Roll.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HUME 

See the Ones Beinff Built By
GREEIVRROOKE 

HOMES. INC
On Walker St

For rurtber Informs iki call at 
Alexsader Jarvis O office on 
Center street or mtAi klexander 
etreet.

Phones: or 7376

h a l e ;2
HEALTH M ARKET 

SPECIALS 
Lb. 49c

TOMORROW NIGHT

ST. BRIDGET’S
CHURCH BASEMENT

BINGO PARTY THIS WEEK WILL BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY INSTEAD OF WEDNESDAY NIGHTI

am

Bjoiled Ham
25c

69c

IN PRIZES
PL.4YING STARTS AT 8:15 /

Have Northern Oysters and 
Rhode Island Quqhogs and 

Little Necks
MEMO FOR N EXT WEEK:

Remember Thn* YOUR Red Cross Contribution Ls 
tioing To Help YOUR Boy!

each
Values 23c Up /

Some of the Many Titles:

Successful Living 
Filene— Speaking of Qiange 
Which Way America?
A Search for a Happy Country 
Getting and Spending 
America 
Age Without Fear 
The way Out of War 
Other People’s Money 
Huns Brinker 
Alice in Wonderland 
Treasure Island/^
The Wuy of Ml PlesI'

Dozens of Other Titles!

TIm JWIIALC COM
M AN C H isra i Comm*

lEuf ttlttg %ralb The W ea th er
Foracsst of iJ. 8. Weather Borenn

Moderate tala with mild tem
perature tonight, followed by - 
clenrlng early lVednesdny,,'tuni; 
Ing eolter la the afteraeon.

A v e ra g e  D a ily  C ircu lhtiun
to r  the Month ot Janunry. IIHI

8 ,5 9 9
.Member ul the Audit 

Burm a,ot droatatteas
• • M anchetter^A  CUF P f VUUtge Charm

VOL. LXIII., NO. 121 (ClaaaifiM ASvarttateg on MANCHESTER, CONN*. TUESDXY, FEBRUAR9 22, 1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

X.Army Dhits Take 
 ̂Eniwetok Island; 

Hit Paramushiro

7 ^

NOTICE
. /

Oiir Office and Display Room Will Be Closed

All Day Tuesdayr^WashingtonV Birthday.
/  " ~ - 

^  *

The Mancfr^er Electric Dmsioti
A  A
^ 9 ^  in  stm t ItaadiMtw.

^vertise iu The Herald—-ll Pays

/

PINEHURST OPEHTu ESDAY
Pinehurst will be open all/day Tuesday. Plea.se 

’phone bPfore 6 tonight for Tuesday’s delivery. W’e will 
close as usual on W^nesday/aftemoon this week.

S<K.many people'disappointed last week—our 
apples sold out so qu^Iy— t̂hat we persuaded our apple 
man to go to Fitehbitrg, Mass., and get another load for 
us. These arc n m  cooking Baldwins to be sold at the 
regular O. P. A.yprice of lie  a pound—and w;e suggest 
you purchase in 5-pound IbtSb

BALDM^N APPLES, 5 pounds 55c 
ANOTHER GOQD FRUIT BUY!

ver in your life were you able to buy fancy citrup' 
/at the prices nos- pre\'ailing nnder O. P. A. marjk- 

Tuesday we offer:
^EDUESS INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
Buy a dozen at this price. T 

10 dayp and get better every day.
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGE^ doz. 44c; 2 doz. 85c
D iv v i r  a nv:«Bin«rvFM ? / « a

4 for 39c
They will keep p week or

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
. ' TEMPLE ORANGES

AVOCADOS

roonp
Juat Released by Birdseye:
BRUSSELS SPROUTS (No Points) . , . . . box 39c 
Asparagus — Applesauce —  Cherries —  Green Beans —  
Mixed Vegetable and Peas pre other popular Birds Eye 
items. ’

GOOD NEWS! '
No. 3 spare in 4 book good for 5 points on purchase 

sf Pork Chops —  Pork RoosU —  Sliced Bacon —  Cana
dian Bacon —  Butts, Shanks or Slices of Ham ~  Pork 
"**^S**** I»Te a good supply of these items for 
ysa-Tnesday.

X  WHILE ITLASTS!
We Win Place On Sale Tuesday 

BRISKET CORNED b e e f '
. CHEESE

nstSante Cheese — American Spread Cheese — Blue 
Chets# —^ateeu  —  2-Pound Si*# Edam Cheese.

Pnu'ftii nU Grace n/^nc
‘  ■■ -/ A i ’ , ' R t L '

.■ 5 . . - - r : - ^ L A K ‘^CRy

The Greatest Loss Of 
Heat In Aoy^ House Is 

Throujfh The Roof.

_ ' * ■ ■

Insulate Your

And Stop A  Great'
Of This Heat Loss; '

For proof of this aanertioffi look over the roofs of the 
houses in yoar neighboriiood. Snow runnlns dajii long
er on roofs with Insnlnted attics, showing how Inaalatiea 
stops- the loM of host whieh melts the n o #  tnkkly n  
roofs over aninsalated attics.

AO kinds of Storm Sash 

and Cdmblnation Doors 

to fit aO stock siaes.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, OU. Lamber. and Mason# Sappttas

336 MO. M A IN  S T . T E L .  4148 MAN(!H ESTER
' m

All America
ing to

l6”  ABC Sanforized *

PRINTED SUITINGS
Smart floral suitings for all 

purposes. y d -  5 0 ^
3^”  Printed

RAYON CREPES
Beautiful patterns for Spring

in new. designs and colorings. yd.
39’’ Washable

SPUN RAYON PRINTS
Good looking floral designs for- 

Spring ' and Summer sport , 
drosses and blouses. All color ' V d .  

'  iuimbinations. X

. 39” Primed

SPU N R A Y O N S
yd- 9 3 ^

A real linen lyke weave in gor
geous patterns. . ‘ >

36”  \

STRIPED SEERSUCKERS
' '  ' *  ̂ ,

The practical fabric foTichil- . m m  ^
dron’s and Fotnen’a ^ 8 sea ., • y c l. 0

* 39”  Smart Floral

SPUN RAYON PRINTS

, 39”  Colorful Rayou

SCREEN PRINTS
80 gorgeous patterns i)i ail 

types of floral designs. y A $ 1 .2 9
39”  Rayon

SHANTUNG PRINTS
■ (

A  hmort sport fabric in

Sliumushii at Northern 
End^of Japan . Also 
Raided; Heavy Anti- 
Aircraft Fire Encoun
tered by Planes in 
Attack; All Return.

Pole Organ 
Sees Ufiion 
In Council

u. S. Pacific Fleet Head- 
ouarters, Pearl Harbor^ Feb. 
22.—^/P)— Capture of Eniwe-! 
tok island by United States 
Arm y troops fighting in the 
^larshall islands, and the 
bombing of Pai’amushiro and 
Shumushu islands, at the 
northern end of Japan, kept 
the Japanese aware today that 
the American offensive In the Pa
cific was ixilllng along.

Parry Island Under Attack 
Admiral Chester W. N im lU  re

ported last night that Ehilwetok 
island, in the atoll o f the name at 
the western ^ g e  o f the Marshalls, 
had been taken, and that Parry 
island, another segment o f the 
atoll, was under heavy atteck by 
American air and surface forces.

The Marines already had cap
tured Engebl island in thfe atoll, 
and with the taking of Eniwetok 
despite stubborn resistance and 
the expected capture o f Parry, the 
strategic atoll will be completely 
in American hands.

Ventura search p;anes o f Fleet 
A ir  W ing four dropped more than 
five  tons o f bombs on Paramushi
ro and Shumushu isiaAds the night 
of Feb. 19, Nim it* said. ’The planes 
encountered heavy anti-aircraft 
fire, but all returned.

I t  was the fourth air or sea at
tack af the year on Paramushiro, 
where the Japanese have a Navy 
base. Shumushu island Is Just to 
the north, and both form the 
northernmost segments of the Ku
rile Ulands in the Japanesf^ archl 
pelaga

Although this North Pacific 
area la under Nim itz Jurisdiction, 
as commander In chief -of the Pa
cific fleet. It was the first time the 
announcement o f an attack on the 
Kuriles had come from his head' 
quartera.
_  nit Three Mamtaall Atolls 

Nim itx also reported that Army 
and Navy flghtera and bombers 
hit three Marahall atolls with 24 
tons o f bombs, and United States 
surface ships also shelled enemy 
poslUona in the islands The tar
gets fo r these attacks Feb. 19 
were not named. The admiral said, 
however, that airfields, shipping 
and ground Installations 
damaged.

fa  his communique on the Enl 
wetok fighUng, N lm iU  said: 

•‘Preliminary reports indicate 
that our overall casualties In the 
capture o f Eniwetok atoll as of 
last night are approximately 150 
dead and 350 wounded.”

Hla use of the phrase “ in the 
capture o f Eniwetok atoll”  Indi
cated his belief that the fighting 
on Parry Island would be brief, 
ffnee the aurface craft and bomh^ 
« n  gave It the customary p r ^ -

(ConUnued oh Page

I Strik^Cuts 
Power Output

4liner8 Call ‘Holiday* in 
Dispute Over Dismis-

Endorses Formation dm 
Describes Action as
*Crushing 
*F ascists*

Blow* to

Russians ‘Plow’ Their Way Through Snow

' T Y '

in London.
%

Moscow, Feb. 22— Wal na 
Polake,' organ of the Union of Po-' 
lish Patriots in Russia, has su
dors'^ the formation of a nation
al council inside Poland and de
scribes it as a "crushing blow” to 
the "emigre Fascist clique” of the 
Polish govemment-tn-exlle In Lion- 
don.

The current Issue of Wolna 
Polske declares that the council, 
Which claims complete rights to 
represent the Polish nation, wa.s 
elected by . "the most democratic 
methods” and was uniting all 
groups actively engaged In the 
fight against Germany. A  coun
cil manifesto; published by Wolna 
Polske, calls for:

“The merging o f all ranks with
out- consideration for party or 
political affiliation or controversy, 
for the struggle o f the suffering 
Polish people against the German 
invaders.

Close collaboration with the 
troops o f niir AlHe.*.

Establishment of cordial and

Bom bing of 
T o .Surpass 
Equal

Yet;

Allied Airmen 
Jab Targets 

Near Coast

.ii.x̂ aief’iste M.’.

(GoBttaoMl oa Page Two)

Ousted Chiefs 
Won’t Resort 

To Kara Kiri

Russian soldiers crawling toward enemy lines somewhere along the long front leave snowshoe-Uke 
trails behind them.

Coiiiiuittiug Suicide 
Coulrary to Preseul 
Day ThoiiiiKt Ainoug 
Officers of the Japs.

(Editor's Note: Morris Kar
ris, for 16 years prior to the 
Japaaese attack on Pearl Har-^. '̂ 
bor was . chief of The .4ss«- 
clated Press bureaus in .EMt 
Asia, with headquarters at 
Shanghai. He was lo 'Shanghal 
Dec. 7. 1941. Sltertly after
ward he was ateested by the 
Japanese jnflltary and Im
prisoned,, •'accused of being a 
spy. was released and re
patriated home late In I9t3).

Ou«̂  Worker.

An ideal sport fabric. Large 
opd small patterns in aD colon. yd. 6 9 ^

large patterns. All colors. yd.

Green Stomps Given With C!ash Sales.
The JW.WM4  CORR

MAMCHysTsa Comm-

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 22.-r-<flffr 
The nation’s production o f hard 
coal to meet a wwr-tlme shortage 
•wss cut an estimated 18 per cent 
today by a walkout o f 8.000 
miners, who called a "holiday" In a 
dispute over the dismissal o f one

Eight, collieries and two break- 
- ers o f the Philadelphia aiid Read

ing Coal and Iron ComiAny were 
closed and the company said their 

' average dally output waa 30.0w 
Iona. Dally production through- 
out the anthracite fields last y**v 
averaged between 180,000 and 190,- 
000 tons, state officials have esti
mated. ~  ̂ ^

Retum DemMid' Unheeded 
A  demand by the Solid Fuela ad 

mlnlatratloh that the workers rer 
turn- to the pits went unheeded 
last night. Knickerbocker tmlon. 
one United Mine Workers local 
Invo lv^ , endorsed the *1iollday” 
after learning o f a back-to-work 

,  order sent to other locale by C. J. 
Potter, deputy 8FA adiplnistrstor.

"Totir country is In despetste 
need o f sl1 the anthracite it cfn  
produce,”  Potter’s telegram said.

The dispute developed ^ e n  
Knickerbocker local demanded; re
instatement o f a. committeeman 
rtiimlsnil Feb. 9 «m charges o f In- 
terferlnC srith the management 
The eompany declined.

Vrges Strikers Repair 
Broken Power Lines

1.0# Angeiea, Feb. 22.— Un 
ilersecretary o f  W ar ftetort P. 
Pattereon 1 ^  night urged striking 
emteoyes o f tbs department 
water and power to return 
theu^Jobs immediately and repair

By 5lorrIs Harris
Washington, Feb. 22.—</Pi— The 

Japanese government’s announced 
removal of its Army and Navy 
staff chiefs as a result o f the 
smashing American victory at 
Truk and elsewhere in the Pacific 
has stirred speculation in high 
quarters here that hara k ill (sui
cide by ripping open the stomach 
with a sword) at the command of 
Emperor Hlrohlto can be the only 
end for these deposed high J’apa- 
nMe officers.

Maybe. But that’s contrary to 
pretent day thought" among offi
cers of the Japanese imperial serv-

(Ikmtinoeid on Pag* Pwo)

Glue to Plans 
On War Plant

Idle Looming
/

Expected to Be Revealed 
In Roosevelt’s Order 
On Director of Retrain
ing, Re-Einploynient.
Washington, Feb. 22.— [/P)— A  

clue to administration plans for 
re-employment of war workers left 
Jobless when arms contracts are 
cancelled is expected In President 
Roosevelt’s forthcoming prder set
ting up a new “ director of retrain
ing and re-employment.”

The post, proposed by Bernard 
M, Baruch under the,name “ work 
director,”  will be filled by Bptg. 
Gen. Frank T. Hhies, head pT the 
Veterans administration.

Little Said About tVtekers 
- In announcing thls.pfiolce. Dirte- 

tor James F. ByiTies of tl(c Office 
o f VVar Mobilisafibn noted official
ly w’hat othte officels .previously 
had pointed out—that the Baruch 
report^dfevoted itself mainly to Job
finding and Rehabilitation for vet
erans but said little about the 
workdrs who will be displaced 
when production lines shut down.

Byrnes Indicated this was one 
reason why a tentative draft ,of 
the order was being revised ,and 
could not be issued yesteifiay 
along with that creating the Sur
plus War Property administration 
under OWM. As head of the prop
erty disposal office he named W il
liam L. Clayton, assistant secre
tary of commerce' and former 
Texas cotton exporter. -

The executive/department is not 
trying to byrpasa Congress In

Reds Menace Nazis’
Grip on Krivoi Rog

-• - <

Army Pushes^ Dee,: Inlo g j | j  § g „ |
Inner Defenses of
Key Iron Ore and Coin- B a c k  O i l  V c t O  
municatioiis Center.

Netherlands and North-, 
ern France Attacked; 
Mosquito Bo m b e r 8 
Active During Night.

Bulletin!
I..nndon, Feb. 22— (iPH—The 

first eoonllnated sir attack 
again*! 0 «ifian .v from base* 
in the United Kingdom and 
Italy carried out today,
with plane* from the *outh 
lulll we*t hitting alrt-rafl fac- 
torle* and other target*, U. S* 
Army headquarter* an
nounced. The combined a*- 
*ault wa* made by the U. 8. 
Eighth and 15th A ir Force*, 
and wa* “ the thlru major day
light bombing operation in a* 
many da j* rtmtel at de*t ruc
tion of Germany’* eapaclty to 
maintain an aerial ‘••’I*’ " " ' ' ; '  
againrt fiiither bombing, the 
announcement *ald.

News Clamp 
Order Asked
By Churchill

''' ■**

Premier Declares Corre- 
,^pondents at Anzio 
Beachhead ‘iVof People 
fl'ho Caused Trouble'.

By RooseveltBulletin!
London,. Feb.

The Berlin radio announced Called ‘Whollv Ineffec- 
IcJ y the evacuation of Kri-
voi Rog, IroR^are city in 
lower Dnieper bend.

the

((kmUnaed ob Page Cwo)

86 Escape
During Fire

•’ivc Carrietl lo Safely 
As Back Bay Apart
ment House Blazing.

Wind Knocks 
Down Trees

Power Lines Felled Also 
As Rain Reaches Total 
Depth of 5.67 Inches.
Los Angeles, Feh. 22,—(S5—  A  

lashing wind felled.trees apd pow
er lines early today as the cony 
tinuing rain Ireached a two-day 
total of 5.67 inches. One death waa 
attributed to the storm, and 
sheriira deputies reported a foot
hill bridge and two houses wash
ed out.

in  Ifentura county, the body o f 
Donald Irwin, 39, was found in 
water-filled ditch. Coroner’s off! 
cers said he evidently had fallen 
In. '  - - 

Water was reported from 1 1-2 
to 8 feet deep at various places on 
a t least two busy industrial thor 
oughfsres in Los Angeles.

B e a g m  Go to Beecoe 
Forest rangers on snowshoes 

went to the rescue o f penons 
mstooned in white-mantled moun
tain areas. Snow blocked numerous 
highways. - '
'  High vrinda sank a Sfi-foot 

cruiser owned hy P. C. Maloney at 
• Redondo beach.

Beventeen city schools were 
teithout Ught and fo m *r . Pupils in 
IS were sent home yesterday. 
pnwlm ately'65,000'homes, depaii-

Boston, Feb. 22—i/P)— Five per
sons were carried- to Safety over 
ladders and 81 others escaped 
over fronts and back stalrwaj's 
early today as a three-al?irm fire 
swept a 8ix‘ story brick apartment 
house at V019 Boylston street in 
Boston’s Back Bay section.

The fire .was <J*"covered by Pa
trolmen John D. Ahearn and John 
F. ilcC^arthy who'were passing in 
a cruiser. They radioed an alarm 
teid then with the assistance o f an 
unidentified sailor and Arthur Mc- 
EUwan, k cashier from a nearby 
restaurant, ran through the build
ing pounding oh doors to awaken 
the occupants.

F ire Sboyta Downward 
The fire, which firemen said 

started in a  fourth-floor apart
ment, appeared to be under con
trol on that floor when suddenly 
the flames shot through to the 
ppper floors and downward to the 
third floor. The- extra alarms 
were sounded when the blaze 
started to sprea'd.

Fire Chief Samuel Pope at
tributed the (ire to careless smok
ing and estimated 4gmage at 815.- 
000. No injuries were reported. 
Street car service on Massachu
setts avenue was tied up for more 
than two hours.

17 Firemen Overcome 
While Fighting Blaze

Nashus, N. H.. Feb. *2—<i4?)

M qs6o w , Feb. 22.—</P)— 
The Red Army pushed into 
the inner defenses of Krivoi 
Rog today in a thrust so pow
erful'that it seemed unlikely 
the Germans would be able to 
retain heir grip much long 
er on this important iron ore 
and conimunications center 
in the Dnieper bend. The fall of 
Krivoi Rog, coming on top of the 
loss of the manganese center of 
Nikopol, would constitute one of 
the hardest Industrial blows the 
Nazi war machine has suffered 
since the beginning of the Russian 
winter offensive.

Reds Drive tb Outskirts 
A Soviet communique said that 

Russian troops had driven yester
day, into the outskirts o. the city, 
through which one of two Ger
man-held railways runs west 
from the Dnieper bend. The other 
line parailels it about-20 miles to 
the southeast.

A drive acro.ss tliese lines by the 
Red Arm y would trap a German 
force, probably larger than the 10 
divisions previou.sly encircled and 
crushed:-in the Cherkasy pocket 
140 miles to the northwe.st. field 
dispatches indicated.

Soviet* rapture Kholm 
On the northern end of the 

front, the Russian war bulletin 
said. Soviet forces captured the 
big German base of Kholm. mid
way between Lake tlm'en and 
Novqsokolynikl. and a number of 
other points. .Inrltidlng the town 
o f Poddoi-ye. district center o f the 
Kalinin region 25 miles northwest 
o f Kholm.

Capture of Kholm came after 
Red Army troops cracked the Ger
man lines south o f the .city, sev
ered the highway running west-

ure ‘Not for Needy 
But for Greedy’ Group
Washington, Iceb. 22.— iJP) —  

President RoosevWt tossed the I
82.315.000. 000 tax bill bqck to Con- 
g re^  today with a veto message 
in which he described it ate"whol- 
ly Ineffective” anu a relief measure 
“ not for the needy but for the 
greedy."

In a message lo the House, al
ready nimbling with talk of over
riding the veto, Mr. Roosevelt said 
the legislation waa “ replete with 
provisions which not only afford 
Indefensible special privileges to 
favored groups but sets dangerous 
precedents for the future.”

I.,*** Than Billion Net Yearly
He ssld this tendency in itself 

waa sufficiently dangerous to 
counter the loss of “ a very Inade
quate sum” in additional reveniie. 
He calculated that the bill would 
enrich the treasury by less than
81.000. 000.000 net a year.

The president, recognizing wide
spread complaints over the com
plexity of income tax terms, took 
occasion to lay the blame on Con
gress.

He said it waa sqviarcly the fault 
of the legislators in using lan- 
guBjre in drafting tax legislation 
"whlc^ not even a dictionary or a 
thesaurus can make clear.”

The chief executive said he hoped

(Uonttnued on Page Four). ’ • '

Trpa.sury Balance
Washington, Feb. 22—t/P>—  The 

posillbn of the Treasury Feb; 19: 
ReceipU, 81,P2,680,339.,57: ex

penUlturea. 8301.220.826.40; net
balance, 819.962,625,970.55.

London, Feb. 22—V'P) -A m e r i
can and British medium and light 
bombers, sxistaining the air ot- 
fensive which nearly 2.000 
heavy bombers and fighters punc
tuated yestenlay with attacks on 
two Nazi aircraft plants at Bruns
wick and six German airfield.*, 
jabbed today at enemy targets in 
The Netherlands and northern 
France.

American Marauders of the new 
Ninth Air Force sprayed bomba on 
the strategic German airfield at 

1 Oilze-rijeh.
Three Fighter* Missing

I t  was announced that three 
British fighter.* were missing froin 
R.A.F. night operations in which 
Mosquito bombers assaulted tar- 
ecta in west/?m Germany, attack- 
ed two enemy E-boais in the chan
nel and laid mines in enemy 
wkters-

A German raid on England last 
night barely disturbed London. 
Only a hmdful of Nazi planes 
crossed the channel, dropping a 
few bombs 1,h southern England 
"L ittle  damage and a small num
ber of casualties were reported, 
an official announcement said

The U. S. air attacks on Ger
many yesterday carried to new 
heights an Allied offenriye against 
the Reich in which approximately 
.1,000 planes have dropped .nearly 
8,000 tons of bombs in le.*s than 
two days. , j  .

The as.sKUlts w?re carried out 
with a loss of 15 U. S. bombers—

(Oontlnued on 'Page Eight)

London, Feb. 22— (>Pl —Prime 
Minister Churchill disclosed 'n 
Commons today that' the order for 
tightening censopsliip in the Medi
terranean was made at his tele
graphed request, and said news 
correspondents at t^e Anzio 
beachhead "were not the people 
who cauped the trouble.’’
_  Asked if he has investigated 'the 
increased restrictions— since re
laxed— he said:

“ Inquiries did not take me very 
long as I  myself sent a telegram 
asking for stricter censorship on 
alarmist reports about the posi
tion in the bridgehead—not by 
correspondents there but by per
sons in Naples and Algiers.’’

Laborite Emanuel Shinwell ask
ed “ if pessimistic statements come 
from any quarter apart from mili
tary quarters, would it not be 

for the high com-

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Artillery Fire 
Marks Battle 
111 Beaclihead

Savage Allied Resist
ance and Counter-At
tacks Have Beaten Nazi 
Drive Toward Sea.

Two Tourists 
Die ill GunfireCongress would act as quickly as 

possible to simplify tax laws which 
in turn would make possible sim
plification of forms and computa- A s s a s s i l l
tion. Taxpayers engaged in ah ef
fort to win the nation’s greatest 
war, he declared, “ are not“ ”tn â 
mood to study higher mathema
tics.”

Mr; Roosevelt had asked Con
gress for |10.500.00p.()00 in addi
tional taxes, and, he noted tliat 
some prominent persons had^sta- 
ted that the figure waa too low.
Apparently he referred to Wen
dell L. Willkic’ s suggostiort for a 
816,000.000,000 tax bill.

"The responsibility of the Con
gress of the United atates." the 
President said, “ is to supply the

Killed 
Governor of Sinaloa 
Stale and Escapes.
Mazallan.' .Mejiico. Feb. 22—(/Ti 
Two American tojirists died iis 

a blaze of gunfire al^h<nuisquer- 
ade ball of Mazallan’s fanned an
nual catnivai yesterday when 
tall, masked Rsaa.*sin killed the 
governor of Sinaloa slate with 
bullet through the neck and es
caped amid a wild hail of pi.*tol

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
Feb. 22. — (.Pi —  Heavy artillery 
barrages and small but fierce In
fantry clashes marked the fight
ing yesterday in the Allied beach
head below Rome, where. Fifth 
Army officers said today, savage 
American and British resistance 
and their counter-attacks definite
ly have beaten the Nazi all-out 
drive to push the Allies Into the 
sea. S

.5merican front-line troops and 
the Germans fired evei"ything they 
had at one another at two points 
yMterday. but neither side gained 
any ground and positions all along 
the lieachhead I'emaincd as they 

ere. This was equally tnie after 
ritlsh troops clashed with the 

.erman* tn several local fights 
near the key road Junction of Car- 

■ceto.
Ailicd artillery, in a fierce ex

change of fire throughout the day. 
.sheilcd fterman infantry^ and tanks 
forming up around Aprtlin “ fac
tory" east of Carrooeto and.^ppar- 
cnlly broke' up preparations for a 
i-enewed enemy attack. None dc- 
elopcd.
Aa a.nother day pas.*ed without

Ciitircliill Tells World 
Reich Will Be Hit in 
Every Corner in Pre-, 
lude to Final Smash
ing by Invasion Arm
ies; None of Moscoyy- 
Or Teheran ground 
Lost Despitu Articles.

London, Feb. 22.— (/P)—
ibinie Minister Churchill told 
the world ..Joday that Allied 
bombing far beyond anything 
yet “ employed or indeed 
imagined”  would strike Ger
many in every comer in prel
ude to the final smashing by 
American and British inva
sion armies' of ’ “ approximately 
equal” power.

Stand “ Absolutely United”
The three great Allies stUI ‘ 

stand :"absolutoly united” and 
"none of the ground Inade good'at . 
Moscow or Teheran” has been lost 
despite disquieting articles In ths 
Soviet press, the British war lead
er asserted In a confident but cau
tious war review In Commons.

The Antes stand united on ' war 
plans which make.^ certain a vic
tory that: “ may not be so far 
away,’’’ he declared.

Churchill said he could neither 
guarantee that the war would fin
ish In Europe this year, or extend 
Into 1945, and declared Hitler still 
is in “ full control" in (termaoy, 
with 300 divisions In his Army.

Confident of Success 
Half a million Nazis are light

ing in Italy, and “ Hitler evidently 
has decided to defend Rome with 
the same obstinacy as Stalingrad.”  
But Allied leaders are confident o f 
success, and reinforcements are 
pouring In from Africa.

Other main highlights o f 
Churchill’s first war review aince 
the Teheran and Cairo confer
ences:

A ir  offensive: The U. S. bomber 
force in Britain “now begins to , 
surpass our own and soon will be 
substantially greater still.”  This 
air campaign against Germany—  
the foundation for invasion and 
'our chief offensive effort at prea- 

ent” — will reach a scale "fa r be
yond the dimensions of anything 
wntch yet has been, employed or 
indeed imagined,”  with long-range 
bombers hitting Germany from 
Italy as well as Britain.

RetaliaUon: " Ih e  (Jermans are

(t'/ontinoed on Page Four)

Br

government of the United Slates ghot*.
Tke dead American* were iden-

(Uonttnoed on Page Eigtit)

Opponent of Rationing
Sets Out for Mexico

Lancaster,' 'Pa., Feb. .22— OP) f ’ 
Aaron H. Martin ts one o f Lan
caster county’s storied plain peo
ple—and he detests rationing.

He’s never .regUtered for ( 
ration hook—doesn’t believe in it. 
When war and points came, Mar
tin and hts wife and five children 
began making their own shoes, 
raising and processing their own 
sugar cane, and doing without 
what rationed" fooda they couldn’t  
produce on their own fertile lands. 

GIvea U|wOae-Maa FIgkt 
But4ast night the rugged. 59- 

year-old farmer gave up hla one- 
man fight against coupons and 
what he calls regimentation.

He packed h li family and few  
... .................. ..... ...... , . remaining belonging Into s Penri-

Seventeen firemen were overcome 1 sylvanU railroad train u d  set off 
by smoke last night while battUng for a land where, as he^put IL 
a general alarm Are which raged j “ there's no rattonlng and a man 
throurti the three-story brick and! can da aa be pleases.

1 Granite Speare block on Main Hereafter the Martins a «  go- 
, "  Itng to^arm  it in the etoto f t

•1  Bato#.

tifteil by U. S. Cpun.*ul Stewart 
McMllIln a.* Walter V. CotchetL 
Jr,. 28. a U. S. Arm y flying in 
atructor. a native of Los Angeles 
stationed at Tucson, /triz., and 
Reuben Brooks, brother of the 
Warner pictures ^gency manager 
in Mexico Chty.

The slain governor was , Coi. 
Rodolfo T. Loaiza. John Vozza of 
Tucson, and Alfredo Duart. the 

"The peons down there,” saysl governor's aide, were wounded 
Martin, "ate mighty friendly." seriously.

Midway in his war on.points, Eyew llne**^ De*ci1l>e Shooting 
the farmer left his family l\ere Eyewitnesses gave this droc"'?' 

Aeahd went to San Luis Potosi to lion of the shootinfe:
'. I Governor Loaiza w a sinvestigate. sitting

Turns Deaf Ear to Friends ( | with friends at a table tn the patio
The simplicity , o f living b e lW  o f the Belmar hotel when the as- 

the border attracted hlni, and he sassin, slipping'unnoticed through 
no longer listened when officials in e  gay crowd, fired a bullet at s l
ot his Wenger -Mennonlte church, most point-blank range through 
his neighbors and relatives, urged the governor’s neck.  ̂  ̂ ,
him to remain In the United The slayer ran toward the door,

Duart and otheto nfearby drewStates.
Instead, in oiie full swoop, he I 

sold hia 80-acre farm; his belongr 
ings, arranged for one draft-age 
son. Levi, 19. to  hire out with a 
neighbor farmer here and told his 
other children, ranging in age 
from nine to eighteen, that they're 
about tb bnter upion a new and|

pistols and began firing. Zhe as 
saAsin waa Joined by three com' 
panions^and all fled across the 
lobby, firing aa they went. The 
tWo tourists and the others were 
hit. The gunmen fled la. a csr.

A  special session of the Leglsla 
ture was' oonvened to name a pro
visional governor, and the carnl-rlcher life. , ---------  . , , .

He left hia money in a Lancas-1 val, one of Mexico s most celeorat' 
ter bank, and told the clerks he led  tourist atiracUons,’ was s ^  
would send fo r It as soon se belpended Z a m id ts le b  t g  #ttF. puth'

fiflksd oHt % apod ftiqa. ifldtl8lUd-e'' ~

(txintlnued re Page I'wo)

Witness Tells
Of r4liibbiii"s

Creek Dcelares Giianis 
Slraiigletl Spanish Doc
tor in Prison Cump.
Algiers. Feb. 22- (fl’ i — Limping 

to the witness stand with a walk
ing atjek with which he said he 
had been clubbed several times, a 
former inmate of a Vichy prison 
camp"'in southern Algeria told a 
special French military court yes
terday that guards often cruelly 
beat the prisoners and in one case 
strangled a Spanish doctor.

The witness, a Greek named 
Nicolas -Tsuoros. declared he saw 
Guards Otto Riepd and Omfen 
Dormanoff beat a Dr. Moreno with 
elubp. Riepd seized »Moreno by 
the throat and dragged him away, 
he testified, and be heard a gurgle 
and then there waa silenCe. He 
said Moreno was dead the next 
day. .

11 Offlctete OB Trial 
Eleven offlciaU of the camp, for 

interned members of the French 
foreign legion, are on trial for 
murder or brStallty. Only a-few 
of the score or inore o f witnesses 
were heard on the opening day 
yosterday and tHe trial U expected 
to U rt all week or longete 

The crowded courtroom 
heard a British sergeant accuse

Flashes!
(Late BuUetliie of tee (A’i W tie)

Held on Burglary Charge
New Britain,"" Febi 22.— lAn—  

Identified by a woman as a 'bu r
glar w ho brushed her . asMe aa 
she was entering he# home last 
evening, .Anthony Marchuk; 29, o f 
71 .Sigourney street, Hartford, 
was hound o\er to Superior court 
under 85.000 bond* on charge* of 
burglary and violence In the aigbt 
neaspn 'and po»»es*lon o f burglar 
tool* In police court today. Mriw 
Isabel A. Deguti* teotllled before ■ 
Judge John F. Uowne* that Mar
chuk wa* emerging froita her 
home at 54 Russwln road as abe 
wa* about to enter. He covered hla 
face with hi* hand* but, she 
chased him and noted hi* appear
ance. Police were • notified and 
>iarchiik wa* arrested on the 
street after a hunt through the
center of the city. .

. • * •
Parents of <)uHdruplrt*

Decatur, .Ala., *Fel». 32.— : 
tluadrnplet*. three girls and ,» ■ 
bov, were born ttei^y  ̂ to M#*- 
Spencer Hutto, of Ktoral Route ». 
Courtland. .All bable^t were living 
when Mrs. Hutto waa brought 
here hv ambulance today.' The fa
ther I* a private In tlje .Army at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

Recapture High Point
New Delhi, Feb. 22.— .AlUfd 

troop* have recaptured a high 
point overlooking the weatern dxit 
of the Ngakyedauk pas* In Burma, 
Inflicting severe casualties on the 
Japanese, and b ^ e  alnvost
entirely cleared ; ^ e  en^my from 
the pas*. .-Admiral L*»rd l/Krt* 
Mountbatten’* South*n»t , .A*te 
command iiald today. Tlie po*ltlon 
was occupied yesterday after 
aetere fightl|ig w hk* «  eonaid- 
emble number of Japanese were 
cut'bff, driven out to lower slope*, 
wliere they were heavily bloMted. 
the communiqu; anid.

•  *  •

GhmudhTs W ife Dies 
London. Feb. M —

h*~t»m K. Gandhi, Wife of tee In- , 
dlan lender, ia deed, the New Detelv i 
mdio snid todny . Mrs. G a n ih L ^ f v 
bad Buffered - Intwmlttently ffte ff 
heart attacks nt/Poona where 
was detained with her 
Last soatey an efflctol aanneM  
B M t anM her eoadltten, htte ta M


